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Faruqui show
in Bengaluru
cancelled; he
says: hate has
won, I’m done

KIRANPARASHAR
&IRAMSIDDIQUI
BENGALURU,BHOPAL,
NOVEMBER28

ANOTHER OF stand-up come-
dianMunawar Faruqui’s shows
was cancelled, this time in
Bengaluru, with the city police
citing lawandorder and calling
Faruquia “controversial figure”.
Faruqui,whoearlierthisyear

spent amonth in Indore jail on
charges of allegedly “insulting
Hindugodsandgoddesses”dur-
ingoneofhiscomedyshows,has
been constantly targeted by
rightwing groups, with his
scheduled shows in Surat,
Ahmedabad,Vadodara,Mumbai
andRaipurbeingcancelled.
Faruqui,whowasscheduled

to perform in Bengaluru on
Sunday as part of a show titled
‘Dongri to Nowhere’, said in a
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40% fatal
crashes due
to rear-end
collisions:
highway audit
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

REAR-ENDCOLLISIONSaccount
foraround40percentof fatalac-
cidents on highway stretches,
with driver “sleepiness and fa-
tigue” behind many of these
crashes, according to an audit
initiated by the government to
bringdownfatalitiesonnational
highways.
The study -- a pilot audit of

dataonfourhighwaystretchesin
Uttar Pradesh andMaharashtra
totalling557kmoneway--also
found several engineering de-
fects such as gaps inmedians,
missing crash barriers, concrete
structures kept along the road
etc, all of which added to acci-
dents and resultant fatalities. In
the Agra-Etawah stretch, for in-
stance, 7,500 such engineering
faultswere identified. Theother
threecorridorsthatwereaudited
are Etawah-Chakeri in UP, and
Pune-SataraandSatara-Kagal in
Maharashtra.
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WINTERSESSIONBEGINSTODAY

Govt to push for farm
laws repeal today, Opp
demandsMSP statute KAUNAINSHERIFFM

&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WITH AN eye on reports from
acrosstheworldaboutOmicron,
the new Covid “variant of con-
cern”, the Central Government
Sunday issued revised guide-
lines for international travellers
arriving fromEurope, including
the UK, and 11 other “at risk”
countries,mandatingtestingon
arrival, home quarantine for
seven days on a negative result,
andareteston theeighthday.
TheHealthMinistrydirected

allstatestoensurethatforinter-
national travellers from coun-
triesotherthanthoselabelled“at
risk”, fivepercentofaflight'sto-
tal number of passengers will
havetoundergorandom-testing
onarrival atairports.

The Centre has also decided
toreviewthedateofresumption
ofscheduledinternationalcom-
mercial flights“aspertheevolv-
ing global scenario”. On Friday,
theMinistryofCivilAviationhad
announced the resumption of
theseflights fromDecember15,
aftera21-monthgap.
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LIZMATHEW
&SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WITH THEUNION government
listing the introduction of a Bill
torepealthefarmlawsintheLok
Sabhaforconsiderationandpas-
sageonMonday–thefirstdayof
theWintersessionofParliament
– many Opposition parties as
wellassomeof thosefriendlyto
the Bharatiya Janata Party, have
demanded a statutory backing
to theMinimum Support Price
(MSP) of crops for farmers at an
all-partymeetingSunday.
JoiningtheCongressinseek-

ing legalguaranteesontheMSP
were Trinamool Congress,
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Controversial
figure, say
police

Five players in Jr World Cup, this
India hockey story has a UP twist
MIHIRVASAVDA
BHUBANESWAR,
NOVEMBER28

MOSTOF Sharda Nand Tiwari’s
school summer breaks were
spentworking at grocery stores
in Lucknow.Notwanting to im-
posetheburdenofhishobbyon
his father, a security guard,
Tiwari saved every paisa of the
Rs 700 or so he earned to buy
hockeyequipment.
A few hundred kilometres

away,inKarampur,UttamSingh
waslivinghisfatherKrishnakant
Singh’s dream. Krishnakant, an
aspiring player, was forced to
leave hockey and support the
familyaftertheuntimelydemise
of his father. So the small-time

farmerinvestedmostofhismea-
greresources inmakinghisson,
Uttam,aplayer.
Not too far in Atagaon,

Vishnukant Singhwas just six

when he followed his sister
Preeti, a national-level player, to
thevillageground.Fromthatday,
there’sbeennolookingback.
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ASADREHMAN
PRAYAGRAJ,NOVEMBER28

ADAYafterUPPolicenamed11
peoplefromanupper-castefam-
ily in its FIR on themurder of a
DalitfamilyinPrayagraj,andsaid
that eight had been arrested,
they issued a new statement
Sunday stating that they have
now arrested a youth “who be-
longstothesamecommunityas
thedeceased” for thekillings.
The police also said that the

rapeof thegirl,whowasamong
thosekilled,hasbeenconfirmed.
In the statement issued

Sundayevening,ADG(Prayagraj
zone) Prem Prakash said: “The
23-year-old accused belongs to
thesamecommunityas thede-
ceased.Hewasharassingthegirl
bysendinghermessagesonher
mobile phone repeatedly. The
girlwasrefusing (hisadvances).
On thebasis of the lastmessage
andcircumstantialevidence,he
wasarrested.”
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UttamSingh,aspeedyforwardwithanunerringeyefor
goal,hails fromKarampurvillage inUP.Pic:Hockey India

ATPRESENT, farmers
cannotbyrightasktobe
paidtheMSPsetbythe
governmentoncrops.
Theiragitationhasbeen
asmuchaboutwith-
drawalof thefarmlaws
asaboutalegalguaran-
teeforMSP.TheMSPen-
titlementcanbemet,but
itentailsafiscalcost.

MSPispossible,
butentailsacost
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PMskipsall-partymeet,Rajnathurgeshealthydebates

‘If shortcomings,
Oppshould suggest
changes.Govtmust
consider suggestions’
OMBIRLA, LSSPEAKER
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SanitisationatKanyakumari
SPofficeonSundayPTI

Kinnotconvinced: ‘InHathrascase,
policechangedversionmanytimes’

EXPLAINED:MSP
DEMAND, COST TO
GOVTPAGE 11

UP Dalit family killing:
Police now arrest youth
from same community

Eye on Omicron:
Testing at airport
for arrivals from
‘at risk’ countries

Passenger from S Africa
lands in Mumbai via
Delhi, tests positive
RUPSACHAKRABORTHY
&VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

A 32-YEAR-OLD resident of
Dombivli in Mumbai, who ar-
rived from South Africa via
Delhi on November 24, tested
positive upon arrival, though
healthofficials are yet to ascer-
tain if he is infected with the
Omicronvariant of Covid-19.

“The passenger travelled
from Cape Town to Delhi via
Dubai.HegaveasampleinDelhi
and was allowed to board the
connectingflighttoMumbai.On
arrivalinMumbai,hewasfound
to be positive. He is asympto-
matic and had home quaran-
tinedhimself.Later,thecorpora-
tion quarantined him in an
institution,” said Pratibha
Panpatil,ChiefMedicalOfficerof
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
clients (1)Dr. P.K.Wanchoo r/o 142b,A.C
Block, First floor, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-
110088 (2) Ms. Nancy Pandit r/o 6H/114,
HIGDuplex, NearM4UMultiplex, Sector-
5, Rajender Nagar, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201005 (3) Mr.
Manmohan Wanchoo r/o 6, Hicks Lane,
Old Westbury, New York-11568, United
States (4) Dr. M.K. Wanchoo & (5) Mr.
Rajinder K. Wanchoo Both r/o A-55,
Ashok Vihar, Phase-II, Delhi110052, all
sons & daughters of late Sh. V. N.
Wanchoo do hereby say at large that
correct name of their deceased mother is
“Gauri Wanchoo" and nothing else. Any
person dealing in any manner may note
that the correct nameof theirmother shall
be used as "Gauri Wanchoo" and not as
"Gawari" or any other nameor spelling

ISHWAR SINGH ADVOCATE
306, Lawyer’s Chambers

Block-III, Delhi High Courts, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my clients
(1)Dr. P.K. Wanchoo r/o 142b, A.C Block, First
floor, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088 (2) Ms.
Nancy Pandit r/o 6H/114, HIG Duplex, Near
M4U Multiplex, Sector-5. Rajender Nagar.
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad, U.P.-201005 (3) Mr.
Manmohan Wanchoo r/o 6, Hicks Lane, Old
Westbury, New York-11568, United States (4)
Dr. M.K. Wanchoo & (5) Mr. Rajinder K.
Wanchoo Both r/ A-55, Ashok Vihar, Phase-II,
Delhi110052, all sons & daughters of late Sh.
V. N.Wanchoo do hereby say at large that they
have entered into an agreement to sell
29.01.2020 as seller in regards to property
bearing no.A-55,AshokVihar, Phase-II, Delhi-
110052 with Sh. Karan Chawla & Ors. and say
at large that there is no other legal heir except
my clients of deceased SMT. Gauri Wanchoo.
If any person has any objection or claim in
regards to property abovementioned may
raise objection to under signedwithin 15 days.

ISHWAR SINGH ADVOCATE
306, Lawyer’s Chambers

Block-III, Delhi High Courts, New Delhi

II,, JagdishMalhotra S/OLateRL
Malhotra, have changedmy
name to JagdishChander
Malhotra videaffidavit dated
11-Aug-2021 atDelhi.

0050187953-1

IIhitherto knownasSudhaSethi
Alias SudhaDewanAlias
SudhaSethi DewanW/o-
V.K.Dewan residingat-J-4, Nav
BharatApartment, Block-A-4,
PaschimVihar,West
Delhi,Delhi-110063, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSudha
Sethi. 0040593655-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

EExxppeerrtt Editingof academic and
nonacademicdocuments/
manuscripts.WhatsAppGSat
9930082738 or
languages.sck@gmail.com

0050187882-1
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Repeal bill
DravidaMunnetra Kazhagam,
YSR Congress Party, Biju Janata
Dal, Telangana Rashtra Samithi,
AamAdmiParty, BahujanSamaj
Party, andtheLeftparties.Acho-
rusintheLokSabhaonlegalback-
ingforMSPandpushingforadis-
cussionby thesepolitical parties
maymake thingsdifficult for the
Uniongovernment.
TheBill, according tosources,

was circulated to Rajya Sabha
membersonFridayforconsider-
ationaspassedbyLokSabha.The
government,theysaid,waslikely
tomove it in theRajyaSabha too
on Monday itself after it was
passedby Lok Sabha. Explaining
thewithdrawal of the farm laws
intherepealBill,thegovernment
said theneedof thehourwas“to
take everyone together on the
pathof inclusive growthandde-
velopment”.
BoththeBJPandtheCongress

have issued awhip asking their
members to be present in the
House.
Mallikarjun Kharge of

Congress, who is the leader of
Opposition in the Rajya Sabha,
pointed out that the farmers’ is-
suesneededdetaileddiscussion
as they were very important.
Demandingthattherepealofthe
farmlawsbetakenupfordiscus-
sion first, Trinamool Congress
warned that not doing somay
sparkaconfrontationbetweenthe
treasury benches and the
Opposition.
While Prime Minister

NarendraModididnotattendthe
all-party meeting on Sunday,
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
urgedpartyleaderstoensurethe
smoothfunctioningof theHouse
sothatmemberscanhavehealthy
debates in both the Houses.
BesidesRajnath Singh, Leader of
the Rajya Sabha Piyush Goyal,
Parliamentary AffairsMinisters
Pralhad Joshi, VMuraleedharn
and Arjun RamMeghwalwere
present from the government's
side.
Opposition leaders including

KhargeandBinoyVishwamofCPI
questioned the PrimeMinister’s
absence. RJDleaderManoj Jha, a
Rajya Sabha member, said his
partyhadconsistentlymaintained
thatMSP should be guaranteed
for farmproduce. “The govern-
mentmust realise the collective
power of the farmers, now that
they have experienced it first-
hand,"JhatoldTheIndianExpress.
Hewas, however, not present in
themeetingSunday.
RevolutionarySocialistParty’s

N K Premachandran who at-
tended themeeting saidMSP, as
ofnow,wasanexecutivedecision.
“Ithastobegivenastatutoryback-
ingso that farmerscanapproach
the court for getting theMSP as
envisagedintheAct,”hesaid.
During the farmers’ agitation

against the farm laws sincemid-

2020, one of their key demands
had been a legal guarantee for
MSP.While The Union govern-
menthas all alongmaintained it
would continueprocurement at
MSPbut didnot agree ona legal
guarantee forMSP even during
thenegotiations.Bills introduced
byCongress in states ruled by it
such as Chhattisgarh, Rajasthan
andPunjabdealtwiththeMSPis-
sue differently; none offered a
guaranteeonMSP.
AamAadmiPartyleaderinthe

Rajya Sabha Sanjay Singh,who
waspresent in themeeting said,
“Ipointedoutthat in2010,agov-
ernment committee,whichhad
Narendra Modi as one of the
membersinhiscapacityasCMof
Gujarat,hadrecommendedalaw
onMSP.Thatappearstohaveirked
theministerwhomadeconstant
interruptions. Imademypoint
andwalkedout."
Congress leader Jairam

RameshtoopointedtothisReport
of the Working Group on
Consumer Affairs chaired by
NarendraModi in 2011 as Chief
MinisterofGujarat.
Recommending reduction in

farmers’marketing risk to help
improveincomeandagricultural
production, the committee’s ac-
tionplanwas tomake “advance
declarationofMSP”and“enforce
MSP”sinceintermediariesplayed
avitalroleinthefunctioningofthe
marketandattimeshadadvance
contractswithfarmers.“Inrespect
of all commodities, we should
protectfarmer’sinterestsbyman-
dating through statutory provi-
sionsthatnofarmer-tradertrans-
actions should be below MSP,
wherever prescribed,” the com-
mittee’sactionplansaid.
BesidesMSPguarantee, sev-

eral parties led by Trinamool
Congressrenewedtheirdemands
for the early passage of the
women'sreservationBill.
ParliamentaryAffairsMinister

Pralhad Joshi said31partiespar-
ticipatedintheall-partymeeting.
“Forty-two leaders fromvarious
partiesparticipatedinaconstruc-
tivediscussion. The government
is ready for anydiscussions per-
mittedby theChairmanand the
Speaker, without disruptions,”
Joshitoldreporters.
Responding to a question

whether the government gave
any indicationon thepossibility
of a debate on the repeal, Derek
O’Briensaid,“Thisishowtheycre-
ateconfrontation.Ofcourse,there
shouldbeadebatebeforethebills
arerepealedandoppositionMPs
shouldbe allotted time to speak.
But then you never knowwhat
mockery of Parliament this gov-
ernmentwillmake.”
Askedabout the implications

ofTrinamool’sfrostytieswiththe
CongressonOppositionunity,he
said “common issues”will bring
thepartiestogetheronthefloorof
the House. “Yes, there will be
Oppositionunity inParliament. I

alsomustpointoutthatthereisa
distinctionbetweentheRJD,DMK
andtheCPI(M)—theyareallelec-
toral allies of the Congress. The
NCP-ShivSenarunsagovernment
with theCongress. TheCongress
isnotourelectoralally,norarewe
runningagovernmentwiththem.
That’sthedifference,”hesaid.
CPI-M's John Brittas, a Rajya

Sabhamember,wantedthe“cen-
trality” of Parliament to be re-
gained.

Eye on Omicron
The Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP) on testing and
surveillanceofincominginterna-
tional passengers, especially for
thosecountriesinthe“atrisk”cat-
egory,willalsobereviewed.
TheHealthMinistry has laid

out five steps for international
travellersfromcountries“atrisk”:

■Theywill have to submit a
sampleforaCovidtestatthepoint
of arrival, andwait for the result
before leaving or taking a con-
nectingflight.

■ If they test negative, they
willhavetofollowhomequaran-
tineforsevendays.Thiswillbefol-
lowed by a retest on the eighth
day of arrival. Theywill have to
self-monitor their health for the
nextsevendays.

■ If travellers test positive,
their sampleswillbesent forge-
nomictestingattheINSACOGlab-
oratorynetwork.

■Those testingpositiveshall
besent toaseparate isolationfa-
cilityandtreatedasperstandard
protocol, including contact trac-
ing.

■ The contacts of positive
caseswill be keptunder institu-
tional or home quarantine and
monitored strictly by the state
government concerned as per
protocol.
Apart from all countries in

Europe, including theUK, there
are11othernations listedas“at-
risk” by the Health Ministry:
SouthAfrica, Brazil, Bangladesh,
Botswana,China,Mauritius,New
Zealand, Zimbabwe, Singapore,
HongKongandIsrael.
OnSunday,theWHOsaidina

statementthatthereisnoconclu-
siveevidenceasofnowtosuggest
that the newly-discovered vari-
antwasmore transmissible or
couldcausemoreseverediseases
comparedtoothervariants.
TheCentre's newguidelines,

meanwhile, state that travellers
fromcountries other than those
“at risk”will be allowed to leave
theairportbutshouldself-moni-
tor theirhealth for14days’post-
arrival,excludingthefivepercent
toberandom-tested.
If the travellers under home

quarantine, or self-healthmoni-
toring, develop signs and symp-
toms suggestive of Covid or test
positive on re-testing, theywill
have to immediately self-isolate
and report to thenearest health
facility,theguidelinesstate.
Separately, the Health

Ministry Sunday directed all
statestoreviewpasttraveldetails
ofpassengersarrivingoninterna-
tional flights--andtostrictlyen-
suretestingontravellerscoming
from“at-riskcountries”,andsend
thepositivesamples forgenome
sequencingpromptly.
Severalstates,meanwhile,re-

actedwith concern to the new
variant.DelhiCMArvindKejriwal
wrote to the PrimeMinister, re-
questinghimtostopinternational
flightsfromregionswitnessinga
riseinCovidcases.
Madhya PradeshCMShivraj

SinghChouhan saidhis govern-
menthasdecided to rampup its
genomesequencing efforts. The
statewill trace, test and, if need
be, isolate international passen-
gerswhohavearrivedinthepast
onemonth,Chouhansaid.
Thekeydecisiontoreviewthe

resumption of normal interna-
tional flights came a day after
PrimeMinisterNarendraModidi-
rectedofficialstoreviewthelifting
of travel restrictions in theback-
dropof growing concerns about
Omicron.
“Overall, the global situation

inthewakeof theOmicronvirus
was comprehensively reviewed.
Various preventivemeasures in
placeandtobe furtherstrength-
ened were discussed.
Government to reviewStandard
OperatingProcedureontesting&
surveillanceofincominginterna-
tional passengers, especially for
thosecountriesidentified‘atrisk’
category," theMinistry of Home
Affairs(MHA)saidinastatement.
UnionHealthSecretaryRajesh

Bhushan,meanwhile, reminded
thestates that there is “alreadya
reportingmechanismforobtain-
ingpast travel details of passen-
gers coming through interna-
tionalflights”.
“...this shouldbe reviewedat

your level and theprotocol pro-
videdby thisMinistry shouldbe
strictlyensured,includingtesting
on disembarkation of interna-
tional travelers coming from 'At
Risk' countries and sending all
positive samples for genomese-
quencing to INSACOG labs in a
promptmanner,” Bhushan told
thestatesinaletter.
TheHealth Secretary urged

states to “significantly increase

sampling” for genomesequenc-
ingofpositivecases.
TheHealthMinistryaskedthe

states for continuedmonitoring
ofhotspots“wherearecentclus-
ter of positive cases have
emerged”.
“In all suchhotspots, satura-

tion testing and sendingof posi-
tive samplesquickly for genome
sequencing to designated IN-
SACOG labsmust be ensured in
collaboration with the
Department of Biotechnology
(DBT) and National Centre for
Disease Control (NCDC),”
Bhushan'sletterstated.
TheHealthMinistry has di-

rected the states to implement a
four-prongedapproach:intensive
containment;activesurveillance;
increased coverage of vaccina-
tion; and enforcement of Covid
appropriatebehaviour“inavery
proactivemanner”.
Following the high-level re-

viewbyModi,anurgentmeeting
was chairedbyHomeSecretary
AjayBhalla.Themeetingwasat-
tendedbyDrVKPaul,Member
(Health), NITI Aayog; Dr
VijayRaghavan, Principal
Scientific Advisor to the Prime
Minister;andseniorofficialsfrom
various ministries, including
HealthandCivilAviation.

(WITHENSINPUTS)

SA passenger
the KalyanDombivliMunicipal
Corporation(KDMC).
KDMC health officials said

theyhavealerted theairport au-
thorities andefforts areon to lo-
catetheman'sco-passengers.
Dr PradeepVyas, Additional

ChiefSecretary(Health)said,"We
havesenthissamplesforgenome
sequencingtofindoutifheiscar-
ryingtheOmicronvarint."
According to the Centre's

November11guidelinesforinter-
nationalpassengers, samples for
RT-PCRtestsare tobesubmitted
on landing, afterwhichpassen-
gers areallowed to leave theair-
port. Passengers are to follow
homequarantine forsevendays,
with amandatory retest on the
eightday.
Amid risingworries over the

Omicron variant, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) has begun
contacting 466passengerswho
arrivedinthecityoverthelast15
days fromthe "countries of con-
cern",includingSouthAfrica,and
will take swab samples from
them for RT-PCR tests. Officials
saidthat97ofthe466passengers
whoarrived inMumbaiare resi-
dentsofthecity.Thecivicbodyis
individuallycontactingallpassen-
gersfortheirhealthupdates.
“The passengerswho live in

Mumbai don’t have any symp-
toms. All are quarantined at
home.Wewill runRT-PCR tests
on themonMonday,” saidBMC
AdditionalCommissionerSuresh
Kakani.
The Indian Expresshas learnt

thatthestategovernmentislikely
tomake seven-day institutional
quarantinemandatory for pas-
sengersflyingintothecityfrom-
-ortransitingthrough--countries
ofconcern.

UP family killing
ItwasonThursdaythatthebodies
ofthefather(50),whowasadaily
wager, themother(45),andtheir
daughterandson,werefoundin-
sidetheirhouse.OnSaturday,the
police suspended twoof its per-
sonnelforallegedlypressuringthe
Dalit family over the past two
yearstocompromisewiththeup-
per-caste family in a dispute
linked tograzing land.Members
of theDalit family had filed two
police complaints but no action
wastaken.
OnSunday, a close relative of

theDalit family,who iswith the
Sashastra SeemaBal (SSB), ques-
tioned thenewpolice version --
and compared this case to the
gangrapeanddeathofa19-year-
oldDalitgirl inHathraslastyear.
“I got a call fromapoliceman

whonamedthepersonwho, the
police claim, killed them. I don’t
knowhim.Iwastoldthathelives
5 km fromourhouse... Iwill be-
lievethisnewstatementonlyafter
theotheraccusedarecaughtand

moredetails are revealed.Weall
saw theHathras casewherepo-
licechangedtheirversionsomany
times,” said the 50-year-old vic-
tim's younger brother, who is
postedinJharkhand.
Inthe latestpolicestatement,

ADGPrakashsaid:“Ithasbeenes-
tablished that (the 23-year-old)
withsomeothers,killedthefam-
ilymembers.Hehasnamedsome
people,butkeepschangingthem.
The investigation about theoth-
ers involved is ongoing.We are
takingactionbasedoncalldetails
andDNAprofiling.”
Referring to the 11 initially

named in the FIR, theADGsaid:
“Thepeoplewhowerenamedin
the FIR so far, it was found that
there was some small dispute
withthedeceasedman’sbrother.
Noevidencehascomeouttillnow
to show that theymurdered the
family.”
ADGPrakashsaid that “some

messageswere found”whenthe
police checked the girl'smobile.
“Whenthe23-year-oldwasheld,
hedeniedsendinganymessages
anddeniedknowing thegirl. But
whenhismobilewas found, the
messageswere there,” he said.
Referring to the “deceased girl’s
date of birth” as “June1996”, the
ADG said that “POCSO sections
willberemoved”.
“Rapehasbeenconfirmedon

thegirl...Butwehavesoughtmed-
icalopinionabouthowmanypeo-
plecommittedtherape.Thepanel
of doctors who did the post
mortemhas said that therewas
symmetry in the injuries on the
bodyparts of thegirl,which sug-
gest that one person has killed
her,”theADGsaid.
Referring to the accused, the

ADG said: “Whenhis bodywas
checked,someinjurymarkswere
found onhis body and shirt. He
says that theywere paan stains,
but theyseemtobebloodstains.
We are sending his clothes and
otherevidenceforDNAprofiling.”
The latest police statement

contradictsthecontentsoftheFIR
and Prayagraj DIG Sarvashresht
Tripathi's comments on the case
Saturday.
Tripathihadsaid: “Eightpeo-

pleoutofthe11namedhavebeen
arrested. The remaining twoare
inMumbai,andteamshavebeen
deployedtotraceandarrestthem.
Oneaccusedisadmittedinahos-
pital and is not able towalk.We
willquestionhimaswell.Wewill
probe the case fromall possible
angles.” Tripathi could not be
reachedforcommentSunday.
Earlier Sundaymorning, The

IndianExpress visited thehouse
of the victims, and came across
several items scattered on the
floor: a jar of pickles, a pair of
sports shoes, a pair of slippers,
clothes, utensils -- andmarks of
driedblood.
“I broke the door open, and

sawmybrother lying inapoolof
blood. Ipanickedandleft. I called
the police helpline number and
entered thehouse againonly af-
ter the police arrived. I saw that
my sister-in-law and their two
childrenwere also lying dead.
Therewas blood everywhere,”
said the 50-year-old victim's
youngerbrother.
“Isawthatmyniece’sbodydid

not have clothes. Shewas gan-
graped,”hesaid.
Accordingtothebrother,FIRs

were lodged in September 2019
andSeptember29,2021,basedon
their complaints against the up-
per-castefamilyoverthelanddis-
pute--butinvain.
The four brothers of the 50-

year-old live together less thana
kilometreaway.
“The issue started on

September2, 2019,whenmem-
bers of a Thakur family tookob-
jectiontomymother’scomplaint
that their cattlewere grazingon
ourpulses farm.A fewdays later,
theycamewithsomeothersand
beatupanotherbrotherofmine,
hiswife andmymother,who is
now deceased,” the younger
brothersaid.
According to him, the family

lodged a complaint, and after
“much reluctance”, an FIRwas
lodged against six persons from
the upper-caste family. “They
crackedopenmybrother’s head,

beat upother familymembers,”
hesaid.
Accordingtopolice,anFIRwas

lodgedonSeptember7,2019,un-
derIPCsectionsforassault,rioting
and criminal intimidation, and
under the SC/ST Act. The com-
plaint, based on which it was
lodged,stated:“Theaccusedfam-
ilyleavetheircattleonourfarmto
graze.Whenweraised this issue
withthefamily, theycametoour
house andbeat us up. They also
used caste slurs against us and
threatenedtokillus.”
However,theyoungerbrother

said,noactionwastaken“evenaf-
ter my brother’s medical test
showed serious injuries on his
head andbody”. “Heneeded six
stitches after the assault with
lathis,”hesaid.
AftertheFIRwasfiled,theup-

per-caste family put pressure on
the victims to compromise and
withdraw the complaint, the
brother said. “On September 21
this year, they again beat upmy
brother, the one who was as-
saultedearlier.Welodgedacom-
plaint,andanFIRwaslodgedeight
dayslater,”saidthebrother.
This second FIRwas lodged

undersimilarIPCsectionsasinthe
first--rioting,assault,criminalin-
timidation -- andprovisionsun-
derSC/STAct.Thistime,thecom-
plaint stated: “We fear that
somethingmayhappentous.”

Faruqui show
socialmediapost,“Nafratjeetgayi,
artist haar gaya (hate haswon,
artisthaslost).I’mdone,goodbye.
Injustice.”
SiddharthDash,oneoftheor-

ganisers of theprogramme, said
theshowwascancelledafterthey
receivedthreatsandpolicewith-
drew permission to hold the
event.“Wewereplanningtohold
the show...Wewanted to give a
portionof theproceeds fromthe
show to Shakthidhama, a
women's rehabilitation centre
that the late Kannada actor
PuneethRajkumarwas involved
with.Wehadalsoheldtalkswith
theactor'steam,”hesaid,adding,
“We are disappointed that the
showwasstoppedabruptlybythe
policeatthelastminute.”
TheDeputyCommissionerof

PoliceforthecentralBengalurure-
gion,MNAnucheth, refused to
comment.Hesaidacommunica-
tion had been sent inwriting to
the organisers. A letterwas sent
bytheAshokNagarpolicestation
incentralBengaluruonSaturday
to Curtain Call, the organisers of
the show, asking for the showto
becancelled.
“It is learnt that cases have

been registered against him
(Munawar Faruqui) in several
states. There is credible informa-
tionthatseveralorganisationsop-
pose this standup comedy show
and this could create chaos and
disturbpublicpeaceandharmony
whichmayfurtherleadtolawand
orderproblems,”saidtheletter.
Apoliceofficerintheknowof

the situation said amessagehad
come fromhigherofficialsnot to
permit the event. Karnataka
HomeMinister and senior BJP
leaderAraga Jnanendrawas not
availableforcomment.
“MunawarFaruquiisacontro-

versial figure andmany states
have banned his shows. He has
beenbanned formaking contro-
versial statements against a spe-
cific religion.Theorganisersgave
a letter on15November seeking
police protection (for the show)
andwehave cancelled it,” said a
seniorpoliceofficeronthecondi-
tionofanonymity.
VinaySrinivas,acivilrightsac-

tivist and advocate, said forcing
theorganiserstocanceltheshow
wasaviolationoftherighttofree-
domofspeechandexpression.
Faruqui was arrested on

January1fromacafeinIndoreon
a complaint made by BJPMLA
Malini SinghGaud's sonEklavya
SinghGaud,who runs an outfit
calledHinduRakshakSanghatan.
Inhiscomplaint,Gaudallegedthat
Faruquihadcrackedjokesagainst
Hindu gods and goddesses and
evenmade fun of UnionHome
Minister Amit Shah. Police had
booked Farooqui under Section
295of the IPC for allegedlyhurt-

ing religious sentiments though
policeadmitted that theyhadno
evidenceofFaruquicrackingsuch
jokesattheevent.Hewaslodged
atIndorejailalongwithfouroth-
ers.
Faruqui's bail plea was re-

jectedtwicebytheIndoresessions
court, followed by theMPHigh
Court. OnFebruary7, 36days af-
terhewasarrested, theSupreme
Courtfinallygrantedhiminterim
bail.Despite theorder, Indore jail
authoritieshadrefusedtorelease
Faruqui saying they haven't re-
ceivedtheorder.Farooquiwas, in
fact,beingpreparedtobehanded
overtothePrayagrajpolice,which
had issuedaproductionwarrant
against him in a case registered
lastApril.
After Farooqui's advocate,

AsharWarsi, called the actions a
contempt of the SupremeCourt
order, around midnight on
February6-7,Faruquiwasreleased
fromabackdooroftheIndorejail.
On Sunday, speaking to The

IndianExpress,Warsipointedout,
“Eventoday,almostayearafterhis
arrest, police haven't filed a
chargesheet in thecase. Thecase
wasnothingmore thanamisuse
ofpower.”
Following Faruqui's release

fromIndorejail,threeofhisshows
scheduled in Surat, Ahmedabad
andVadodarawere cancelled in
September after threats from
BajrangDal.Thiswasfollowedby
his shows getting cancelled in
October in Mumbai, after the
BajrangDalthreatenedtoburnthe
venuedown if the showwasnot
stopped. InNovember, twoofhis
shows inRaipurwere cancelled
aftertheBajrangDalwrotetothe
police threatening to stop the
showif thepolicedidn't.

Accident causes
The four audited stretches had
witnessed over 6,500 accidents
overthepastthreeyears,ofwhich
over1,600wereseriousandfatal
ones.
The auditors, NGO SaveLife

Foundation,went throughmed-
ical records of trauma care and
databyhighwayconcessionaires
andfoundthatfatigue,especially
amongdriversofcommercialve-
hicles, led to themramming into
stationaryvehiclesorslow-mov-
ingvehicles fromtherear. “There
werenotyremarkswhichmeans
brakeswerenotapplied.Thedriv-
ers most likely fell asleep and
drove into another vehicle,” said
PiyushTiwary,SaveLifefounder.
According to the audit, apart

fromusual deficiencies such as
drinkdriving,ridingwithouthel-
mets, lackof proper illumination
insomestretches,lackofenforce-
ment by state governments etc,
whathasalsocontributedtoacci-
dents are local factors related to
theweather.
StretchesinUttarPradeshhad

alotofaccidentsoccurringdueto
lack of visibility in the winter
months. In theAgra-Etawahsec-
tion, for instance, around39per
cent of the fatalities and 32 per
cent of the crashes tookplace in
misty/foggyconditions.
Maharashtrahadtheproblem

of“hydroplaning”inthemonsoon
months leadingtovehiclesgoing
outofcontrol.
Between50and60percentof

the accidents on the audited
stretches took place in daylight,
with collisionofmotorised two-
wheelers and trucks accounting
foramajorityof those.
The audit also assessed local

traumacareset-upandfoundthat
instead of placing ambulances
closer to accident prone zones,
theywerestationedatequidistant
locations.
The Ministry of Road

Transport andHighwayshas set
aside 12more stretches totaling
around4,000kmacross15states
--whichcontributeto85percent
of all accidents and fatalities in a
year on Indian roads -- to be au-
ditedbySaveLifeFoundation.This,
after theministrynoted that the
NGOhadcarriedoutasimilarau-
dit on the Mumbai-Pune
Expressway and, following the
implementation of the recom-
mendations,fatalitiesreducedby
52 per cent between 2016 and
2020.
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Seven POCSO cases
reported last week

Despiteschools returningtotheofflinemode,busservices
havebeenmuchslowertorestart. Archive

Schools reopen,
but most say full
bus services are
not feasible

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WITH SCHOOLS reopening for
allclassestoday,afterbeingshut
due to pollution, a handful of
schools will also be resuming
their bus services for students
whowish toavail of it.
Schools had reopened for

classes IX toXII onSeptember1
and for up to class VIII on
November 1, only to close after
twoweeks due to the rising air
pollution in the city. Despite
schools returning to the offline
mode, bus servicesweremuch
slower to restart. While a few
schoolswill resumetheir trans-
port serviceswith limited serv-
ices fromMonday, amajority of
schoolsareyet todoso.
“It is a logistical challenge .

Financially it can be a source of
loss as expenses are incurred
onlyforafewstudentswhowill
use it. But we knowmany stu-
dentscanonlycomeifbusserv-
ices are available becausedrop-
pingthemisdifficultforworking
parents.Between60and70% of
students have given their con-
senttocometoschool,ofwhom
15 per cent have asked for bus
services.Dependingontheloca-
tion of these students, we have
redrawnourbus routes and the
buses will operate at a 50% ca-
pacity,” said Kavita Soni, princi-
palVenkateshwarGlobalSchool,
Rohini.
Students are attending the

school on alternate days.
According to Soni, while the
school has not increased its
transport fees, parents will be
asked to remit the fees for the
entire month even if the stu-
dents only use it for half the
workingdays.
AtSt.ThomasSchoolDwarka,

only 10 per cent of the original
bus users have opted to avail of
bus services.
“The overall numbers are

small butwe have been receiv-
ing requests fromparents since
pick-upanddroparedifficultfor
them.Wearenotstartingtheen-
tire fleet of buses; just six buses
on rationalised routes. We are
still waiting to seewhat the ac-
tualturnoutwillbe,butatsome
point in timewewill move to-
wardsnormalcy,” saidprincipal
MenekaSingh.
According to Bharat Arora,

General Secretary of Action
CommitteeUnaidedRecognised
Private Schools, an umbrella
bodyofover400privateschools
inthecity,lessthan10percentof
theschoolsareofferingtransport
services.
“Some schools have little

clarity due to a lack of SOPs re-
garding school buses.
Conductingfitnesstestsofbuses
sincetheyhavebeeninactivefor
a year and a half is also a slow
process. The cost involved is
huge. However, the truth is
schools can’t wholly operate
withoutrestartingbusfacilities,”
hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

AWAREHOUSE where a pro-
posedchurchissupposedtohave
been built at Dwarka was al-
legedly vandalisedby a groupof
men,whohave been accused of
damagingtheboardoutsideand
threatening people. Police said
onepersonhasbeenarrested.
Those present at the ware-

house, where a signboard that
read‘church’wasputupoverthe
weekend,allegedthatmembers
ofaright-wingoutfitinterrupted
the Sundaymass and indulged
in vandalism. Police said cases
havebeenregisteredagainstboth
sides,includingundertheDDMA
Act,whichprohibitslargegather-
ings.Around15-20peopleassoci-
ated with the church, Ankur
NarulaMinistries,were praying

when somemen gathered out-
side, police said. A purported
videooftheincidentshowssome
mensloganeeringanddamaging
aboardoutside.
Shankar Choudhary, DCP

(Dwarka),saidinastatement:“A
call regardingtheconfrontation
between two groups was re-
portedatMatialaroadpolicesta-
tion at Bindapur. Some people
had gathered at a warehouse
wheretheyhadputaboardwith
word ‘CHURCH’ towhich locals
had objected as they claim it to
havebeendoneclandestinely. In
this quarrel, some localmiscre-
ants tried to vitiate atmosphere
byvandalisingthesaidboard.The
miscreantsranawaybythetime
police reached the spot. Cases
havebeenregisteredagainstboth
groups under relevant IPC sec-
tions.Noonewasinjured.Oneof
themhasbeenarrested...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

IN THE lastweek, at least seven
incidents of molestation and
sexual assault against minors
havebeenreported inDelhi.
A 17-year-oldwas allegedly

sexuallyassaultedbyamanwho
posed as a police officer. Police
saidshewaswalkinginsideapark
with a friendwhen the accused
approached and scolded them.
Hethreatenedtocalltheirparents
andarrestthem. Thegirltoldpo-
lice shewasmolested, sexually
assaulted, thrashed and robbed
of her phone. Pranav Tayal, DCP
(Rohini) said, “We traced the ac-
cusedwiththehelpof thestolen
phone.Hehasbeenarrested.He
mightbeinvolvedinotherPOCSO
andsexualassaultcases.”
OnSaturday,twosimilarinci-

dentstookplaceinSouthDelhi.A
42-year-old security guardwas
arrestedforallegedlystalkingand

sexually harassing aminor. He
wasbookedunderthePOCSOAct
andforstalking.
A14-year-oldgirlallegedthat

shewas rapedbyher stepfather.
BenitaMary Jaiker, DCP (South),
said, “The victim lives in
Dehradunandcametomeether
mother and stepfather in June
this year. Shehasalleged thathe
rapedheronmanyoccasions.The
accusedhasbeenarrested.”
Fourdaysago,policecaughta

27-year-old electricianwho al-
legedly kidnapped and sexually
assaulted an11-year-old girl. He
was arrested Wednesday.
Sources said there are eight
POCSO cases, sexual assault and
molestationagainsthim.
Further,threeincidentsofkid-

napping, sexualassaultandrape
tookplaceinSoutheastDelhiand
Rohini last week. As per police
data, over1,000caseshavebeen
registered under the POCSOAct
in 2021 as opposed to 850 cases
lastyear.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THE 20 KILOLITRES free water
supplyschemeof theDelhigov-
ernment will be extended to
houses in the B K Dutt Colony,
EastKidwaiNagarandNewMoti
Bagh areas of the New Delhi
Municipal Council (NDMC),
where residents have not been
able toavail theschemeso far.
In the B K Dutt colony area,

newpipelineswerelaidbutcon-
nections were not given. Tilak
Chhabra,generalsecretaryofthe
B K Dutt Colony RWA said that
free supplyofwaterhadeluded
the residents. “Pipes were laid,
but connections have not been
givenyet…thereweresomeob-
jections, and the connections
and setting up of meters never
worked out. There are about
1,036quarters inthecolony,”he
said.Accordingtoacommunica-
tion from the government, the

connection charges of Rs 7,500
had kept residents from taking
connections.
At an NDMC meeting

Sunday, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalproposedthat thecon-
nectionchargesbewaivedoff in
the area, and free connections
and the free water supply
schemecanbeextended to res-
identsinthecolony.Kejriwalalso
saidthatresidentswillnotbere-
quired to submit affidavits for
water connection, andwill only
havetosubmittheirIDproofand
electricitybill.
Residents of multi-storey

complexes in East KidwaiNagar
and NewMoti Bagh who also
couldnotavailof freewatersup-
ply schemedue to bulk connec-
tionsatthesebuildings,willnow
get personal water meters.
Meterswill nowbe installed at
theoutlettoprovide20kilolitres
for free. Kejriwal said that “resi-
dentssufferedbecausetheissue
wasnotbrought to thecouncil.”

Freewatersupplyofupto20
kilolitrespermonthisascheme
launched for all areas in Delhi
with effect from January 2014.
The Delhi Jal Board notification
issued in January 2014 states
thatbenefitof freewaterwillbe
availableonlytoconsumerswith
functionalmeters.
Consumers who have used

over20kilolitrespermonthwill
be billed according to tariff for
the fullquantityconsumed.
SeniorDJBofficialssaidthere

is no clarity yet onwhether the
scheme to extend the benefit of
free 20 kilolitres of water per
householdwill be extended to
housingcoloniesinotherpartsof
citythathavebulkconnections.
NDMC employees’ unions

hadwrittentotheCMaskingfor
adiscussiononpayscalearrears.
TheCMsaidameetingwouldbe
held to sort out grievances.
Kejriwalalsoapprovedaproposal
for mechanical sweeping at
ConnaughtPlaceandJanpath.

After years, free water supply to
be extended to 3 NDMC areas

Site of proposed
church vandalised in
Dwarka, 1 arrested

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

HALF-EMPTYSHELVES,shortage
of several brands, and small
protests—teethingtroublesseen
inthefirstfewdaysofimplemen-
tationof theDelhigovernment’s
new excise policy persist at the
private liquor shops that have
openedacrossthecity.
Tendaysago, thenewpolicy,

which saw the government
pullingoutofretailtradeentirely,
came into force. This was pre-
ceded by amonth and a half of
onlygovernmentliquorshopsbe-
ingallowedtofunctionasbidding
fornewprivatevendswasunder-
way.
AtthenewliquorshopinNew

Friends Colony, half the shelves
lie empty. On Sunday evening, a
supply truck reached the store,
but with only a few cartons of
liquor.Onlya fewbrandsof beer
andwinewere available at the
store, which opened on
November17.
“Wholesalers are not being

abletofulfil thedemandatpres-
ent.Stockislow.Partofthisisbe-
cause peoplewhohave opened
shopsnoware trying toorder as
muchastheycan.If,forexample,
theyneeded50cartons, theyare
ordering 200 because there is
panic.Manyfeeltheywillnotget
enoughstockinthecomingdays
andareoverordering.Thismeans
manyothers arenot able topro-
cureanything,”saidSonuKumar,
theshopin-charge.
The swanky shophas awel-

coming ambiencewith awide
glass door,multicolouredwalls,
andback-litshelves,thoughmost
areemptyatpresent.
“Only a fewbrands are avail-

able in the market. Smaller
brands of beer, for example, are
available, but Kingfisher and
Budweiser, for example, are not
beingsuppliedatall.Wearehop-
ingthatthingswillimproveinthe
comingweek,”hesaid.

The newpolicy
Last year, the Delhi govern-

ment had set up a committee to
make suggestions for a new
liquor policy. The trade, which
brought in revenue of about
Rs 6,000 crore for the govern-

ment, was suspected to be
steepedincorruption.
In March, Deputy Chief

MinisterManishSisodiahadan-
nounced that a new framework
will be brought into place to
change the trade and that the
governmentwillexitthebusiness
of sellingliquor.
Thenewpolicywasaimedat

increasinggovernmentrevenue,
improvingconsumerexperience
atliquorshops,andreducingcor-
ruption. Another aimwas to re-
distribute liquor shops in an eq-
uitableway. Earlier, therewere
severalmunicipalwards,where
therewere no authorised liquor
vends and therewere reports of
bootleggingandillegalvends.
As per the new policy, only

private liquor shops now run in
thecityandeachmunicipalward
has2-3liquorvends.Thegovern-
ment hopes thiswill sto p illicit
practices.Anotherbigchangewas
that amajority of the excise fee
hasbeensubsumedinthelicence
fee now. An estimated amount,
basedontheapproximatebottles
that are expected to be sold, has
been charged at the timeof giv-
ing licences. A small percentage
will be collected based on the
number of bottles sold. Sisodia
hadearliertoldTheIndianExpress
thatsincemostofthemoneyhas
beenpaid up front, therewould
be no incentive for corruption.
Afterbidding, thegovernment is
expected to collect Rs 10,000 as

revenuein12months.

Supply challenges
AfterreopeningonNovember

27, private vends have faced a
shortageinsupply.Thebiggesthit
seems to have been in the beer
andwineselection,vendorssay.
“Theproblemisatthesupply

end. Many vends are open but
waiting for supply fromwhole-
salers. Liquor shop owners usu-
allyholda15-dayinventory.This
meansthat if I sellalcoholworth
Rs 1 lakh each day, I will have
stockworthRs15 lakh inmy in-
ventory.Wholesalersandmanu-
facturersusuallyholdontoa10-
day inventory. When the new
policycameintobeing,thisstock
went empty for several days.
Refilling it is the big challenge

now.Ifwelookatbeer,60%ofthe
market isheldbyKingfisherand
20%byBudweiser.Noneofthese
are available. Some smaller
brands are available, but even
among those, there is no light
beer in themarket. Theposition
is the same for wines,” said a
liquortraderwhohasbeeninthe
businessfordecades.
Formanytraders,orderingal-

cohol fromwholesalers is prov-
ing tobeachallenge.AtStarCity
Mall inMayurVihar, traderAmit
Bhadana has a long line of cus-
tomersathisstore,butshelvesin
hisshopareonlyhalf full.
“Thewebsite throughwhich

wehavetoplaceordershasbeen
slowforalongtime.Severalpeo-
plearestrugglingtoplaceorders.
Thosewhohavemanaged toget

throughhaveplacedlargeorders
anticipating a shortage in future
so there is not enough left for
thosewhocannotplaceorderson
time.Customersareback,butva-
rietyismissinginshops,”hesaid.
Thegovernmentbelievesthe

challengesinsupplyshouldbere-
solvedinthecomingtwoweeks.
“Therehavebeensomeprob-

lemswiththebackend,butthings
aresmootheningoutslowly.The
entire system is new and there
have been a few initial hiccups.
We are expecting the supply
chain to improve in twoweeks.
Therearejustteethingtroubles,”
anexcisedepartmentofficialsaid.
Meanwhile, in some places,

residents and political parties
haveprotestedagainsttheopen-
ingofnewvends.

While the number of liquor
vendshasremainedthesameas
earlier, becauseof redistribution
and retendering, liquor shops
havenowopenedinnewareas.
InJangpuraA,residentshave

gone to court demanding that
the newvendnot be allowed to
function. On Sunday, 7-8 resi-
dents satoutside theshophold-
ingplacardsanddemandingthat
itbeshutdownandshiftedtoan-
otherarea.
“There is a temple, a gurd-

wara,achurchandamasjidclose
towhere the shop is comingup.
There is even a school and an
ashramnearby. The road is nar-
rowandtherewillberegulartraf-
fic jams here. How can a liquor
shopbeopenedhere?Wefileda
PIL incourt thatwillbeheardon
December 3,” said the group of
residentssittingoutsidetheshop.
In the shop inside, theman-

ager says they had to send back
the stock that they had bought
becauseoftheprotests.“Wewill
get a final answer only on
December3now,”hesaid.
Delhi government officials

saidthattheprotestswerepolit-
icallymotivated. “Both BJP and
Congresswanttobringthisissue
up to get some support in the
MCDpolls.Wemadeitclearthat
thenumberof vendshasnot in-
creased, only redistribution has
taken place. Things should
smoothenoutinthecomingfew
weeks,” saidaseniorofficial.

In new liquor policy, some hiccups
HARDLOOK

AshopinNewFriends
Colony(left)andaprotest
in Jangpura.GajendraYadav

AstheDelhigovernment’smovetocompletelyprivatise thealcoholvendsbusinessbegins to takeshape, suppliersare
running intosometeethingtroubles.Butofficialsareconfident theseareblips ina long-overdueprocess

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

UNTIL THE pandemic and the
Central Vista Redevelopment
Projectreshapedthecityandour
relationshipwithit,formanychil-
drenofDelhi,listeningtosomeof
their favourite storytellers bring
alive tales of wonder and joy at
the Bookaroo Children’s
Literature Festival, at the Indira
Gandhi National Centre for the
Arts(IGNCA)atJanpath,hadbeen
awinterstaple.Thereturnof the
festivalafternearlytwoyears,this

timeatNationalRailMuseumat
Chanakyapuri, since the old
IGNCA complexhas been razed,
marksareturntoasemblanceof
pre-pandemiclives.Thetwo-day
festival, which took off on
November27,will see46speak-
ers—children’swriters, illustra-
tors,storytellersandpublishers—
hold sessions for children aged
between4and14years.
On Saturday afternoon, the

weekend buzz at themuseum
seemed to have gained further
momentum, as long queues of
parentsandchildrensnakedtheir
waytothevenue.Atsixdifferent

venues, storytelling and art and
craft sessionswere in progress
with veteran writers such as
Ranjit Lal, Paro Anand, Deepa
AgarwalandartistssuchasSavio
Mascarenhas and Mistunee
Chowdhury.
Even though this year’s festi-

val is at a smaller scale—48ses-
sionsasopposedtothe90to100
sessionsovertheweekendandan
additional 25-30 on the preced-
ingFriday—festivaldirectorand
co-organiserSwatiRoysaidtheir
efforts have gone into ensuring
there is something for everyone
atthefestival.“Asalways,wehave

alotofnewspeakers.Wehavean
ongoing activity called theWall
of Healing, based on the book,
Somnath Hore: Wounds (by
Likhla, Shambhavi Thakur and
Kripa Bhatia, published by
Art1st).Here,childrenandadults
cancomeandexpress theirpain
andangst, guidedbyartistswho
havecreatedthebook,”shesaid.
Aschildrenstreamedin,por-

ingoverprogrammebrochuresto
decidewheretoheadtoormade
theirwaytothebookstoretopick
upabookbyanauthor theyhad
justdiscovered,writerssaidthey
weredelightedtobeback.“Itwas

great to seekids’ animated faces
andchatwithsomewhoarego-
ingtomakeitgoodinspiteofour
educationsystemwhichaimsto
garrotthem,”saidRanjitLal,who
hadoneof theopeningsessions.
“Bookaroo showed children

howtopackapunchinreadingfor
pleasure.ItscontributiontoIndian
kid-litcan’tbemeasured,sointri-
catelyhasitbeenlinkedtotherise
of thisgloriousphase, intermsof
gettingmore children interested
inreading,andofprovidingaplat-
formtocelebratebooks, creators
andstories,”saidauthorRichaJha,
publisherofPickleYolkBooks.

AtBookarooChildren’sLiteratureFestival, at IndiraGandhi
NationalCentre for theArts, Janpath. ParomitaChakrabarti

46 SPEAKERS FOR CHILDREN AGED 4 TO 14

Bookaroo Children’s Literature Festival returns to new venue

■Eachzonehas
approximately9wards
■Liquorvendperzone:
approximately3
■Redistributionof
vendshastakenplace
across thecity

NEW RULES
■Minimumareaofonevend:
500SQFT
■Nocountercanopenonto
thestreet
■Safetyandsecurity is the
responsibilityof theshop
owner
■CCTVswillhavetobeputup
■Licence feehasbeen
increasedmanifoldandhas
beencollectedat thetimeof
bidding
■Expectedrevenue inayear:
`10,000crore

VENDS WERE EARLIER DISTRIBUTED UNEQUALLY

272 Totalwards
(exceptNDMCand
Cantonmentareas)

Total
liquorvends
849

Total
zones

32

IN FIGURES

■Allvendsarenow
privatelyowned
■Totalnumberof vends
hasremainedthesame

■Thereweremorethan11
vendseach in14wards
■20%wereover-served

Airquality
severefor3rd
dayinarow
NewDelhi:Delhi’sairqual-
ity remained in the ‘se-
vere’categoryforthethird
consecutive day on
Sunday, with the AQI at
405.According to theSA-
FAR forecasting system,
localwind speed is likely
to increase on Monday
andTuesday, leading to a
slight improvementinair
quality, though theAQI is
likely to remain in the
‘verypoor’category.

Gautam
Gambhir
receivesthird
deaththreat
NewDelhi:BJPMPGautam
Gambhir allegedly re-
ceived an e-mail Sunday
fromKarachi in Pakistan
withdeaththreatsagainst
himandhisfamily,daysaf-
ter getting two similar
messages. Sunday’smes-
sage came fromanemail
idcalled“ISISKashmir”.

Sisodiatakes
upPunjab
minister’s
challenge
New Delhi: Deputy CM
Sisodia released a list of
250 government schools
Sunday, and asked that
Punjab Education
MinisterPargatSinghalso
do the same to compare
educationmodelsinboth
states.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,507 13,340
ICU BEDS 2,791 2,762

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov27 27 37 1 59,651
Nov28 32 33 1 53,515
Total 288* 14,15,481 25,097 3,08,25,326

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T

ot
al
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TOTAL CASES

14,40,866
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,23,901

New Delhi
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Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library
Public Lecture

on

Forgotten Kashmir: The Other
Side of the Line of Control

By

Amb. Dinkar Srivastava
Distinguished Fellow

Vivekananda International Foundation, New Delhi

Tuesday, 30 November 2021 at 3:00pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/11/0015/2122
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalwrotetoPrimeMinister
NarendraModiSunday,request-
ing him to stop international
flightsfromregionsseeingarise
inCovid-19cases.
“Our country has fought a

toughfightagainstcoronaforthe
last one and a half years. With
great difficulty and due to self-
less service of millions of our
Covidwarriors, our countryhas
recovered.Weshoulddoevery-
thing possible to prevent the
newvariantofconcern,recently
recognisedbyWHO,fromenter-
ingIndia.Anumberofcountries,
including the European Union,

havesuspendedtravel to theaf-
fectedregions. Iurgeyoutostop
flights from these regionswith
immediate effect. Any delay in
this regardmay prove harmful,
if any affected person enters
India,”hewrote.
The Ministry of Health and

FamilyWelfare,meanwhile,has

reviseditsguidelinesforpassen-
gers arriving in the country.
Upon arrival, passengers from
countriesunderthecategory ‘at
risk’ will be sent to 7-day
mandatoryhomequarantineaf-
terRT-PCRtestatthepointofar-
rival. Passengers from other
countries will be allowed to
leave the airport and asked to
self-monitor their health for 14
dayspostarrival.5percentofthe
total flight passengers will un-
dergopost-arrivaltestingatran-
domat theairportonarrival.
The Delhi Disaster

Management Authority, which
hasbeenreviewingtheCovidsit-
uation in the city since 2020, is
also scheduled to meet on
Mondaytodiscussstepstomake
sure the spreadof thenewvari-

ant is curbed.
On theagenda, officials said,

is a discussion on quarantining
passengers who enter Delhi
from countries where the vari-
ant has been detected.
Mandatorytestingonarrivalwill
alsobediscussed.
Deputy Chief Minister

Manish Sisodia said that all de-
partments of the government
are on high alert. “I appeal to
peopletonotunnecessarilymin-
gleandtotakeallnecessarypre-
cautions…ADDMAmeetinghas
beencalledonthis. If evenasin-
glepersoncarryingthenewvari-
antcomestoDelhi, itwillspread
fast, sopleasedonotmingleun-
necessarily,"hetoldreporterson
the sidelines of a press confer-
enceSunday.

CMdemands ban on flights
from regionswith newvariant

HaswrittentoPM
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THE AAM Aadmi Party will
launch its MCD campaign
Thursday, with an emphasis on
recruitingmembersaheadofthe
municipalpolls.
Municipal elections in the

capitalareexpectedtobeheldin
April next year. The ‘MCD
Badlaav Campaign’ will see a
special app to upload all cam-
paign details. An in-chargewill
beappointedineachdivision,re-
sponsible for carrying out cam-
paign activities, said AAP Delhi
headGopalRai.
“In view of the MCD elec-

tions, we are going to launch a
bigmembership drive soon. In
thisMCDBadlaavCampaign,we
will upload the data through a
specialappforstreamliningand
efficient working. The district
teams of the Party’s State
Organisation, observers, the

speakerandorganisationminis-
ters from each assembly were
trained at the party office on
how to carry theMCD Badlaav
Campaign forward,”hesaid.
Meetings will be held till

December1attheVidhanSabha
levelwherearea in-chargesand
MLAs will be present. The
agenda is to select mandal in-
chargeswhowillworkalongside
mandalpresidents.
Party deskswill be set up in

eachmandal inaweek,Raisaid.
Outdoor campaigns,with party
posters highlighting issues,will
be put up through the week.
New members will also be
added.
“We have at least 8-10 peo-

ple in every street for the cam-
paign.Thesepeoplewill further
ourcampaignanditsawareness
intheirrespectivestreets, toen-
sure good connectivity. New
members will be identified to
strengthentheorganisation,”Rai
added.

AAP gets into MCD
poll campaign mode

New Delhi
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FRIENDS, INDEED
DEFENCEMINISTER Rajnath Singh and Trinamool Congress
MPSudipBandopadhyaysharedalightmomentafterSunday's
all-partymeeting, which saw some heated discussions be-
tweenUnionministersandOppositionmembers.But inafar
cry from the usual acrimony between leaders from the two
sides, asSingh leftParliamentpremisesafter themeeting,he
jovially tapped Bandopadhyay on his shoulders, leaving the
TMCleaderwithawidegrin.Realisingthathehadinterrupted
Bandopadhyay's interactionwithareporter,Singhrequested
himtocarryonashe left.

HISTORY ON HISTORY
PARLIAMENTARYSTANDINGCommitteeonEducationcreated
historylastweekwhenitinvitedaclassIXstudenttodeposebe-
foreit.TanishVenkatesh,astudentofHDFCSchoolinGurgaon,
gave his views to the panel onNovember 26 onhowhistory
textbooksshouldbechanged,andthekindofreformsstudents
wouldlikeintextbooks.Venkateshhadapproachedpanelchair-
manVinaySahasrabuddheseekinganopportunitytogivehis
views, and the chairman allowed him. Venkatesh,who de-
signedamonogramonMarathaempire, expressedhisviews
aboutcontentanddesignofhistorytextbooks.

DOWN MEMORY LANE
WITHDEFENCEMinister Rajnath Singhpresent in Sunday's
all-partymeeting, CPI(M)Rajya SabhaMP JohnBrittas,who
was a journalist in Delhi in the 1990s and early-2000s, re-
minded him how leaders such as Atal Bihari Vajpayee and
LKAdvani, and Singhhimself, used to treat Parliament ses-
sions. But now, Brittas rued, PrimeMinister NarendraModi
doesnotcometoParliamentregularly.Healsospokeonhow
VajpayeeusedtorefertothewayJawaharlalNehrurespected
andsatthroughsessions.AlthoughSinghsatquietlylistening
to him, ParliamentaryAffairsMinister Pralhad Joshi tried to
interrupt. Brittas then toldhim, “Pralhad-ji, Rajnath-ji is pa-
tiently listening...”,muchto Joshi’s embarrassment.
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THE BJP on Sunday swept the
Tripuracivicbodyelections,win-
ning217of the222seatsandall
14 urban bodies that went to
polls. The cherry on the top for
the saffronparty in its landslide
victorywas its complete domi-
nanceintheAgartalaMunicipal
Corporation (AMC), which is
without an Opposition for the
first timesince its inception.
TheBJPhadearlierwon112out

of the total 324municipal seats
acrosssevenurbanbodiesuncon-
tested. The elections for the re-
maining222seatsacross14urban
bodieswereheldonNovember25.
TheCPI(M),whichhadwon18

outof 20urbanbodies in the last
civic bodypolls,wononly three
seats across three urbanbodies.
The TMC emerged as the party
withsecondhighestvoteshareaf-
tertheBJP,thoughthepartycould
winonly a single seat across the
state—attheAmbassaMunicipal
Council.Theremainingseatwent
to Tripura royal scion Pradyot
Kishore-led TIPRAMotha at the
AmbassaMunicipalCouncil.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi said the sweeping victory
hassentamessagethatthepeo-
pleofTripurawant“goodgover-
nance”.Hetweeted,“Thepeople
of Tripura have given a clear
message—that theypreferpol-
iticsofgoodgovernance.Iwould
like to thank them for the un-
equivocal support to

@BJP4Tripura. These blessings
giveusgreater strength towork
forthewelfareofeachandevery
person inTripura.”
ChiefMinisterBiplabKumar

Debsaidthiswasa“historic”vic-
tory and the people of Tripura
havegivena“sothikjobaab”(apt
answer) to its critics by casting
votes which ensured that BJP
won98.50percentof theseats.
TMC leader Rajib

BhattacharjeeaccusedtheBJPof
riggingtheelectionsandsaidhis
party has emerged as the “main
opposition”.“BJPdidscientificrig-
gingduringthepolls.Despitethat,
Trinamool got 24per cent of the
votesonanaverageacrossallthe

urban bodies. TMC received the
secondhighestnumberofvotes.”
Tripura Left Front convener

Narayan Kar said the civic polls
were reduced to a “mockery”,
and alleged the state election
commissionandpolicehad“con-
sciously failed” to conduct free
andfairelections.
Meanwhile, BJP’s ally in

Tripura, the IPFT, is set to hold a
jointdharnawiththeTIPRAMotha
at JantarMantar fromNovember
30.Timedwiththewintersession
oftheParliament,thetribaloutfits
will raise thedemand for a sepa-
rate stateof Greater Tipraland to
protecttheinterestsofindigenous
communities.

BJPsupporterscelebrate inAgartala.AbhisekSaha

BJP sweepsTripura localpolls,
wins217of222seatscontested

HARIKISHANSHARMA,
LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WHILE THE Centre is yet to re-
spondtothefarmers'demandon
makingMSP(minimumsupport
price)basedonthecomprehen-
sivecostofproduction(C2+50%)
a “legal entitlement of all farm-
ers for all agricultural produce”,
records show that over the last
two years, the government’s
standonlegalguaranteeforMSP
moved froma“no” toanofferof
a“writtenassurance”oncontin-
uingtheexistingsystem.
Parliament records show

that when DMK MP D
Ravikumar sought to know
whether the government was
considering bringing a legisla-
tion on farmers’ “right to sell at
MSP”, Agriculture Minister
Narendra Singh Tomar told Lok
Sabhaon July16,2019: “No”.
But last year, following

protests against the three farm
laws,with farmunions also de-
mandinglegalguaranteeforMSP,
thegovernmentofferedawritten
assuranceoncontinuanceofMSP.
First, Tomar clarified in the

LokSabha,during themonsoon
session last year, that theMSP
will continue; he reiterated this
onseveraloccasions later.
Thedemandforlegalguaran-

tee gained voice during the agi-
tationagainstthefarmlaws.And
it increasedafterPrimeMinister
NarendraModi,onNovember19,
announcedthegovernment’sin-
tentiontorepeal the laws.
Twodays later, the Samyukt

Kisan Morcha wrote to Modi:
“MSPbasedon the comprehen-
sive cost of production (C2+50%)
should bemade a legal entitle-
mentofall farmersforallagricul-
turalproduce,sothateveryfarmer
of thecountrycanbeguaranteed
atleasttheMSPannouncedbythe
governmentfortheirentirecrop.”
TheCongress,whileextending

support to the farmers’ agitation,
stoppedshortofechoingtheirde-
mandonMSP.Thepartysaidwhat
thefarmersneedisa“guaranteed
architecture”forgrantofMSP.
In its2019pollmanifesto, the

partyhadpromised “toestablish

apermanentnationalcommission
onagriculturaldevelopmentand
planning... The commissionwill
subsumetheexistingCommission
forAgricultural Costs andPrices
andrecommendappropriatemin-
imumsupportprices.”
Asked about the Congress's

position, the party’s communi-
cation department head
RandeepSurjewalasaidfarmers
werenotgetting theMSPas the
government had stopped
procuring paddy. “There is ade-
liberate design to puncture and
demolishthearchitectureofMSP
on the part of theModi govern-
ment.Thisisarevengeseekingex-
erciseagainstthefarmers...”
Askedwhether theCongress

supported thedemand for legal
backing for MSP, he said: “The
Congressbelievestherehastobea
guaranteedarchitectureforgrant
ofMSP...Theguaranteedarchitec-
turecomeswiththe intentof the
government,capacitycreationby
thegovernmentforprocurement
asalsodecidingtheMSPanddates
anddurationofprocurement.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday said that if
someone wants to start their
own company, people are not
scepticalbutareexcited,andthis
is a turning point in India’s
growthstory.
Addressingthenationthrough

his radio programmeMann ki
Baat,Modi said Indianswerenot
just dreaming of becoming job
seekers,butalso jobcreatorsand
thatthiswouldstrengthenIndia’s
statureontheglobalstage.
“Afewyearsback,ifsomeone

used to say that hewants to do
business orwants to start a new

company, then the elders of the
familyusedtosay‘Whydon’tyou
wanttodoajob...Thereissecurity
in the job, there is salary’... But, if
someonewantstostarttheirown
companytoday, thenall thepeo-
ple aroundhimare very excited
andalsosupportive,”Modisaid.
“This is the turning point of

India'sgrowthstory,wherepeo-
ple are nownot only dreaming
ofbecomingjobseekersbutalso
becoming jobcreators. Thiswill
further strengthen India's
statureontheglobal stage.”
The PrimeMinister empha-

sised that in a country with a
largeyouthpopulation,threeas-
pectsmatter—ideasandinnova-
tion,thespiritoftakingrisks,and
the‘cando’spirit.“...Whenthese

threethingscombine,phenom-
enal resultsareproduced,mira-
cleshappen,”hesaid.
Modisaidthattill2015,there

were nine or 10 unicorns (start-
upswith a valuation of over $1
billion) in thecountry, but in the
last10months,aunicornwasbe-
ing raised in Indiaevery10days.
“This is also a big thing because
ouryouthhaveachievedthissuc-
cessinthemidstofthepandemic.
Todaytherearemorethan70uni-
cornsinIndia,”hesaid.
ThePrimeMinister spoke to

a college studentnamedMayur
Patil, who through his start-up,
was working on improving
mileageofvehiclesandreducing
their carbonemissions.
Remembering Dr B R

Ambedkaraheadofhisdeathan-
niversaryonDecember6,thePM
underlined that theConstitution
teachesus to rememberourdu-
ties.“BabaSahebhaddevotedhis
entire life in renderinghisduties
forthecountryandsociety.Wethe
countrymenshouldnever forget
thebasicspiritofourConstitution,
thatourConstitutionexpectsallof
ustodischargeourduties.Soletus
alsotakeapledgethatinthe[Azadi
ka]AmritMahotsav,wewilltryto
fulfilourdutieswithfulldevotion,”
Modisaid.
The Prime Minister also

spoke about Uttar Pradesh in
multiplecontexts.“Allofusknow
ofthehugecontributionof Jhansi
andBundelkhandinourFight for
Freedom. Veeranganas, brave

heartssuchasRaniLaxmibaiand
Jhalkaribaihailedfromhere…This
regionhasgiventothecountryleg-
endary sportspersons likeMajor
Dhyanchandtoo,”Modisaid.
ThePrimeMinister,however,

underlined thatbraverywasnot
displayedonlyonthebattlefield,
narrating thestoryof thepeople
from Jalaun,who rejuvenated a
river in the region. “...This exam-
pleofbraveryshowsthedetermi-
nationofourcountrymen,andit
alsotellsthatifwetakearesolve,
nothing is impossibleandthat is
why I say ‘Sabka Prayas’...every-
one'seffort,”Modisaid.
The PrimeMinister also laid

stressonconservationofnature.
“Whenwe conserve nature, in
return nature also gives us pro-

tectionandsecurity.Weexperi-
ence this in our personal life as
well…” he said, narrating the
story of Thoothukudi residents
who prevented soil erosion by
plantingpalmyra trees.
Modialsospokeaboutthevi-

ralpictureofaboatwhichappears
to be flying, but actually is on a
Meghalayariver.“Therearemany
areas where people have pre-
servedthecoloursoftheirnatural
heritage.Thesepeoplehavekept
the lifestyle of living inharmony
withnaturealive.Thisisaninspi-
ration to all of us too.Whatever
natural resources are aroundus,
weshouldsavethem,bringthem
back to their actual form. In this
liestheinterestsofallofus, inter-
estsof theworld,”Modisaid.

BJPpresidentJ PNaddalistenstotheMannKiBaatprogramme
inDelhi’sVasantViharzonewithseniorpartyleadersand
workers.NaddasaidtheBJP’stargetistoorganiseprogrammes
forpeopletolistentoMannKiBaatateveryboothacrossthe
countrybyMay2022.GajendraYadav

THEMSP systemwas in-
troduced in 1965 to en-
courage farmers to grow
foodgrains. Itwasinitially
declared for paddy and
wheat,but laterextended
to 23 crops, including 7
cereals (paddy, wheat,
maize, sorghum, pearl
millet, barley and ragi); 5
pulses (gram, tur,moong,
urad, lentil); 7 oilseeds
(groundnut, rapeseed-
mustard, soyabean,
seasmum,sunflower,saf-
flower, nigerseed); and 4
commercialcrops(copra,
sugarcane,cottonandraw
jute). However, the gov-
ernmentmainlyprocures
paddy and wheat, and
less quantity of some
other crops.

Thecrops
under the
MSPsystemE●EX
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Advisers won’t
enjoy ministerial
status: Gehlot

Khattar: Call on
farmer FIRs
once matters
reach final stage

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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DAYS AFTER Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury criticised him and
askedhim to focus onChina in-
stead of the 26/11 attacks,
Congress leaderManish Tewari
on Sunday hit back at
Chowdhury,sharingscreenshots
ofhistweetsdirectedatDefence
MinisterRajnathSinghinwhich
heraised theChina issue.
Chowdhurylastweekhadhit

outatTewarioverhiscriticismof
the UPA for its response to the
26/11attacks,sayingtheex-Union
minister didn't raise itwhenhe
waspartof thegovernment.

Hitting back at Chowdhury,
Tewari tweeted, “Dear @ad-
hirrcinc Dada, The screen shots
of the tweets addressed to
Hon'ble DefenseMinister @raj-
nathsinghjibelowhopeaddress
yourconcernandcriticismalso.
“Thecontinuedincursionsby

China and the response of
NDA/BJPgovernmenttothemdo
form a substantial part of my
book,” he tweeted along with
screenshots of his tweets in
whichheaddressedRajnath.
Tewari, in his book 10

Flashpoints:20yearscriticisedthe
UPAgovernmentfor itsresponse
to the26/11attacks, saying India
shouldhavetakenconcreteaction
followingtheattacks.

MSP: Amid farm
protests, Govt
moved from ‘no’ to
‘written assurance’

Agartala:Theadministration
in Teliamuramunicipal area
has imposed restrictions on
publicmovementunderCrPC
Section144afterunidentified
miscreants attacked a TMC
candidate at Ompi
Chowmuhani on Sunday. A
Tripura Police officer said a
teamof TMCcandidates and
pollingagentswerebeinges-
corted to their homes by a
police teamwhen themis-
creantsattacked them. ENS

TMCLEADERATTACKED
INTELIAMURA:POLICE
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AKISANmahapanchayat,heldat
Mumbai’s AzadMaidan on the
death anniversary of Jotirao
Phule,calledforthedefeatof the
BJP in all upcoming Assembly
electionsandthelocalbodypolls
inMaharashtra.
The mahapanchayat, held

under the banner of Samyukta
Shetkari Kamgar Morcha
(SSKM),celebratedthe“historic
victory” of the year-long farm-
ers’ protest to get the central
farmlawsrepealed,anddeclared
itsdeterminationtofightforthe
remainingdemands.
Theseincludealawtoguaran-

teea‘just’MSPandprocurement,
withdrawal of the Electricity
Amendment Bill, removal from
the Cabinet and arrest of Union
minister AjayMishra over the

LakhimpurKherideaths.
Samyukta Kisan Morcha

leaderRakeshTikaitaccusedthe
central government of running
awayfromadebateonMSPand
other issues. “Several issues re-
latedto farmingandlaboursec-
torsneedattention, andwewill

travel all over the country to
highlight them,”hesaid.
Speakingtothemedia,Tikait

said the Centre should bring a
law to guarantee MSP.
“Otherwise,January26(Republic
Day)isnotfar,and4lakhtractors
andfarmersallare there.”

FarmerleadersTejinderSingh,DarshanPal,RakeshTikaitand
activistMedhaPatkaratthemahapanchayat. GaneshShirsekar

Kisan mahapanchayat calls
for BJP’s defeat in elections

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DEORIA,GORAKHPUR,
NOVEMBER28

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath on Sunday ac-
cused opposition parties of pa-
tronisingcriminals,sayingthose
backingthemarepavingtheway
for theirowndestruction.
He also compared themafia

to Bhasmasur, a demon who
could reduce anybody to ashes
after touchingontheirheadbut
endedupburninghimself.
"All mafia are Bhasmasur.

Peoplewhowill give patronage
to these Bhasmasurs will pave
theway for their own destruc-

tion.Peoplearegivingpatronage
to the Bhasmasurs and
Mahabhasmasurs and hence it
is needed to remain alert and
careful fromthem,”hesaid.
Attacking the rival political

parties,Adityanathsaidthebull-
dozer isbeingrunonproperties
ofthemafiabutsomepeopleare
feelingbad. "PeoplefromtheSP,
BSP and the Congress are
stronglyopposing it,"hesaid.
Without taking the name of

SP chief AkhileshYadav, he said,
“Donot bedeceivedby thedual
character and colour changing
nature of a chameleon. These
people get themselves vacci-
nated without making much
noiseandsaytheyhavenottaken

the vaccines. The public is re-
quested to take the vaccine and
donot fallpreytoanyrumours.
“During the Covid-19 pan-

demic, ‘babua-bua[nephewand
aunt]’, ‘chacha-bhatija [uncle
and nephew]’, ‘bhai-bahan
[brother and sister]’ were in
home isolation. The govern-
ments at the Centre and in the
state, and BJP workers worked
during the pandemic and Iwas
travelling all over the state to
help thepeople,"heclaimed.
Later, addressinganevent in

Bansgaon,Adityanathsaidthose
who gain success by cheating,
treachery and devious means
are never able to achieve a high
position in life.

Those giving patronage to
mafia will be destroyed: Yogi

Chandigarh:Withfarmerunions
demandingwithdrawalofcases
lodged against themduring the
agitation against the three farm
laws, Haryana Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattaronSunday
said that the issuewill be taken
up once thematter reaches the
final state.
Soonaftertheannouncement

forrepealingthelaws,thefarmers
haddemandedwithdrawalofall
cases registered against them
duringtheagitation.
Khattar said, “This matter

willbetakenupwhentheentire
issue will reach the final stage
andafterweseewhattheCentre
has tosay.” ENS

Jaipur:RajasthanChiefMinister
AshokGehlotonSundaysaidthe
MLAs appointed as his advisers
or thosewhowill bemadepar-
liamentarysecretarieswon'tget
anyministerial status or perks.
Lastweek,Gehlothadappointed
six advisers, which included
three Congress MLAs, and the
BJPhadobjectedtotheappoint-
ments.“Iamonlytakingadvice...
If theyarenotgiven[ministerial
status], then what is wrong,”
Gehlotasked. PTI
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CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
Ramana on Sunday stressedon
theneedfor India-specificstud-
iestargetingthelocalpopulation
fordevelopingappropriatepro-
tocols for treatment of diabetes
andcalledforstandardisingper-
missiblebloodsugar levels.
Delivering the inaugural ad-

dress at the Ahuja Bajaj
SymposiumonDiabetes, theCJI
said that though diabetes has
beenaroundforages, it tookthe
Covid-19 pandemic to show its
deadly impact, as it was one of
themaincomorbiditiesthatcan
affect the severity of illness
when infectedwith thevirus.
TheCJI said the impactof di-

abetes over the Indianmust be
looked at and added “though
abundant literature is available
onthisissue,unfortunately,most
of it isbasedonwesternstudies.
Therefore,itisimperativetocon-
ductIndiaspecificstudiestarget-
ingtheIndianpopulationwhich
shallhelpindevelopmentofap-
propriate treatmentprotocols”.
CJI Ramana said it is amyth

that thedisease only affects the
rich.“Inthelasttwodecades,apar-
adigmshifthasbeenseen,withre-
spect to thenumber of affected

persons-- fromurbantoruralar-
eas.Duetolackofaccesstoafford-
able health care andawareness,
most of the cases goundetected
for the longest amount of time.
But, thereality is that thisdisease
affectspeopleacrossallclassesand
agegroups,”hesaid.
Headdedthatitisunfortunate

thatwe are still unable to stan-
dardise permissible blood sugar
levels. “There isa lotof confusion
duetodifferentstandardsapplied
indifferent countries duringdif-
ferenttimes.Wemustatleasttry
to standardise the parameters
withinourcountry,”theCJIsaid.
Justice Ramana also under-

lined theneed for State support
forthosewithdiabetes,giventhe
financialdrainitcancausetothe
poor intheir lifetimeapart from
the immense human cost and
economiccost to thenation.
“Therefore, it isessentialthat

the State provides support and
subsidy for diabetic care. The
government also needs to train
and introducemorehealth care
professionals to deal with this
problem,”hesaid.

CJINV
Ramana

CJI: Need India-specific
studies for diabetes care

Tewari hits back at party
colleague Adhir, shares
tweets raising China issue

IN MANN KI BAAT PROGRAMME, ALSO SPEAKS OF CONSTITUTIONAL DUTIES, CONSERVATION OF NATURE

Indians not only dreaming of being job seekers but also job creators: PM

New Delhi
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Interim stay
on removal of
mined ore from
South Goa lease

Old Goa construction: Protesters
press on with demolition demand

MAHARASHTRA:Mumbai's
municipal corporation – the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC)–hasstarted
contacting465passengerswho
arrivedinthecityfromthecoun-
triesof concernincludingSouth
Africa over the last 15 days.
Officialssaid95of thesepassen-
gers are residents of Mumbai.
RajeshBhushan,statehealthsec-
retary Dr PradeepVyas said the
governmentwouldrampupthe
‘Test-Track-Treat-Vaccine’ prin-
ciple.Hesaiddailytestingwould
be increased toover 1lakhdaily
from the daily state-wide aver-
ageof 65,000 testsatpresent.

KARNATAKA:With new clus-
ters of infections reported from
differentdistricts in the last few
days, the government has re-
quested the Centre to impose a
travel ban fromhigh-risk coun-
tries, Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommai said. He added that all
passengers arriving from these
countries are undergoing
mandatory testing at airports.
Further, the state government
also decided to place travellers
whohavetestedpositive for the
infection under “institutional
isolation”fortendaysapartfrom
their samplesmandatorily sent
for whole-genome sequencing
(WGS) “ona fast-trackbasis.”

MADHYAPRADESH:Thestate
governmentwill trace, test and
if need be, isolate international
passengerswhohave arrived in
thestateinthepastmonth,Chief
MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
said. The state has also decided
torampupgenomesequencing.
Instructions have also been is-
sued to ensure availability of
medicines. “Children below 18

yearsofageareatriskastheyare
not vaccinated. Looking at this,
althoughweareopeningschools
tomorrow (Monday), theywill
onlyrunupto50percentoftheir
capacitywhileonlineclasseswill
be restarted to give parents an
option...” theCMsaid.

UTTAR PRADESH: The
Lucknowadministration issued
separate protocols the interna-
tional and domestic arrivals. As
per the guidelines for the inter-
national terminal, thermal
screeningofallthepassengersis
mandatory and passengers
would have to undergo an RT-
PCR test on arrival. All passen-
gerswill also have toundergo 8
days of home quarentine and
wouldhavetogetanRT-PCRtest
conductedafter the lastday. For
the domestic terminal, while
thermal screening is amust for
all travellers, RT-PCRwould be
conducted for those travellers,
whopresent somesymptoms.

GUJARAT: State Health
Department Manoj Aggarwal
told The Indian Express theyhad
recently issued directives simi-
lar to the ones issued by the
Union Ministry of Health and
FamilyWelfare. Further adding,
he said, “We will be further
strengthening screening from
riskcountries.Similariswiththe
genome sequencingwhichwe
have been already doing – we
will further strengthen it.”

TELANGANA:Thegovernment
said on Sunday that it has
strengthened the surveillance
system and alerted teams.Fully
vaccinated passengers arriving
from ‘at risk’ countries will be
quarantined at home and be
monitored, state Director of
Public Health, G Srinivasa Rao
said. Testswill becarriedouton
thosewho are unvaccinated or
partiallyvaccinatedandsamples
sent for genome sequencing if
anyone testspositive,hesaid.

HARYANA: Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattaronSunday
saidthestate’s ‘MahamariAlert-
SurakshitHaryana’ is already in
place, underwhich relaxations
areeithergivenorcurtailed de-
pendingontheprevailingCovid-
19 situation. “Wehave issued a
Mahamari alert... We received
several suggestions on relax-
ations, but we haven’t because
ofthenewvariant,”Khattarsaid.

J&K:PassengerstravellingtoJ&K
byair, rail or roadwill notbe re-
quiredtoundergoRT-PCRorRAT
on arrival if they are carrying a
valid final Covid-19 vaccination
certificate andanRT-PCRnega-
tive report of a test conducted
within 72 hours of their arrival.
The decision was taken after a
detailed review of the current
situationinJ&KbytheUT'sChief
Secretary at ameetingwith ad-
ditional chief secretaries of fi-
nanceandhealth.

ENS&PTI

STEPSTOTACKLENEWCOVID-19VARIANT

Vaccine drives, more surveillance:
states start taking preventive steps

Passengersget testedatabusstandinBengaluruonSunday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,NOVEMBER28

THEHIGH Court of Bombay at
Goa on Saturday granted an in-
terim stay on the removal of 25
lakhtonnesofmineralsextracted
from a formermining lease in
Cuddegal,SantonainSouthGoa.
Theorder cameonapetition

filedby theGoaFoundation–an
environmentactiongroup– chal-
lengingpermissiongrantedtofor-
merminingleaseholderMineira
Nacional Limitada (MNL) for
transportingtheoreonFebruary
1. In an application filed on
January11,MNLhadsoughtper-
mission from theDirectorate of
MinesandGeology (DMG) tore-
moveoreminedpriorto2007.
Goa Foundation argued in

courtthatMNLwasbeinggranted
a permit to transport orewith a
valueofRs230crore,allofwhich
had to go to the state of Goa.
Instead,thestategovernmentset-
tled for a royalty of Rs 20 crore,
willingly givingpublicmoney to
MNL,thepetitionerstated.
Goa Foundation’s counsel,

NormaAlvares,arguedthatMNL
hadmisrepresented to the au-
thorities that sub-grademineral
generatedfortheperiod1991-on-
wardswasfromtheirleaseprop-
erty. ThedivisionbenchofJustices
Revati Mohite Dere and M S
Jawalkarobservedthataccording
toaJanuary25reportoftheassis-
tantgeologist fromtheDMG,the
total area covered by the ore is
28.2 hectares. Further, only ore
spreadon5.2hectaresfellwithin
MNL’s lease areawhile the re-
maining23hectareswereoutside
–onwesternsideofboundary.
Stating that dumpmining in

thestatewasnotpermittedinthe
state,Alvaresfurthersaid,“Thesite
inspection report of the DMG
clearly indicated that thepermit
was to remove the 2.5 million
tonnesfromDumpNo3.”
Advocate General Devidas

Pangamopposedtheinterimstay
andarguedthattheSCorderwas
withrespecttothedumpoutside
the leased area. He said that the
Cabinet decisionof February23,
aswellasanopiniongivenbyhim
onOctober29,2020,wereincon-
sonancewiththeSC’sdecision.
The court has adjourned the

casetillDecember17.

Jr World Cup
With differentmotivations

and fascinating backstories, the
trio’s paths first crossed at the
SportsAuthority of India’s acad-
emy in Lucknow.Now, they are
amongthe18representing India
at the JuniorWorld Cupwhere
theywillfaceBelgiuminthequar-
terfinals at Odisha's capital
Wednesday.
Fiveplayersfromthisteamare

fromUP, signalling a hockey re-
vivalinthestatethatwasoncethe
game'scradleinthecountry.
“It’sheartening,”saysadmin-

istrator and former player R P
Singh. “People had forgotten
aboutUP'shockeyhistory.Foral-
mosttwodecades,wehaven’thad
adecentplayerwhohasbeense-
lectedtoplayforIndia.This,Ihope,
will be the beginning of a new
chapter.”
RPSinghbelongstoagenera-

tionwhenUPproduced someof
themoststylishplayersthegame
has seen, such asMohammed
Shahid,MPSingh,MukeshKumar
andZafarIqbal.Throughthe1970s
and1980s,Indianteamswerevir-
tuallymadeupofplayersfromthe
mostpopulousstate.
For instance, during a tour to

Europe in 1982, 11 out of the 16
squadmembers came from the
Meerutsportshostel.Atthe1988
SeoulOlympics, sixplayerswere
fromtheLucknowhostel.Overall,
between1976and1996,thestate
hadproduced about 60 interna-
tionals, including a dozenwho
competedattheOlympics.
Somuchsothatevenacricket

stadiuminLucknowisnamedaf-
ter a hockey legend, K D Singh
Babu. However, former players
say, theheadydaysalso led toan
overbearingattitudeamongsome
players, fostering indiscipline.
This,combinedwiththefailureto
evolve coaching techniques at
academies,meanttalentfromthe
regionstartedtodryup.
And then, therewas the age-

oldproblemof “sifarish (recom-
mendation)” in selection for na-
tional-leveltournaments.“Weare
nowtrying todoawaywith that
practice.Only thoseplayerswho
deservetobeinthesquadarese-
lected,”saysRPSingh,whoisthe
UPgovernment'ssportsdirector.
The recent improvement in

performances of teams fromUP
atnationalchampionshipshasled
to theirplayersgetting identified
bynational teamscouts, paving
thewaytotrainingcamps.

DistrictslikeGhazipur,where
barrenlandshavebeenconverted
into training fields, havebecome
thenewcatchmentareas.
Three players in the Junior

World Cup team — Uttam,
VishnukantandRahulRajbhar--
havehonedtheirartatKarampur
inGhazipur,inanacademysetup
by the late Tej Bahadur Singh, a
hockey aficionadowho turneda
nondescriptvillageintothesport’s
nursery. TokyoOlympics bronze
medallistLalitUpadhyay,thefirst
fromthe state to get selected for
theGamessincePawanKumarat
Atlanta 1996, spent some early
yearsatthisacademy.
Upadhyaynowguidesplayers

fromthisregion.“Hespeakstous
before andaftermatches, telling
uswhatwehavedone right and
areaswe can improve,” Uttam,
whohasscoredfourgoalsinthree
matches in thisWorldCup, says.
“Lalithashadajourneyverysim-
ilar toours, soheunderstandsus
well.” Uttam adds: “My father
could not continue playing be-
causeof familypressure.Hewas
the sole breadwinner andhence
couldn’tfocusonthegame.Itwas-
n’teasyforhimtotakecareofmy
expensesaswell.ButTejBahadur
Singh,whopassedawaythisyear,

and his brother RadheMohan
Singhtookcareofmyneedseven
afterImovedtoSAILucknow.”
Goalkeeper Prashant

Chauhan, who hails from
Varanasi,completestheUPquin-
tet. In the groupmatches at the
WorldCup,theirfirstinternational
gamesintwoyears,theseplayers
displayed thequalities that have
alwaysbeenassociatedwithplay-
ers fromUP. Chauhandisplayed
dexterity between the posts,
Uttamshowedanunerringeyefor
goal,andVishnuKantshowcased
remarkablyfastwristsandexcep-
tionalstickskills.
Allof themhaveplayedakey

role in the tournament, where
India, thedefending champions,
recoveredafter a shockdefeat to
France toqualify for thequarter-
finals. R P Singh acknowledges
thatthere’snoguaranteethatsuc-
cessatajuniorlevelwilltransition
totheseniorarena.Butheishope-
fulthatthistournamentwillopen
thedoorsforotheryoungerplay-
ers. “Representation in the na-
tionalteamiscrucialtoinspirethe
nextgeneration.Foryears,wedid
nothavethat.Butnow,whenthe
younger batches watch these
players, it’s bound tomotivate
them,”hesays.

Chennai: Moderate to heavy
showerscontinuedtohitpartsof
Tamil Nadu and Puducherry on
Sunday, submerging several re-
gions in knee-deepwaters and
killingatleasttwopeopleinrain-
relatedincidents.
TamilNaduChiefMinisterM

KStalininspectedseveralflooded
suburban areas such as
Tiruverkadu inTiruvallurdistrict
andgave away flood relief assis-
tance, including essential com-
modities,toover300people.
OnSunday, northern regions

— includingChennai, Cuddalore
—andneighbouringPuducherry
witnessed moderate to heavy
rainfallwhile light tomoderate
showerswere reported in other
areasofthestate,accordingtothe
RegionalMeteorological Centre.
According to the government,
15,016people have been evacu-
ated to 188 camps in Tiruvallur,
Chengelpet, Kanchipuram,
Cuddalore, Nagapattinam,
Thanjavur, Pudukottai,
Ramanathapuram, Tuticorin,
Perambalur, Ariyalur, Ranipettai,
Tiruchirappali, Tirupattur,
TiruvannamalaiandVellore. PTI
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ADAY after Goa chief minister
PramodSawantsaidthathisgov-
ernmentwill act against the al-
legedlyillegalconstructioninOld
Goa, protesters refused tobudge
anddemanded that authorities
mustissueademolitionorderand
notjustrevokepermissions.
MembersoftheSaveOldGoa

ActionCommittee (SOGAC) also
said about the CM’s statement
that therewas no official corre-
spondence over the issue al-
though they had submitted a

memorandum to his office on
September29andsoughtanap-
pointmentwithhim.
FredyDias, amember of SO-

GAC, said: “Weare deeply upset
hearingsuchstatementsfromthe
CM of our state. It evidently
means that his office is com-
pletely incompetent as they are
notconveyingthelettersandrep-
resentations of the people of
Goatohim."
“Thismemoranduminpartic-

ularshouldhavegothisattention
as it was titled ‘Fraudulent
Permissions/Licenses grantedby
the State Departments for an
Illegal Construction at OldGoa’

andsignedbyaround30citizens.”
Diasaddedthatbeforesubmitting
thememorandum, SOGAChad
also sought ameetingwith the
CMbut e-mails and reminders
seekinganappointmentreceived
noresponse.
OnSaturday,Sawanthadsaid:
“Inmywhole tenure, I have

neverallowedanyonetoerectan
illegal structure. Secondly,who-
everhasbuilttheillegalstructure
andwhoeverwantsitrazedneeds
to correspond officially. They
should not just speak through
(news) papers. If it is illegal then
let it be demolished. I have no
objection.”

FROMPAGEONE TN: 2 dead as
rain continues
to wreak havoc

LIZMATHEW&
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THE2015FrameworkAgreement
betweentheCentreandNational
SocialistCouncilofNagalim(Isak-
Muivah)tofinalisetheNagaPeace
Accord is now turning out to be
thekeystumblingblockinreach-
ing an agreement between the
two sides and finding a perma-
nentsolutiontotheissue.
Sources in the government

saidwhile all other issues have
beenironedout,interpretationof
the FrameworkAgreement (FA)
byNSCN(IM),thekeyNagagroup
negotiatingwiththegovernment,
on the issue of sovereignty has
helduptheprocess.
“There are some clauses on

'sharingsovereignpower',which
according to the Naga group
meansthat'wearedifferent';they
insist that difference has to be
maintained,”asourceinthegov-

ernmentsaid.“NSCNnowargues
thataccordingtotheFA,itssover-
eigntyhastoberetainedandany
final agreement should be for
peaceful coexistence of the two
sovereignpowers.”
Another source pointed out

that the FA had been drafted
poorly.“Itwasvague,leavingboth
sidestointerpretthedealaccord-
ing to convenience. Had there
beenno FA,wewould probably
havehadadealbynow,”asenior
governmentofficialsaid.
Following a public spat in

AugustlastyearwithformerNaga
interlocutor RNRavi, whowas
then also the state's Governor,
NSCN(IM) had released the
FrameworkAgreementinpublic.
TheAgreement stated, “Both

sides...arecognizantoftheuniver-
sal principle that in ademocracy
sovereignty lieswith thepeople.
Accordingly, the government of
India andNSCN, respectingpeo-
ple’swishesforsharingsovereign
power as defined in the compe-

tencies,reachedanagreementon
the 3rdAugust, 2015 as anhon-
ourable solution. ...Itwill provide

foranenduringinclusivenewre-
lationship of peaceful co-exis-
tenceof thetwoentities.”
NSCN(IM) contends that the

ideaof“sharingsovereignpower”
and“co-existenceofthetwoenti-
ties”meansNagapeoplewill be
entitledtotheirownnationalflag
andconstitution.
“The FAwas signed in 2015,

whenspecialstatusofJammuand
Kashmir existed—a statewith a
separate constitution, a state flag
and autonomyover internal ad-
ministrationwasthere,”thesource
said. “But the situation has
changedafterAugust5,2019.Now
theCentre cannot agree to sucha
demand.” For the rulingBJP also,
acceptingaregionwithaseparate
flagandaconstitutionisideologi-
callyimpossible,thesourceadded.
Sources said earlier govern-

ments at the Centre, including
bothNDAandUPA, had not ex-
pressedobjection todemandsof
Nagas for autonomywith sepa-
rateconstitutionandflag.“Infact,

therewereverbalassurances,”the
sourcesaid. “Thecurrentdispen-
sation, or anygovernment in fu-
ture, cannotafford that.Wehave
tofindawayoutthat ismutually
agreeable.Weneedmoretime.”
The source said the situation

makes the time-frame for a final
accord uncertain: “Various pro-
posalsarebeingdiscussed.Thisis
theonlypointforwhichasolution
isnotyetvisible.”
Another obstacle in the talks

was that smaller groups such as
Naga National Political Group
(NNPGs)gotstrengthenedduring
Ravi’speriod,muchtothechagrin
ofNSCN(IM).“Dividingthegroups
wasastrategybutitprovokedthe
main groups and they stayed
awayfromthetalks,”asourcesaid.
“Butthatissortedoutnowandwe
areonthediscussiontableagain,
althoughthereisstillnoclarityon
whenwewill be able to finalise
theagreement.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

THEVAGUEwordingsof
theFramework
Agreementandthe
Centre’sbelligerentstand
onissuesofseparatecon-
stitutionandflagforany
regioninthecountryafter
August5,2019decisions
onJ&Khaspushedthe
NagaPeaceprocessintoa
stalemate.Evenanappar-
entefforttomollify
NSCN(IM)byremoving
formerNagainterlocutor
RNRavi—hewasmoved
toTamilNaduasGovernor
—doesnotseemtohave
workedfortheCentre.
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Framework Agreement turns out key
hurdle inway of Naga Peace Accord

UP teachers’ exam
cancelled over
paper leak, 26 held

Aspirantswait toenteranexaminationcentre forUPTET in
MathuraonSunday.PTI

CMsays those involvedwillbe
bookedunderNSA;Oppslamsgovt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER28

SHORTLY BEFORE the recruit-
ment exam for government
teachersinUttarPradesh–Uttar
Pradesh Teacher Eligibility Test
orUPTET,2021–wassettocom-
mence on Sundaymorning, the
stategovernmentannouncedits
decision to cancel it over an al-
legedleakof thequestionpaper.
Theexaminationisnowlikelyto
beheldnextmonth.
UP Police said they arrested

26 people since Saturday night
using technical and other intel-
ligence from different cities in
thestate.
“Thirteen people were ar-

rested from Prayagraj and four
fromLucknow.Arrestedpersons
also include residents of neigh-
bouringBihar... TheSpecialTask
Force (STF) of theUP Policewill
conduct the investigation and
take action against people and
organisationsresponsibleforthe
paper leak,”AdditionalDirector
General (Law&Order)Prashant
Kumarsaid.
Those arrested in Prayagraj

include Satya Prakash Singh, an
assistant teacher at a primary
school in thecity,police said.
When searched, he was

found to have the solved ques-
tionpaper inhisWhatsApp.
RajendraPatel— the alleged

mastermindof thewholeoper-
ation — and Chaturbhuj Singh,
oneof thekeyplayers,werealso
among those arrested from
Prayagraj,accordingtothestate-
ment. Policealsoarrestedother
membersof thegang, including
one Sunny Singh, whowas in-

strumental in sourcing solvers
fromBihar, thestatement said.
Four personswere arrested

from Lucknowdistrict, and one
eachfromKaushambi,Ayodhya,
andAmbedkarnagardistrict.
Meanwhile, assuring strict

action against those involved in
the paper leak, Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath said at a public
rally inDeoriathatpolicewould
invoke the stringent National
SecurityAct(NSA)andGangster
Actagainst them.
Later in a tweet, theCMsaid

that the properties of those in-
volved in the leak would be
seizedby thegovernment. “The
state government is standing
with the candidates of UPTET,
and a re-examwill be held in a
transparentmannerwithinone
month...Thosewhohaveplayed
with the future of our young
brothers and sisters will not be
spared,”hesaid.
OnSundaymorningascandi-

dates gathered at the examcen-
tresacrossthestate,confusionand
minor chaos prevailed after the
governmentannouncedthecan-
cellationof theexamination.The
governmentannouncedthatcan-
didateswhoreachedtheircentres
can return freeonUPStateRoad
Transport Corporation buses by
showingtheiradmitcards.
Meanwhile,SamajwadiParty

chiefAkhileshYadavblamedthe
BJPgovernmentfortheleak,say-
ingsuchincidentshavebecome
anormunder its rule.
Congress general secretary

Priyanka Gandhi Vadra too al-
leged that corruption in educa-
tion and recruitment has be-
comecommonunder theBJP.

—WITHPTIINPUTS
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GUJARAT

13 students
detainedover
‘liquorparty’
Ahmedabad: Police de-
tained13firstyearstudents
of a privatemedical insti-
tuteforallegedlyattending
a “liquor party” at in
Sargasan area of
Gandhinagar on Saturday.
“All havebeenbookedun-
der the sections of the
ProhibitionAct,andIPCsec-
tions188and269... aswell
as relevant sections of the
EpidemicDiseasesAct,”po-
licesaid. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Sixheldfor
ruckusatDalit
wedding
Udaipur: Six people have
beenarrested for allegedly
creatingaruckustostopthe
wedding procession of a
Dalit groom here, police
saidonSunday.Theaccused
alsoattemptedtomanhan-
dlethegroomandhisrela-
tives. The processionwas
latertakenoutunderpolice
protection on Saturday
night,theysaid.Thesixpeo-
plehavebeenarrestedun-
dersectionsofIndianPenal
CodeandSC/ST(Prevention
ofAtrocities)Act. PTI

BIHAR

Rivalfunctions
heldonLJP’s
foundationday
Patna: Rival factions of the
Lok Janshakti Party on
Sundayheldseparatefunc-
tions in Patna to celebrate
the21st foundationdayof
the party,which split less
thanayear after thedeath
of its founder Ram Vilas
Paswan. Paswan’s son
Chiragheldoneofthefunc-
tionsat theBapuSabhagar
auditorium.A fewkilome-
tres away, Chirag's uncle
PashupatiKumarParaswas
atadifferentevent. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

DRIseizes
iPhonesworth
Rs42crore
Mumbai:TheDirectorate
of Revenue Intelligence
(DRI) has seized a stock-
pile of allegedly smug-
gled iPhones worth Rs
42.86croreonNovember
26 from two consign-
ments imported from
Hong Kong. The DRI in a
statementsaidthat ithas
seized 2245 units of
iPhone 13 Pro, 1401 of
iPhone 13 pro max, 12
Google Pixel 6 pro and
one Apple smart watch
from two consignments
from Hong Kong that
were allegedly mis-de-
clared as “memory
cards”. ENS

ENS&PTI
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER28

AT LEAST 18 peoplewere killed
and five injuredwhen amini-
truck carrying a groupof people
to a funeral site collidedwith a
parked truck inWest Bengal’s
NadiaearlySunday.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi,UnionHomeMinisterAmit
ShahandChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjeecondoledthedeaths.The
state and Central governments
announced ex-gratia to the vic-
tims’families.
Themini-truckwas also car-

ryingthebierofawomanandwas
heading toNabadwip cremation
ground from Chakdah in
Hanskhali around 3 am, police
said. The stationary truckwas
ladenwithstonesonastatehigh-
way.Accordingtopolice,thepick-

up truckwas being driven at a
highspeedindensefog.
Twelve people died on the

spot, police said. Six others suc-
cumbedtoinjuriesonwaytothe
hospitalorduringtreatment.
TheCentreandstategovern-

ment separately announced Rs
2lakhex-gratiatoeachfamilyof
the deceased, and Rs 50,000
eachof the injured.

Afamilymemberofoneof
thedeceased. PTI

Bengal: 18 killed as
hearse rams into truck
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NEW MENU
Anewpublic stockingpolicycentredonpulses, edibleoilsand
vegetables isneededtomanageunseasonalpricehikes

W
INTERISUSUALLYwhentomatoes,cabbage,carrot,cauliflower,
capsicum,radish,peas,spinachandothergreensbecomerela-
tively affordable. It has to dowith their plantingsmostly hap-
peningduringAugust-October. In tomatoes, these begin even
earlier — frommid-June, with themonsoon rains, and up to

late-September.Giventhattheyareall50to100daycrops—tomatoestake110-120days,
but start yielding fruits from70-80daysover8-10 “flushes” at 4-5day intervals— their
arrivals peak over thewinter, contributing to the familiar pattern of low prices at this
time.EventhekharifonionsplantedinJune-JulyarereadyforharvestingduringOctober-
December. The same goes for the early-rabi potato that comes from the low hills of
HimachalPradesh, followedbyPunjab, inNovember-December.
Thecurrentwinterthathasjustsetinis,however,turningoutquitedifferent.Tomatoes

areretailingatupwardsofRs60perkgandonionsatRs40,comparedtotheircorrespon-
dingall-IndialevelsofRs40andRs30threemonthsago.There’sasimplereasonforthis:
Erratic rains. Rainfall was overall deficient during themain kharif sowing season from
mid-June through August, although less so in themajor vegetable-growing hubs of
MaharashtraandsouthernIndia.ButMaharashtrarecordedexcessrainsinSeptemberand
October, hittingproductionof bothkharif onions and tomatoes, cultivatedespecially in
the Nashik belt. November turned outworse,more so in the South, with the standing
kharif tomato crop— be it at Madanapalle and Ramasamudram in Andhra Pradesh’s
Rayalaseemaregion,Kolar,ChikkaballapurandDoddaballapurinKarnatakaorKrishnagiri
inTamilNadu—sufferingextensivedamage.
The above unseasonal price spike raises concerns on two counts. The first is the im-

pactoninflationand,moreimportant, inflationexpectationsamongthepublic.Atatime
when the latter already standselevated—thanks to the sharp increases inpetrol, diesel,
LPGandedibleoilpricesoverthelastoneyear—costliertomatoesandonionswouldonly
add to the pain points. Incidentally, consumer price inflation for vegetableswasminus
19.43percent inOctober.Thatratereboundingintheoppositedirection,mostunusually
inwinter,makes itall themoredifficult for theReserveBankof India tocontinuewith its
accommodativemonetarypolicystance.Thesecondconcernismorelong-term,relating
toclimatechange.Thisisasecondsuccessiveyearwhenthepeninsulahashadheavyun-
seasonal rains in September-October, destroying the harvest-ready kharif crops. It calls
foranewpublicstockingpolicy—awayfromriceandwheattopulses,edibleoilsandveg-
etablesthataremorevulnerabletoclimateandglobalpricerisks.Vegetablestoragecaneven
be indehydrated/processedformsuchaspotato flakes,onionpasteandtomatopuree.

NEW HORIZONS
Thedevelopment turnaround inNepalandBangladesh

isan inspiringstory forSouthAsia

T
HEINCLUSIONOFtwomoreSouthAsiancountries,NepalandBangladesh,
forgraduationintothecategoryof“developingcountries”marksasignif-
icantmilestone for these twocountries. TheUNGeneral Assembly reso-
lutionacceptingtherecommendationoftheEconomicandSocialCouncil’s
Committee for Development that these two countries (and Laos), cate-

goriseduntil nowas LeastDevelopedCountriesmeet the criteria tobe called “develop-
ing”countriesisameasureof thesuccessof theirpoliciestowardsachievingsomedevel-
opmentgoals.Thisyear,aslaiddownbytheCDP,thecriteriawerepercapitaGrossNational
Income of $1,018 and above; a high score of 60 on the Human Assets Index, which in-
cludes a health index and education index; and a low score of 36 on the Economic &
Environmental Vulnerability Index. Countriesmustmeet at least two of the criteria in
order to qualify for inclusion in the developing countries category. Themarkers for the
“graduation” itself arehigher.
However,thechangeincategoryisadouble-edgedsword. Itcouldgiverisetodisrup-

tioninacountry’sdevelopmentastheveryenablersthathavehelpeditcomethisfarare
no longer available to it. As an LDC, a country gets trade related concessions including
marketaccess,anddevelopmentassistance,technicalassistanceandspecialpathwaysto
participate in internationalprocesses. It is inrecognitionof thereality thatwithdrawing
suchbenefits suddenly couldplunge the country back into LDC conditions, that gradu-
atingcountriesaregivenatransitionperiodduringwhichmostof thebenefitsavailable
to LDCs remain available to graduating countries. Usually, the transitionperiod is three
years,butthistime,inviewoftheeconomic,socialandotherdisruptionscausedbyCovid-
9, theUNGeneralAssemblyhas takentheright stepbygiving fiveyears.
TheLDCcategory,createdandformallyendorsedatthe26thsessionof theUNin1971,

recognises that somecountries suffer fromstructural impediments togrowth, andthat it
is theresponsibilityof the international community toensure that thesecountriesdonot
getleftbehind. It isnotacknowledgedasoftenasitshouldbethattheimprovementinthe
economic and social prospects of the people of a country can only benefit other nations,
particularly those in itsneighbourhood. Fora region thathas received twobigshocks this
year,inAfghanistan,andMyanmar—bothareLDCs—thestabilisationofIndia’spopulation
growth,theinclusionofNepalandBangladeshforgraduationasdevelopingcountries,plus
thescheduledgraduationofBhutanin2023,areallpositivedevelopments.

Making the House work

Suhas Palshikar

Whenagovernmentwithacomfortablemajoritydoes
notreachout,Oppositionmuststepin

IT IS BECOMINGmore or less customary to
assessParliament’s“performance”attheend
of a session, typically in terms of bills dis-
cussedandpassed. It is equallynecessary to
takestockoftheissuesfacingthecountryand
set expectations about what Parliament
shouldbedoingwhenthesessionistocom-
mence. Suchanexercise for thecurrent ses-
sionwouldsurelybesetagainstthebackdrop
ofthehastymannerinwhichbillshavebeen
rammed through Parliament, and then
soughttoberepealed.Inthecurrentsession,
threeActswillprobablybepresented for re-
peal. Theywere passed earlier amidst de-
mandstoreferthemtoaselectcommittee.It
is not clearwhether these lawswill beme-
chanically and summarily repealed as the
largesseof themajoritypartyor if therewill
be a robust discussion delving into circum-
stances that ledtotheir imminentrepeal.To
besure,Parliamentwillnowhaveanoppor-
tunity towonderwhy its time—oftenerro-
neously counted in terms of rupees per
minute—waswasted inthefirstplace.
There has been enoughmedia attention

on the government’s decision to repeal the
threefarmlaws.Itisalsonecessarytoanalyse
thefarmlawepisodefromthestandpointof
theparliamentary systemandthe function-
ingof Parliament ingeneral. Theannounce-
ment to withdraw these laws brings into
sharp focus theriftbetweenParliamentand
protesterswho have doggedly resisted the
lawsforoveroneyear.Asaresult, theselaws
will have the distinction of having been
passedbutnever implemented.Thoughnot
withdrawn,asimilarfatehangsoverthehead
of theCAAand thedecision toprepareana-
tional register of citizens. In fact, during the
pasttwoyears,Parliamenthaspassedquitea
fewbillswhoseconstitutionalityisinserious
doubtandwhicharechallengedbysocialsec-
tions affected by them.Howcanweunder-
standthiscontinuingdisconnect?
This Lok Sabha— increasingly the Rajya

Sabhaaswell—posesariddle for thetheory
ofrepresentativedemocracy.Therulingma-
jorityhasahandsomemajority—a300plus
representationintheLokSabha—andbythe
standards of the FPTP system, a reasonable
vote share of over 37per cent. In addition, if
oneconsidersthefolkloregeneratedaround

thePM’sappeal, this shouldbeconsidereda
fairly popular government in recenthistory.
Yet, this isalsoagovernmentthathasdrawn
severecriticismfrommultiplequarters. The
current moment is marked by a slide in
India’s status in international rankings on
democracy,humanrightsandpressfreedom,
anever-increasingnumberof seditioncases
andspirallingUAPAcases.
To complicatematters, laws passed by

Parliamentareincreasinglybeingseenasun-
acceptable.Thisnon-acceptanceis,perhaps,
restricted to a small section. But the argu-
mentsput forwardby themremainpersua-
sive.Thesustainedanti-CAAagitation,acou-
ple of years ago, did strike a chord with a
sectionofpeoplewhiletheagitationagainst
thefarmlawsactuallyforcedthegovernment
tobacktrack—something it isnotknownfor.
The “majority” government seems less rep-
resentativethanmanyminoritygovernments
of the past. The governmentmay have the
majority in numbers, but does not have the
capacity to take themajorityalong. It seems
totake itsmajority forgranted.
At this juncture, an important responsi-

bilitylieswiththeOpposition.InParliament,
itwill need to ensure coordination on com-
monissues,strategiseonparliamentarypro-
cedures and above all, endeavour to repre-
sentvoicesthathavebeensuppressedbythe
current regime. In otherwords, the respon-
sibility of representation now shifts to the
Opposition.Acrimonymightbeunavoidable
giventhatthecurrentregimedoesn’tgivead-
equate respect todifferencesof opinion.But
it is incumbent on the Opposition to avoid
creating pandemoniummerely as a tactic.
Noise and sloganeering cannot replace the
responsibilitytorepresent.Pandemoniumis
onlyacoverupforbadcoordinationandlack
ofhomework.
While party politics implies that the

Oppositionneedstotakeuptheresponsibil-
ity to challenge and probe the government,
the idea of representation requires that all
MPsaresensitivetopublicopinionaswellas
toprotestsoutsideParliament.Theroleofrul-
ing partyMPs is notmerely to ram through
theHousewhateverthegovernmentwishes
but to alsoprobe the executivedelicately. In
allowing the government to sidestep all op-

position,theMPsfromtherulingpartycreate
an atmospherewherein they lose any sem-
blance of authenticity in their role as repre-
sentatives. If the likes of VarunGandhi keep
doing in Parliamentwhat they are doing or
saying outside, that would certainlymake
Parliament amuchmore representative fo-
rum. Such independence of ruling party
members is connected both to intra-party
democracy and to intra-party factionalism.
When parties have factions, they become
democratic in their internal functioning.
WhetherVarunGandhi is disgruntled is not
thepoint.Theissueiswhethertheyhavethe
courage to express their dissatisfaction. It is
alsoimportantthattheyhaveanintellectual
position of their own. DoMPs from the rul-
ingpartytaketheirroleandtheirconstituents
seriously for re-election or are they entirely
dependent on party bosses for getting re-
elected? The litmus test to their independ-
encewillbeinhowtheyexpressthemselves
in Parliament. In any case, for Parliament to
regain its representative character, ruling
party members need to be more sincere
abouttheparliamentarysystem,andunafraid
of executivepower.
Finally,wewouldnotberaisingthesemat-

tersaboutagapbetweenParliamentandso-
cietyifresilientprotestshadnottakenplacein
the first place. Protests haveplayed, andwill
continuetoplay,acriticalroleinforcingusto
confronttheissueofrepresentation.Intimes,
when it isbecoming intellectually fashion to
villianisethecivilsociety,itmustbereiterated
thatnodemocracycanexistwithoutarobust
civil society. Its tension-ridden relationship
withpartypoliticsmustberecognised.Inthat
sense, the rising antinomy between
Parliament and protests ismore because of
theunrepresentativenessofParliamentthan
due to the rebelliouswaysof civil society.All
democracies have learnt this the hardway.
Suchcontestationsaloneconstitutethecoreof
democracy. Contrary to a typical policeper-
son’swisdom,masqueradingassecuritythe-
ory,civilsocietydoesnotcausecivilwar—its
suppressioncausescivilwar.

Thewriter,basedatPune, taughtpolitical
scienceandiscurrentlychiefeditorofStudies

in IndianPolitics

We would not be raising
these matters about a gap
between Parliament and
society if resilient protests
had not taken place in the
first place. Protests have
played, and will continue to
play, a critical role in forcing
us to confront the issue of
representation. In times,
when it is becoming
intellectually fashion to
villianise the civil society, it
must be reiterated that no
democracy can exist without
a robust civil society. Its
tension-ridden relationship
with party politics must be
recognised. In that sense, the
rising antinomy between
Parliament and protests is
more because of the
unrepresentativeness of
Parliament than due to the
rebellious ways of civil
society. All democracies have
learnt this the hard way.
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WORDLYWISE

If agriculturegoeswrong, nothingelse
willhaveachance togoright.

— M S SWAMINATHANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

PrabhashRanjan

GET TO BUSINESS
Bilateral tradebetween IndiaandPakistanshouldbe first step tonormalising links

THERECENTPARTIALopeningoflandborders
between IndiaandPakistansignalsa thawin
thetroubledrelationsbetweenthetwoSouth
Asianneighbours.Thetwosidesshouldcapi-
taliseonthemomentandtrynormalisingtheir
imperilledtraderelations.AfterthePulwama
terrorattack,bilateral tradebetweenthetwo
countriesplummetedfromaround$2billion
in2017-18toapaltry$280millionin2020-21
(ApriltoFebruary).FromtheIndianstandpoint,
asaCentreforPolicyResearchreportargues,a
continuing freeze in relationswith Pakistan
will“enhanceIndia’sexternalvulnerabilityto
otheractors,inparticular,China”.“SinceIndia-
Pakistan relationswill remain adversarial for
the foreseeable future, its effectivemanage-
mentshouldbethemainobjective”,whichin
turn requires, amongother things, fostering
economic and trade relations. India is not
averse tohavingnormal trade relationswith
Pakistan, as statedbyHardeepPuri, the then
minister of state for commerceand industry,
inParliamentinMarch2021.
However,thenormalisationoftraderela-

tionswouldrequirethefollowingsteps.First,
Pakistan needs to revoke the unilateral sus-
pension of tradewith India undertaken in
August 2019due to India’s decision todilute
Article 370,which granted special status to
JammuandKashmir. This trade suspension
by Pakistan is inconsistentwith theGeneral
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) and
the South Asian Free Trade Area (SAFTA)
agreement—thetwointernationallawinstru-

mentsthatregulatetradebetweenIndiaand
Pakistan. GATT, as part of theWorld Trade
Organisation(WTO),allowscountriestoadopt
trade-restraining measures on certain
groundssuchaspublichealthandconserva-
tionof exhaustiblenatural resources (Article
XX)andfornationalsecuritypurposes(Article
XXI). Likewise, Article 14 of SAFTA permits
trade-restrictivemeasures fornational secu-
rityandotherpurposessuchaspublichealth.
Neither theWTOnorSAFTApermitsacoun-
try to suspend tradewith anothermember
countryongroundsthat itdisapprovesado-
mesticlawenactedbythelatterunlessthelaw
canbedemonstrably linkedtothegeneralor
securityexceptionsgiveninthesetreaties.The
dilutionofArticle370is India’s internalmat-
ter. Notwithstanding how vehemently
Pakistan feelsaboutdowngrading J&K’s spe-
cial statusunderthe IndianConstitution, it is
unjustifiable touse thisas thepretext tosus-
pendbilateral traderelations.
Second,Pakistanalsoneeds to reverse its

practice of not according themost favoured
nation(MFN)statustoIndia.MFNisaprinci-
ple of non-discrimination in trade given in
Article I of GATT. Pakistan is in breach of
Article I of GATT towards India since the for-
mationof theWTOin1995.
Third,IndiashouldrestorePakistan’sMFN

status that it revokedafter thePulwamater-
ror attack by hiking the tariff rates on all
Pakistaniimportstoanunfeasiblerateof200
percent.SuchamovebyIndiawillputtheball

inPakistan’scourt. IfPakistanfailstorecipro-
cate,IndiashouldexertpressureonIslamabad
bymounting a legal challenge showcasing
howPakistan’s actions violate international
lawobligations.
Fourth,bothcountriesshoulddustoff the

GATTrulebookandreadArticleXXIV.11care-
fully.ThisArticleallowsIndiaandPakistanto
enter into any special trading arrangement
withoutfullycomplyingwithGATTconditions
that typically apply to countries signing free
trade agreements. The only requirement is
thatthesespecialtradearrangements,ingen-
eral, shouldbeconsistentwithGATT’sobjec-
tives. Thismerciful rule that only India and
Pakistanenjoy,outof160oddWTOmembers,
was incorporated inGATT to enable the two
sides to overcome the economic hardships
caused by Partition. Umpteen imaginative
tradedealscanbestruckunderthisrulesuch
ascreatinga tradecorridor fromChandigarh
toLahoreorsigningatradeagreementonagri-
culturalproducts likesugarandcotton.
Delhi should appreciate that the rise of

China,notPakistan,posesthegraverthreat.A
working relationshipwith Pakistanwill re-
lease scarce resources that can be deployed
against China. Strengthening bilateral trade
canbeanimportant levertowardsestablish-
ingaworkingrelationshipwithPakistan.

RanjanisProfessorandViceDean, Jindal
GlobalLawSchool,OPJindalGlobal

University.Viewsarepersonal

New Delhi should appreciate
that the rise of China, not
Pakistan poses the gravest
threat. Having a working
relationship with Pakistan
will release scarce resources
that can be deployed against
China. Strengthening
bilateral trade can be an
important lever towards
establishing a working
relationship with Pakistan.

NEPAL’S WORRY
THE QUESTIONOF Nepal being declared a
zoneof peacewas raised againonSaturday
byNepalese PrimeMinister Surya Bahadur
Thapaduringhis talkswithExternalAffairs
Minister P VNarasimha Rao on Saturday in
Kathmandu. Rao assured Nepal that it had
nothingtofearfromIndia,whichwasdeeply
interestedinitssecurityandstability.Theex-
change of views on this subject and the
strategicsituationintheregiontookplaceat
an unscheduled dinner that PM Thapa
hostedathisresidence.NepalwantsIndiato
endorseitspeaceproposalasothercountries
like China, Bangladesh and Pakistan have
done.RaoopinedthattheTreatyofPeaceand

Friendship between the two countries en-
sured thesecurityofNepal.

CONG-S IN KERALA
THE CONGRESS-SWORKING committee
may not endorse the decision of the Kerala
PradeshCongress-Scommitteetojoinhands
withtheCongress-Itoformthegovernment
in the state, judging by the trend of the
speeches made by the CWC-Smeeting in
NewDelhi. After about seven hours of dis-
cussion in two sittings, the meetings ad-
journedwithout takinganydecisionon the
matter. Itwillbe takenupagain today.Most
leaderswho did speak did not endorse the

Keralaunit’sdecision.

TIN BIGHA CORRIDOR
INDIAANDBANGLADESHachievedsubstan-
tial progress in finalising the terms on the
leaseofacorridortotheBangladeshenclaves
ofDahagramandAngorpotaatthesecretary-
level talks inDhaka. A joint press release is-
suedattheendof thetwo-daytalkssaidthe
questionofIndiagivingonleasetheTinBigha
corridorwouldbe finaliseda t thenext sec-
retary-level meeting to be held in Delhi in
January. The release said the two sides held
an "in-depth"discussionon the leaseof the
TinBighaCorridor.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The Taliban need to live up to their word to provide protection to the population
they now rule as well as form an inclusive government to give representation to all
including the Hazaras.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Retractions have become a
hallmark of scientific
misconduct, which is
growing at an alarming pace
even in India. About 1,000
reports published by
scientists from India have
been retracted since 2010 as
listed in the online database
Retraction Watch. The
growth of scientific
misconduct is strongly
associated with some
modalities of professional
recognition (such as, election
to science academies, awards,
medals, etc.) and promotion
of scientists that are linked to
the number of publications,
especially in the so-called
‘high-impact’ journals. Some
professional recognition is a
precondition to being
selected as directors of
institutions, vice-chancellors
of universities, secretaries of
agencies, etc.

FORTHELASTfourmonthsorso,wehave
all been glued to the Star Sports channel
with the IPLbeing followedby theWorld
Cup. Quite clearly, the 20-20 format has
caught on. As a viewer, one would have
also seen a lady in a track-and-field race
suddenlysitdowntogetontothemobile
for some stock updates. The message is
that we should notmiss out on such op-
portunities and the race comes only sec-
ond. In between, we saw another star
smilingandtellingyoutomakemoneyon
cryptos. Yes, this is the latest buzz in the
market and there is money to be made.
And then there are some cricketers, who
may not have a graduate degree, but are
smart enough to advise you that mutual
funds are right, and you should invest
carefully. Welcome to the newworld of
savings and investments, whichmimics
the changing interest or popularity of
cricket formats.
Today,wedonothave thepatience to

watch five-day matches. Those who
swear by Test cricket are from the older
generation. Much like the same genera-
tionwhichstill goes in forsavings in infe-
riorbankdepositswherereturnsare2.75
percent inasavingsaccountor5percent
inafixeddeposit.Theyoungerpopulation
sees the futility of these instruments as
the economics does not gel. Everyone
wants instant gratification, andwhy not,
becauseevenif youmanage5percenton
thedeposit,youcouldloseathirdastaxes,
whichmakes amockery of such savings.
Quiteclearly,banksdon’tgiveusanything
significantasareturn.Thealternativesare
more tempting.
Thecultof savershaschangedinto in-

vestors.Theyare lookingforagoodreturn
andwillingtotaketherisk.This isamajor
change we see today. Crypto exchanges
assure you that they are safe. But it is the
exchange that is safe, not the valueof the
coin,whichwill be drivenby themarket.
The equity boom is on, and all the uni-
corns have delivered excellent results.
Newspapers are full of founders of start-
upswithbeamingsmilesastheyenterthe
big leagueof billionaires. Today,noone is
talking about investing in theNifty com-
panies. It is the new age start-ups that
haveseenthemarketnodinappreciation
even if the ventures are loss-making. It is
just like cricket.We rememberwhowon
the World Cup or the IPL or the
Challengers Cup but may not recollect
when India played West Indies or
Bangladesh inaTestseries.Thestadiasay
it all, with audiences entering in larger

numbers anywhere in the world as the
format of the gamebecomes shorter.
There isanewwaveof savingsandin-

vestments in the country that is evolving
quite fast.Bitcoinshavegivenamazingre-
turns;theSensexat60,000iswhatwelike
to be a part of. We don’t want prodders
like Dravid on the field but Kohli, Jadeja
and Pandya are delights to watch. That’s
why bank deposits are no longer on our
plates. Interestingly, banks today aredis-
couraging depositswith low rates as this
is theonlywaytheycanmanagetheirbal-
ance sheets. There are few deployment
avenuesandpaying5per cent interest to
savers and investing the deposits at 3.35
per cent in the reverse repo auction is a
sub-optimal game.
One would have also noticed that

there are no advertisements bybanks on
deposits.Theydonotwantthem. Instead,
there are several pullouts on home loans
at 6.5 per cent or auto loans at 7per cent.
One could never have dreamt of getting
loans at such low rates. It sounds unbe-
lievablebut istrue.Youarenottoldtosave
for tomorrowbut to borrowmore for sa-
tiating your immediate needs.
From equities, there has been a swift

shift to cryptos, which is still a grey area.
The regulators/government arewonder-
ingwhattodo.Theissuewillbediscussed
in the winter session of Parliament. But
investmentshavebeenmadeandthere is
no stopping this global wave. Making
moneyonacurrencythathasnounderly-
ing asset like a metal or other currency
andis tradedonfaith isunique;especially
Bitcoin,whoseoriginator isnotknownby
face but by just a name. But people have
ascribed a value to the currency and fi-
nally, in a market, if there are thousands
who believe in the value, it gets sub-
sumed.
If this has not been quite intoxicating

(theWorld Cupmatches also had relent-
less doses of surrogate advertising for
liquor and tobacco, which came as in-
nocuous water and fresheners), there is
another door to a new kind of gaming
whereyoumakemoneybymakingteams
andfollowingthematches.Youpaytoen-
ter this game and the spoils are partly
kept, therestaredistributedtothegamers
afterpayingtaxes.Thelawwasfirstsilent,
andthenconfused.But it finallyaccepted
gaming as a skill. Logically, soon we
shouldbeabletobetonmatchestoo, if all
this is in order.
Cricket formatshaveengenderedpas-

sion,andnot just fromthepointofviewof
the game. But have they also fostered a
change in the format of holding onto
money,wheresavingsget transformedto
investment and risk appetite changes
fromconservativetoaggressive?Will this
change? Probably not, in the near future,
as longasconventionaldepositscontinue
to give inferior returns.

Thewriter is
an independent economist

WE CELEBRATED HER birth centenary on
August 1, 2020. A few days later, theWorld
Health Organisation (WHO) launched its
global strategy toaccelerate theelimination
of cervical cancer. Shewasonly31years old
whenshediedofcervicalcancer.Lastmonth,
on October 4— her 70th death anniversary
— a bronze statue of her was installed in
University of Bristol, theWHO gave her a
posthumous award and her family sued a
multinationalpharmaceuticalgiant,Thermo
FisherScientific.
Whowas she?Her namewasHenrietta

Lacks,aBlacktobaccofarmerwholivedinthe
US.Mostscientistsknowherbythenameof
her cells, HeLa. But, of course, she is “more
than a cell,” as the inscription on her statue
states.
HeLacellshavebeencriticalformanybio-

medical breakthroughs. Jonas Salk used the
cellstodevelopthepoliovaccine,identifythe
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and
develop the cervical cancer vaccine. HeLa
cellshavebeenused tounderstandhowthe
SARS-CoV-2coronavirusinfectshumans.This
hashelpedintheCovid-19vaccinediscovery.
HeLacellsweresentonspacemissionstoun-
derstandbiological impactsof environmen-
tal stress.
Attempts by researchers to growhuman

cells in apetri dish thatwouldkeepdividing
for a long timeweremiserable failures. The
cells of Henrietta Lacks — a 30-year old
mother of five diagnosedwith cervical can-
cerin1951—hadaremarkableproperty.Her
cells not only grew outside of her body, but
alsodivided rapidly. Thenumberof her cells
nearlydoubledeveryday.Cells thatgrewin-
definitely outside of the human body— an
“immortal”cellline—enabledscientistscon-
duct experiments thatwouldhavebeen im-
possibleonalivingperson.Lackspassedaway
70 years ago. But over 50,000metric tonnes
of her cells grown outside of her body have
been distributed and continue to grow in
many laboratories throughout the world.
HeLacellshavebeenusedinover80,000pub-
lishedbiomedicalresearchstudies.Henrietta
Lacks’ cellshavehelpedsave“countless lives
…bringing us closer to eliminating cervical
cancer,” said Senait Fisseha, co-Chair of the
WHO Director-General’s expert advisory
grouponcervicalcancerelimination.
Therefore,shedeserveshighrespectfrom

thepresentand futuregenerations.Her life-
story, based on 11 years of painstaking re-
search,hasbeenpublished;TheImmortalLife
ofHenrietta LacksbyRebeccaSkloot in2010,
is aNewYork Timesbestseller. Thebookwas
turned into a movie by George CWolfe in
2017. “Thebiotech industrywasbornon the
useofHenriettaLacks’cells,”Wolfehassaid.
“HeLa is this incrediblemedical phenome-
non.Andthenafewblocksaway,therewasa
family thatknewnothingabout it.”
That the “familyknewnothingabout it,”

isaseriousproblem.AportionofHenrietta’s
tumourwas given away by her cancer sur-
geontoaresearcherwithoutherknowledge
orconsent.Eventhoughthiswaslegalatthat
time,theactionwasunethicalandunjust.The
HeLa cell line was established in 1951, and
has been commercially grown and sold by
ThermoFisherScientificcompany.Totalprof-
its runintoseveralmilliondollars.TheLacks

family is asking the court to order the com-
pany to “disgorge the full amount of its net
profitsobtainedbycommercialisingtheHeLa
cell line to theestateofHenriettaLacks”.
Past wrongdoings cannot be undone.

Wrongdoingscontinue.ButasMartinLuther
King, Jr., has said “the time is always right to
dowhat’sright”.Biomedicalresearchonhu-
mans is guided by ethical codes that have
evolvedoveralongperiodoftime.Theirroots
canbetracedbacktotheuseofracialhygiene
inNaziGermanytopromote theAryanrace.
In 1929, the National Socialist Physicians’
Leaguewas formed.Murderous and tortur-
oushumanexperimentswerecarriedout in
theconcentrationcamps.InAugust1947,the
so-called “Doctors’ Trial” was conducted in
Nuremberg in which 20 physicians — ac-
cused of human experimentation —were
tried.Thistrialresultedintheformulationof
acodeofethics—theNurembergCode—the
mostfundamentalofwhichisthatobtaining
voluntaryconsent isessential forenrollinga
person intoa research studyand for collect-
ingbiospecimens.
Lastyear,theeditor-in-chief,DaveCurtis,

of the oldest human genetics journal —
AnnalsofHumanGenetics—resignedstating
that“Ithinkthatthereisampleevidencethat
doctors and scientists in China are involved
inhumanrightsabusesandIfeeluncomfort-
able with having to consider submissions
from China.” As a part of surveillance and
criminal control, the Chinese authorities —
primarily law enforcement officials — have
beencollectingbloodsamplesfromresidents
ofXinjiangprovincewithoutobtainingtheir
consent and storing their genetic profiles
withidentifiableinformation.Theseprofiles
canlaterbeusedtoviolatetherightsofanin-
dividual.
Eight of the 25members of the editorial

board of the journalMolecular Genetics &
GenomicMedicineresignedbecausethejour-
nal hadpublisheda set of papers in2019on
forensic genetics based on data generated
frombloodsamplesofpersonswithoutdoc-

umented evidence of having obtained con-
sent. Recently, two papers reporting results
of blood analysis published in the
International Journal of Legal Medicinewere
retracted. The Chinese authors had not ob-
tainedconsenttocollectbloodsamplesfrom
personsbelongingtoTibetan,Uyghur(mostly
Muslim)andHuiminoritypopulations.These
retractionsareascaronthescientificintegrity
of theauthorsandonthesystem.
Retractions have become a hallmark of

scientificmisconduct,whichisgrowingatan
alarmingpaceeven in India.About1,000re-
portspublishedbyscientistsfromIndiahave
beenretractedsince2010as listedintheon-
linedatabaseRetractionWatch. Thegrowth
of scientific misconduct is strongly associ-
atedwith somemodalities of professional
recognition(suchas,electiontoscienceacad-
emies,awards,medals,etc.)andpromotionof
scientists that are linked to the number of
publications,especiallyintheso-called“high-
impact” journals. Some professional recog-
nition is a precondition to being selected as
directors of institutions, vice-chancellors of
universities,secretariesofagencies,etc.Thus,
thereispressuretopublishmoreandrapidly.
Thispressureandunrealistic aspirationsare
erodingtheintegrityofscientists.Plagiarism,
data-doctoring or image-manipulation to
support our favourite scientific hypotheses
are now common. Technological advances
haveeasedscientificmisconduct.Offending
scientists,especiallyrepeatoffenders,should
bestrippedof theaccoladesandpromotions
thattheyhavegotten.Totheextentpossible,
abackgroundcheck for indulgence in fraud-
ulent practices should be carried out before
oneisappointedastheheadofaninstitution
orgivenanaward. Inactionagainstscientific
misconduct, demoralises honest scientists.
More importantly, science in the public eye
is tarnished.

Thewriter isdistinguishedprofessor,
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BiomedicalGenomics,Kalyani DIGITAL MONEY
THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Cryptopolitics’ (IE,November27). The
lureof cryptocurrencies appears tobe,
strangelyenough,theirvolatility,which
bringswithitapromiseofhighreturns.
When interest rates are low, orwhere
economies are poorlymanaged, as in
Venezuela and Zimbabwe, cryptocur-
rencies offer a way out for savers and
investors. Central banks see their con-
trol over themonetary system threat-
enedwith the growing popularity of
thesecurrencies. Inresponse,manyare
introducing their own digital curren-
cies, whichwill havemany features of
cryptocurrencies, though theywill be
centralisedandshould,overtime,draw
awayinvestorsfromcryptos,withtheir
many drawbacks. If you can't beat
them, join themseemstobe thename
of thegameforcentralbanks.

HemantContractor,Pune

BOYCOTT BACKFIRE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Whatuse
aboycott’(IE,November27).The“stay-
ing away” by the opposition from the
function in Parliament to mark
ConstitutionDayiscertainlynotawise
step. The ill-timed move aimed at
drawingattention towards theuncon-
stitutionalways adopted by the ruling
regime(andtheseareaplenty)doesnot
serve the purpose. On the contrary, it
paintstheOppositioninpoor lightand
givescredencetotheBJP’spropaganda
ofafrustratedOpposition“gangingup”
against it.Thismyopicapproach,prop-
agatedbytheCongress,alsoshowsthat
the grand old party is bereft of ideas,
will and leadership to takeontheBJP.

VijaiPant,Hempur

VACCINE DEFENCE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Safety
first’ (IE, November 27). Although the
newCovid-19 variant B.1.1.529 is in its
initial stage, it’salreadyshakingupthe
world. Indians, with the experience of
getting caught unawarebyApril’s sec-
ondwave, should understand better
how a steep rise in infections can flat-
ten the society and economy. So, we
musttakeseriouslytheadviceofSouth
African scientists that this variantwill
dominate all earlier variants.
Vaccination continues to be the best
bet.Covid-19isanagileenemyandwe
must fight it proactively rather than
riskinganotherdevastating lockdown.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

POOR GOVERNANCE
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Over 50%
Bihar poor in new index based on
health,education,standardof living’(IE,
November 27). The result is based on
the Niti-Aayog's Multi-dimensional
Poverty Index (MPI). After being as-
sessedon theseparametersAayoghas
declared Bihar, Jharkhand, Uttar
Pradesh,andMadhyaPradeshasworst
performers. Kerala, Goa, Sikkim and
TamilNaduarethebest.Recently,when
Global Hunger Report 2021, lowered
theGlobalHunger Index (GHI) rank of
India to 101st out of 116 countries, the
Unionministryofwomenandchildde-
velopmentrebukedandrejectedit,call-
ing it “devoid of ground reality and
facts”. Now the government's own re-
portendorsesthatBiharhasthehighest
number of malnourished people fol-
lowedby Jharkhand,MadhyaPradesh,
UttarPradeshandChhattisgarh.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHEN I FIRST entered Parliament, they
thought Iwas the driver. As I drove past the
barricades of theVijay Chowkentrance, the
pompously-clad security detail usheredmy
cartotheparkinglot.Asafirst-timeMPrep-
resenting AmbedkarNagar, amainly agrar-
ianandruralconstituencyintheheartofeast-
ern Uttar Pradesh, I didn’t knowwhat to
expectfromthenextfiveyears.Ididn’tknow
if what I said in Delhi held any weight in
AmbedkarNagar,or if all theywantedwasa
sadak-kharanja-makaan—thingsthatanMP
cannot guarantee. Then therewas theunfa-
miliarityof it all— thegrandeurof thehalls,
the complexity of the rules, the nuances of
MP culture— thatwouldmake any eastern
UPchapfeeloutofplace.
Much has changed since.We have had

eightparliamentary sessions, and Ihavebe-
cometheleaderofmypartyintheLokSabha.
And in this time, I have realised the sheer
power of Parliament, the nation’s largest
Panchayat. To the armchair elite sitting in
DelhiorBombay,therelevanceofParliament
is easily cast aside: Politicians are self-inter-
ested,MPsarebusyalldayplayingpettypol-
itics on public funds, and shrill accusations
seldomreplacequalitypolicydiscourse.
But when I raised a Private Member’s

Resolutiononthedemandsofanganwadiand

ASHAworkers, Iwitnessedhowadvocating
fortheircauseinParliamentstrengthensthe
resolve of communities fighting for their
rights. Anganwadi andASHAworkers form
the backbone of health, nutrition, and edu-
cation in rural India, but they arepaid apal-
try stipend of a few thousand rupees per
month (whentheyarepaidatall), andmost
oftheircentresdon’tevenhaveadequatetoi-
lets. After I raised their demands in
Parliament, about 500 members of the
AnganwadiandASHAWorkers’Organisation
visitedmyhouse,invigoratedwiththeresolve
to rally other MPs to support their fight.
Additionally,proceedingsofParliamentmake
thelocalnewscycles—avitalavenueofintel-
lectualengagementforruralyouthwhohave
littleelseavailable forsuchstimulation.
Parliament's extensive framework pres-

entsmany opportunities for robust debate,
discussion,anddissent.DuringtheQuestion
Hour, keydataon theoperationsof thegov-
ernment is up for public scrutiny.
AdjournmentMotions allowmembers to
propose urgent topics of national interest
which, if admitted by the Speaker, are dis-
cussed and debated in lieu of any other
agendaof theHouse.Theprocessof passing
a bill, onpaper, is a powerful tool forMPs to
representdiverse interests.

Butalloftheseinstrumentsofgovernment
accountability that are afforded toMPshave
beenweakened,eroded,anddestroyedbythe
currentrulingdispensation.ForParliamentto
have an impact, itmust function normally.
Mainstreammediareportedontheperceived
lackofproductivityduringthemonsoonses-
sionduetodisruptionsbytheOpposition,and
thegovernment’s subsequentappeals foror-
der.ButtheyfailedtomentionthatOpposition
partieswere disrupting parliamentary pro-
ceedings because theywere not given their
rightfulspacetodissentwithindueparliamen-
taryprocesses.ACallingAttentionMotionon
thegovernment’sCovidmishandling?Denied.
A discussion on repealing the three farms
laws? Forget it. Adjournment Motion on
Pegasus? No— butwe did get a defensive
monologuebytheveryministerwhowasone
of thesoftware’stargets.
Lawswerepassed,or in thewordsofmy

colleague MPManish Tewari, they were
“shamelesslyandbrazenlyrailroaded”bythe
NDA governmentwithout any opportunity
for representation of the interests of the 55
percentof thevoterswhodidnotvote for it.
Thelawsthatdidpassthroughregulardelib-
erations in previous sessionswere bereft of
inputsfromtheOppositionduetopettypar-
tisan politics— the BJP’s brutemajority and

yes-manismensure thatevenamendments
worthy of discussion are overlooked.When
parliamentarians aren’t given space to do
what they are elected todo— represent the
will of the people — bad laws are passed.
Nowhereisthistruerthanthethreefarmlaws
that theModi governmentwas ultimately
forcedtorepeal.
Asclimatechangeworsensruraldistress

and existing inequalities, we need leaders
withthepoliticalwill,andperhapsmoreim-
portantly,thepoliticalabilitytorepresentand
advocate for the real growth and develop-
mentoftheirconstituents.Althoughdisrup-
tionasaprotesttactichasalsobeenfavoured
by the rulingparty in its time in theopposi-
tion, the status quomust change. In the up-
comingsessionofParliament,Ihopethatles-
sonshavebeenlearntandanewpagecanbe
turned. I hope that grandiose idolswill turn
intoregularpeople, and listen forachange. I
hopethattheparliamentaryvehiclerunson
bothitswheels, thegovernmentandtheop-
position. Onmy part, I will be behind the
wheel.

Thewriter isaMemberofParliament
representingAmbedkarNagar,

UttarPradesh,andLokSabhaFloorLeaderof
theBahujanSamajParty(BSP)

GovernmenthasnotallowedOppositionitsrightfulspaceinParliament

Silencing the 55 per cent

Giving Henrietta Lacks her due

CRSasikumar

The T-20
investment path
Theyoungtodayarerestless,wantinstant

gratification.Newavenueslikecryptoillustratethis
aggressive,risk-takingappetite

Madan Sabnavis

ParthaMajumdar

Ritesh Pandey

Undoingethicallywrongscientificresearchisn’tpossiblebutconditionsthatfostersuch
improprietymustbeaddressed.Notdoingsowilldemoralisehonestscientists
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LIZMATHEW:Youhavespokenabout
the lackofdebateanddiscourse inthe
MonsoonSessionofParliament.How
doyouthinkthecomingWinter
Sessionwill turnouttobe?
Ihopethereisenoughdiscussionand

debate in Parliament during theWinter
Session. Iurgeallparties toparticipate in
anorderlymanner.IalsohopeParliament
seesmoreproductivity this time.

LIZMATHEW:Therepealof the farm
laws isgoing tobeamajorhighlight
of theWinterSession.The
Opposition’s complaint is thatnot
just these lawsbut severalmajorBills
havebeenrushedbytheModi
government throughParliament
withoutduediscussionorreference
toStandingCommittees.Whatare
yourviewsonthis?
It is up to the government to propose

thataparticularBillbesent toaStanding
Committee. When it does not want to
sendanissuetotheStandingCommittee,
I trymybest to ensure that there are ex-
haustive and long discussions on the is-
sue.Iensurethattheministersandatleast
onememberofeachpoliticalpartygetto
speak on the issue. If you take the farm
laws, I let the discussions go on past the
allotted time.While the time givenwas
four hours, the discussions went on for
five-and-a-halfhours…whoeverwanted
tospeakwasallowedtodoso.But it is for
thegovernmenttodecidewhichBillgoes
to a Standing Committee andwhich one
shouldbediscussed inParliament.

LIZMATHEW:However,what isyour
ownopinionregardingBillsbeing
senttoStandingCommittees,
especially thosethathaveadirect
impactonday-to-day livesofpeople?
Everygovernment,previousorpres-

ent, irrespectiveofwhichpartyitbelongs
to, brings inBills and laws for thebenefit
of people. No government elected for a
five-yeartermwantstobringinalawthat
will not help people. The ideologies or
perspectivesmightbedifferent,butinmy
opinion, every government is driven by
thismotive. Therefore, governments de-
cide tospeedupthe law-makingprocess
by putting up Bills for discussion in the
publicdomainandParliament,sothatthe
commonman benefits from these laws
quickly.

LIZMATHEW:Whatdoyouthinkis
theroleof theOpposition?
TheOppositionplaysasignificantrole

inthecountry’spolitics.Thestrongerit is,
themore accountable a government is.
(But)TheOpposition’sobjectionsshould
be factual for it to be an open debate, it
shouldnot object just for the sakeof it. If
thereareanyshortcomingsinthegovern-
ment’s decisions, the Opposition should
suggest changes. Similarly, the govern-
ment shouldalso consider these sugges-
tionstorectifytheshortcomingsofa law.
AstrongOppositionisamustforastrong
democracy.

LIZMATHEW:Wehaven’t seensucha
majority forarulingparty in
Parliament ina longtime.How
difficult is theSpeaker’s role insucha
House?
All the Speakers of our Parliament

have been aware of the importance of
their role. The Speaker’s directions also
becomeapartof thelaw-makingprocess
becauseit isunderstoodthattheSpeaker
has acted in anunbiasedmanner, for the
benefit of the
process. The House
rules dictate the role
of a Speaker so I will
not comment on
them in a personal
capacity, but I trymy
best to uphold the
dignity of the office
andtheHousebyup-
holding everyone’s
rightsandensuringa
fairdebate.

RAVISHTIWARI:
TheSupreme
Court’s suspension
of farmlaws
withoutgetting
intothequestionof
theirconstitutionalityreinforcedthe
impressionthat therewasn’tenough
discussionontheminParliament.
Howdoyourespondtothecharge
thatasSpeaker,youhavebeen
intimidatedbythegovernment’s
brutemajorityandnotbeenableto
pushbackandensureBillsaresentto
StandingCommittees?
ASpeakerhastoworkwithincertain

boundaries. The office has a certain dig-
nity. I don’t give suggestions to the gov-
ernment;Ionlymakeunbiaseddecisions
regardingwhathappensinParliament.As
far as the (farm) Bills are concerned, the
government introduced them and the
Business Advisory Committee (BAC) of

theHouseallocatedfourhoursfordiscus-
sionson them. I let thediscussionsgoon
longer.Membersfromallpartiesandeven
theIndependentsweighedin.Butit’snot
my job to suggest to the government (to
do something). My job is to conduct the
proceedings on the issues brought up in
Parliament.

RAVISHTIWARI:Butwhenthere isa
conflictofopinionbetweentheruling
partyandtheOppositionoveraBill
beingsenttoaStandingCommittee,

yourrolebecomes
thatof an
adjudicator.Given
thedifferences
overthefarmBills,
shouldyounot
havesentthemto
aStanding
Committeefor
morescrutiny?
The rules don’t

allowtheSpeaker to
direct that a Bill be
sent to a Standing
Committee. Either
the Minister of
Parliamentary
Affairs or theminis-
ter concerned with
the Bill can request

theSpeaker todoso.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:Yousaidyou
allowedmorethantheallocatedtime
todebatethefarmBills.But the
smallerpartiesgetonlytwotothree
minutestomaketheirpoint.Abulkof
thetimeallocatedgoestothe
government.Whataccordingtoyou
shouldtheyardstickbetomeasure
thetimegiventoaBill inParliament?
ShouldParliamentpassasmanyBills
aspossible,orshouldthegoalbeto
holdasmanydiscussionsaspossible?
This is a good question,whichmust

beraised. Ihadgiveneverypartyclose to
15minutes to make their point on the

farmBills,despite theBAC’s totalallotted
timeof four hours. I have that right and I
haveused it in thepast, including fordis-
cussionovertheBillregardingArticle370.
NoMPs, even from Punjab (which has
seenthemaximumprotestsoverthefarm
laws), feltthatIdidnotgivethemenough
timetospeak.

RAVISHTIWARI: There isnodeputy
Speaker inthecurrentHouse.Doyou
thinkit’sethicallywrongtonothavea
deputySpeaker,whoischosenfrom
amongtheOppositionranks,anddo
youthinkoneisneeded?Doesn’tnot
havingoneincreaseyour load?
Thegovernmentneeds toproposea

date for holding elections for the post of
deputy Speaker. If they propose a date, I
will definitely speeduptheprocess.

HARIKISHANSHARMA:ThePrime
Ministerannouncedtherepealof the
threefarmlawsafternearlyayearof
farmerprotests.Thefarmerunions
haveclaimedmanyfarmersdied
duringtheagitation,while in
LakhimpurKheri,wesawseveral
beingcrushedtodeathforwhicha
Unionministerof state’s sonis facing
charges.Couldthishavebeenavoided
hadthegovernmentconsideredthe
Opposition’sviewsduringdiscussions
intheHouse?

This country is a democracy. In a
democracy, there is a constitutional
processintheLokSabhaandAssemblies...
Even in Standing Committees, there are
differences,noteverydecisionistakenby
themunanimously,whichiswhythereis
aprovisionfordissentnotes.AfteraBill is
brought to Parliament, there are discus-
sions and then it gets passed... If the rul-
ingpartyhasamajority, itgetspassedde-
spite thedissent. Thegovernment that is
elected frames the laws. This is a right
grantedby theConstitution.

LIZMATHEW:Asanoccupantofa
constitutionalpost inaHousewhere

therulingpartyhasahugemajority,
what is the legacyyouwouldliketo
leavebehind?
Myattemptwouldbeto...ensurethere

is healthy debate and discussion in the
House. It’s not our country’s tradition to
disrupt Parliament proceedings, shout
slogans in the House... There are several
ways to protest, but the honour of
Parliamenthastobemaintained.Decency
anddisciplineshouldbemaintained.My
effortwill be to talk to everyone—to the
government, Opposition — andmy re-
questtothemwould
be to rise up towhat
is expected of them
aspeople’srepresen-
tatives,totakeupthe
issues and expecta-
tions of people in
their constituencies.
Each of them is not
justanindividualbut
an institution that
represents lakhs of
people. So they
shouldbringtheir is-
sues to Parliament
and the government
mustheartheminall
seriousness.

LEENAMISRA:
Shouldtherebearule fixing
minimumsittings foraVidhan
Sabha?IamfromGujaratandthe
Assemblyseesveryfewsittings.
It’s an issue that we need to think

about seriously.We brought it up at the
Presiding Officers’ Conference (held in
Shimla on November 17-18) and ex-
pressed our concern. It was suggested
there should be a code of conduct based
onthestrengthoftheHouse.Forinstance,
if a House has more than 100 or 200
members, it should function for an X
numberof days.But I ampainedthat the
Housesseeveryfewsittings.Thatisamat-
terof concern.Allpoliticalpartiesshould
contemplate, debate this, and ensure

there arediscussionsonensuringamin-
imum number of sittings. I think there
shouldbeaconstitutionalamendmenton
this. I havepersonally brought it upwith
all parties and told Speakers of state
Assemblies that they should talk to the
rulingandOppositionparties.

VANDITAMISHRA:Thisgovernment
hasbeenquickto labelpeopleanti-
national if theydisagreewithit.
Whenthathappens, thespacefor
dialogueshrinks, theHouseshrinks,

yourdignity
shrinks.Youarea
protectorof the
Houseandits
debates.Whatdo
youhavetosayto
that?
In no debate or

discussion in the
House is anyone
taggedanti-national.
This is our privilege.
Article 105makes it
clear that no debate
or discussion that
takes place in
Parliament is anti-
national. It’s my re-
sponsibilitytoensure
that nothing spoken

in the House is ‘anti-national’. But, we
have tomaintain our dignity, that when
we discuss, our discussion should not
harm the nation. It has never happened
that discussions in the House have been
taggedasanti-national.Thiswasdebated
during the timeof theBritish and finally,
when the Constitution was prepared,
Article 105was inserted tomake it clear
thatmembers have a right to speak and
express themselves. No Member of
Parliament canbeheld liable in anypro-
ceedings before any court for anything
said or any vote given by them in
Parliament.
In the House, it is my responsibility.

Onlythosewordsthatareexpungedfrom

the proceedings are removed, that too
with the knowledge of the member.
Otherwise, members have the right to
speak.

RAVISHTIWARI:Butthishascomeup
often,whererulingpartymembers
have labelledOpposition
counterpartsanti-national.

Every person who
comestotheHouseisan
elected member who
represents lakhs of peo-
ple. Tome, he or she is a
mananiya sadasya (re-
spected member). It’s
myresponsibilitytopro-
tectthem.Butwhatthey
say outside the House, I
can’t stop them, con-
demn them or protect
them.

ABHISHEKANGAD: In
2014,a fewMLAsof
BabulalMarandi’s
JharkhandVikas
Morcha(Prajatantrik)
hadjoinedtheBJP.
Marandihadraised
theissuewiththe

Speaker, sayingthiswasdefection.
TheSpeakertookfiveyearstodecide,
bywhichtimethegovernment’s term
wasnearlyover.Nowthecurrent
government isdelayingthedefection
matterduetowhichBabulalMarandi
isnotgettingLeaderofOpposition
status.Shouldn’t thesedecisionsbe
takeninatime-boundmanner?
At the Presiding Officers’ conference,

we said there are questions being raised
onourfairness,onthedelayintakingde-
cisions,andcourtshavemadeseveralob-
servations.Thisisnotgoodforourpresid-
ing officers.We set up a committee that
submitteditsreportbuttherewasnocon-
sensus among presiding officers
on the report. So now,wewill take it up
againandholddiscussions.Weallbelieve,
theentirenationbelieves,thatintheanti-
defection law, cases should be
disposed of in a timely manner. The
process ison, I amhopeful that theresult
willbepositive.Wewillalsoappealtothe
governmentthattherebeatimelinefixed
in the anti-defection law…The lawwas
made in linewith the demands of those
times, but today’s circumstances
are different and there should bemore
clarity. This ismy view. Therewill be ef-
fortstobuildaconsensusandwewillsug-
gesttothegovernmentthattheybringin
a law.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:LokSabhaTVand
RajyaSabhaTVshowtheproceedings
intheHouses livesothatcitizens
knowwhat ishappeningin
Parliament.Butof late, therehave
beenclaimsthatthetelecasts leave
outtheOppositionprotests inthe
House.
Several of our presiding officers had

decidedthatitwouldn’tbeinthenation’s
interesttoshowunrulyscenesandsloga-
neeringintheHouse–whichiswhysome
of my predecessors issued directions to
thiseffect.Ihavealsohadmemberstelling
me,‘Showusprotesting,shoutingslogans,
throwing papers’. But I don’t think it’s a
good tradition. I am sure our earlier pre-
sidingofficerstookthedecisionafteralot
of thought,witha lotof foresight, so that
people’s respect, faith for constitutional
bodies ismaintained.
I have not brought in any changes. I

havenotdoneanythingtoshow(thesein-
cidents), but I haven’t done anything to
block (their coverage)either.

LIZMATHEW:Comingback to the
question, as Speaker, does the ruling
party’s overwhelmingmajorityput
youunderpressurewhen it comes to
dischargingyourduties?
I don’t work under pressure from

anyone. I dowhat feels just and right in
the House, based on decisions taken by
my predecessors and keeping in mind
thehonourof theHouse.Myattemptal-
wayshasbeen togiveachance tomem-
bers to speak, give them enough time
and opportunity, especially debutant
members,women. If I hadn’t tried from
the start, several respected members
probablywouldnothavegot to speak in
the House. I made a list of those mem-
bers who didn’t get an opportunity to
speak and urged them to talk about the
issues of their constituencies or what-
ever else they want to talk about. I am
happy thatMPs fromremote tribal con-
stituenciesgot thechancetospeak. I can
givemanysuchexamples.Somyattempt
is to give everyone enough opportuni-
ties and time in the House, even if we
have towork till late. It’s rare that Iwind
up the House at 6 pm. If you look at the
proceedings,onlyin10%instanceswould
Ihavewrappedupat6pm. Ihavealways
extended the sitting beyond our work-
inghours.

‘

If any shortcomings in govt decisions, Opp should suggest
changes. Govt should also consider these suggestions
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‘ ‘We will also appeal to the
government that there be a
timeline fixed in the anti-

defection law… The law was
made in line with the

demands of those times,
but today’s circumstances

are different, and there
should be more clarity

‘
Thefirst-timeSpeakertalksabouttheroleofStandingCommitteesandOpposition,addressestheabsenceofadeputySpeaker,reiteratesthefreedomof

MPstospeakinHousewithoutfearof labelssuchasanti-national,anddefendsnottelecastingprotestsinsideParliament

WHY
OMBIRLA

Athree-term Rajasthan MLA
and two-time Lok Sabha
MP, Om Birla was a

surprise choice for the post of
Speaker in 2019 given his relative
lack of seniority. Since then, he has
earned the Opposition’s
appreciation several times for his
efforts to give them a voice despite
the BJP’s overwhelming majority.
However, the Monsoon Session,
which was washed out amidst
Opposition protests, had seen Birla
lamenting the lack of discipline in
the House. With the Opposition
already indicating that the coming
Winter Session will be stormy,
Birla has his task cut out

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘ ‘A Speaker has to work
within certain boundaries…
I don’t give suggestions to

the government; I only
make unbiased decisions

regarding what happens in
Parliament… The rules

don’t allow the Speaker to
direct that a Bill be sent to a

Standing Committee

‘
If a House has more than
100 or 200 members, it
should function for X

number of days. But I am
pained that Houses see very

few sittings. All parties
should debate this… There
should be a constitutional

amendment on this
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HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

UNIONAGRICULTUREMinister Narendra
SinghTomarhas said theCentrewould table
theBilltorepealitsthreecontentiousfarmlaws
“on the very first day” of the Parliament’s
WinterSession,whichstartsMonday.Thisfol-
lows Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s
November19announcementonrollingback
the agriculture reform laws, againstwhich
farmers –mainly fromPunjab,Haryana and
westernUttarPradesh–havebeenprotesting
onDelhi’sbordersforoverayear.
Nowthatthethreelawsaresettobewith-

drawn, pressure ismountingon thegovern-
menttoimplementtheother,nolessvocifer-
ous, demandby the farmunions: Providing
legal guarantee for theminimum support
prices(MSP)ofcrops.

Whyaretheunionsseekinglegal
guaranteeforMSP?
TheCentrecurrentlyannouncestheMSPs

of23crops:7cereals(paddy,wheat,maize,ba-
jra, jowar, ragi, barley); 5 pulses (chana,
tur/arhar,moong,urad,masur),7oilseeds(rape-
seed-mustard, groundnut, soyabean, sun-
flower, sesamum,safflower, nigerseed);and
4commercialcrops(sugarcane,cotton,copra,
rawjute).WhiletheMSPstechnicallyensurea
minimum50%returnonall cultivationcosts,
thesearelargelyonpaper.Inmostcropsgrown
acrossmuchof India, theprices farmers get,
especiallyduringharvesttime,arewellbelow
theofficially-declaredMSPs.AndsinceMSPs
have no statutory backing, they cannot de-

mand these as amatter of right. Theunions
wantthegovernmenttoenactlegislationcon-
ferringmandatorystatustoMSP,ratherthanit
beingjustindicative.

Howcanthatbeimplemented?
Therearebasicallythreeways.
The first is by forcing private traders or

processorstopayMSP.Thisisalreadyapplica-
ble in sugarcane. Sugarmills are required, by
law, to pay farmers theCentre’s “fair and re-
munerative price” for cane,with some state
governmentsfixingevenhigherso-called“ad-
visedprices”. TheSugarcane (Control)Order,
1966issuedundertheEssentialCommodities
Act,moreover,obligespaymentofthislegally-
guaranteedpricewithin14daysof purchase.
During the 2020-21 sugar year (October-
September),mills crushed some298million
tonnes(mt)ofcane,whichwasclosetothree-
fourths of the country’s estimated total pro-
ductionof399mt(seetable).
The second is by the governmentunder-

takingprocurementatMSPthroughitsagen-
ciessuchastheFoodCorporationofIndia (FCI),
NationalAgricultural CooperativeMarketing
Federation of India (Nafed) and Cotton
CorporationofIndia(CCI).Suchpurchasesac-
counted for nearly 50%of India’s rice/paddy
productionlastyear,whileamountingto40%
forwheatandover25%incotton.
Governmentagenciesalsoboughtsignif-

icant quantities — upwards of 0.1mt – of
chana (chickpea),mustard, groundnut, tur
(pigeon-pea) andmoong (green gram) dur-
ing2019-20.Muchof thatwaspost the lock-
down in April-June 2020, when rabi crops
were being marketed by farmers.

Procurementofthesecrops,however,fellin
2020-21. In the case ofmustard, tur,moong,
masur (yellowlentil)andsoyabean,theneed
for procurementwasn’t really felt, as open
marketprices largelyruledaboveMSPs.
Generallyspeaking,MSPimplementation

hasbeeneffectiveonly for four crops (sugar-
cane, paddy,wheat and cotton); partly so in
five (chana, mustard, groundnut, tur and
moong)andweak/non-existentintheremain-

ing14notifiedcrops. In livestockandhor-
ticultural produce –be itmilk, eggs, onions,
potatoesor apples– there isnoMSPevenon
paper.The23MSPcropstogether, inturn,ac-
count for hardly a third of the total value of
India’sagriculturaloutput,excludingforestry
andfishing.
The third route for guaranteeingMSP is

via price deficiency payments. Under this,
the government allows all sales by farmers

totakeplaceattheprevailingmarketprices.
Farmers are then paid the difference be-
tween thegovernment’sMSPand theaver-
agemarketpricefortheparticularcropdur-
ing theharvestingseason.

Whatwouldbethefiscalcostofmaking
theMSPlegallybinding?
TheMSP value of the total output of all

the23notifiedcropsworkedouttoaboutRs
11.9lakhcrorein2020-21.Butthisentirepro-
ducewouldn’thavegotmarketed.Themar-
ketedsurplus ratio–what remainsafter re-
tention by farmers for self-consumption,
seed and feeding of animals – is estimated
torangefrombelow50%forragiand65-70%
forbajra(pearl-millet)andjowar(sorghum),
to 75-85% forwheat, paddy and sugarcane,
90%-plus formost pulses, and 95-100% for
cotton,soyabean,sunflowerandjute.Taking
an average of 75% yields a figure – theMSP
valueofproductionactuallysoldbyfarmers
– justunderRs9 lakhcrore.
Thegovernmentis further,as it is,procur-

ingmanycrops.TheMSPvalueofthe89.42mt
ofpaddyand43.34mtofwheatalonebought
during2020-21wasaroundRs253,275crore.
Tothis,onemustaddtheMSPvalueofpulses
andoilseeds purchasedbyNafed (Rs 21,901
crore in2019-20andRs4,948 crore in2020-
21)andkapasorrawun-ginnedcottonbyCCI
(Rs28,420crorein2019-20andRs26,245crore
in2020-21).Besides,theMSPvalueofthesug-
arcane crushed bymills (Rs 92,000 crore in
2020-21)hastobeconsidered
Allinall,then,theMSPisalreadybeingen-

forced, directlyor through fiat, on roughlyRs
3.8lakhcroreworthofproduce.Providingle-

gal guarantee for the entiremarketable sur-
plusofthe23MSPcropswouldmeancovering
anotherRs5lakhcroreorso.Itwouldbeeven
lower,giventwothings.Thecropthatisbought
bythegovernmentalsogetssold,withtherev-
enuesfromthatpartlyoffsettingtheexpendi-
turesfromMSPprocurement.Second,govern-
mentagenciesneedn’tbuyeverysinglegrain
coming in to themandis.Moppingupevena
quarter ofmarket arrivals is often enough to
liftpricesaboveMSPsinmostcrops.

Istherebeacatchtoallthesecalculations?
Yes. FCI’s grainmountain is evidence of

howcumbersomepublic procurement and
stockingoperationscanbe.Thisisnottomen-
tion thehuge scope for corruption and recy-
cling/leakageofwheatandrice.Also,whilece-
realsandpulsescanbesoldthroughthepublic
distribution system, disposal becomes com-
plicatedinthecaseofnigerseed,sesamumor
safflower. Evenwhen it comes to sugarcane,
mills’ huge payment arrears to growers are
proofofthepracticallimitationsof“legalMSP”.
That leaves deficiency payments,which

maybeamoreworkableand fiscally feasible
option in the long run. There is, in addition, a
growing consensus among economists for
guaranteeingminimum“incomes”,asagainst
“prices”.Thatwouldessentiallyentailmaking
moredirectcashtransferseitheronaflatper-
acre(asintheTelanganagovernment’sRythu
Bandhuscheme)orper-farmhousehold (the
Centre’sPM-Kisan)basis.

(Thewriter isNationalRuralAffairs&
AgricultureEditorofTheIndianExpress and
currentlyonsabbaticalwiththeCentrefor

PolicyResearch,NewDelhi)

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,NOVEMBER28

INPICKINGaname for thenewest variant of
SARS-CoV-2, Omicron, the World Health
Organization(WHO)hasskippedtwolettersof
theGreekalphabet,oneofwhichalsohappens
tobeapopularsurnameinChina,sharedeven
byChinesePresidentXiJinping.
TheWHOhasbeenusingGreek letters to

refertothemostwidelyprevalentcoronavirus
variants,whichotherwisecarrylongscientific
names. It had already used 12 letters of the
Greek alphabet before the newest variant
emergedinSouthAfrica thisweek.AfterMu,
the12thnamedafteraGreekletter,WHOse-
lectedthenameOmicron,insteadofNuorXi,
thetwolettersbetweenMuandOmicron.
TheWHOsaidNu could have been con-

fusedwith theword ‘new’whileXiwasnot
pickedupfollowingaconvention.
“Two letterswere skipped—NuandXi—

becauseNuistooeasilyconfoundedwith‘new’
andXIwasnotusedbecause it is a common
surnameandWHObestpracticesfornaming
newdiseases(developedinconjunctionwith
FAOandOIE back in 2015) suggest avoiding
‘causingoffencetoanycultural,social,national,
regional, professional or ethnic groups’,” the
WHOsaidinastatement.
Allvariantsaregivenscientificnamesthat

representtheirparentageandthechainofevo-
lution.Omicron,forexample,isalsoknownby
itsmorescientificdesignationB.1.1.529,which
showsthatithasevolvedfromtheB.1lineage.
Since the scientific namesarenot easy to

remember,themoreprevalentvariantsstarted
tobenamedafterthecountryfromwherethey
were first reported: ‘UKvariant’, ‘Indianvari-
ant’, ‘SouthAfricanvariant’, or ‘Brazilianvari-
ant’. To remove the connectionwith specific
countries,whichwastriggeringname-calling
andblamegame,theWHOdecidedonanew
namingsystemusingGreekletters.Thevariant
thatearlierused tobe referredas the ‘Indian’
thusgot thenameDelta,while theonebeing
associatedwiththeUKwasnamedAlpha.

Why it has been
named Omicron
and not Nu or Xi
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER28

ALEADINGvirologistinSouthAfrica,where
theOmicronvarianthasemerged, expects
current vaccines will continue to protect
thosevaccinatedagainstseverediseaseand
death from Covid-19. Jeffrey Dorfman,
Associate Professor inMedical Virology at
StellenboschUniversity,discussedthevari-
antand its implications:

Onoptimismaboutvaccines
“This is because the protection [from

vaccines] seems to bemediated by T cells,
which can recognise any part of the virus,
asopposedtoneutralisingantibody,which

is focused upon the receptor binding do-
main,apartof thespikeprotein.Wedonot
knowalotaboutthevariantyet.Thereisno
`direct' evidenceof immuneescape—but
thatshouldcomeoverthenextfewweeks,”
said Dorfman, who has been researching
HIVandother infectiousdiseases.
Toofewpeoplehavebeeninfectedwith

Omicron and identified as such, he noted.
“However, our previous experience sug-
geststhatthevaccineswillstillpreventhos-
pitalisationanddeathfromCovid—butwe
don't know exactly howwell. Also, case
numberswillgoupfasterandhigherifpre-
viousinfectionwithothervariantsdoesnot
preventinfectionwiththisnewvariantvery
well — and having more virus around is
more dangerous.We just don't knowyet,”

Dorfmansaid.

Onbreakthroughinfections
Breakthrough infections in vaccinated

individuals tendtobemild,butwillnotal-
ways be so, especially in older people, he
said. “We also see what seems like a
younger average age of people getting se-
verely ill fromCovid.A lotof that isa result
of targeting vaccination to older people…
Asvariantsgetmorecontagious,morepeo-
ple get infected, and theoneswhoget sick
aretheoneswhowerenotinfectedrecently
and not vaccinated (generally, not 100%).
We also getmore children getting sick as
theyreturntoschool... Iamnotawareofany
evidence to suggest that what we see is
more than theseeffects,”hesaid

Onmutations incombination
Dorfmanreferredtotherangeofmuta-

tions in Omicron, many (but not all) of

which have been seen before—andnever
all together in the same variant. “We are
concernedthatprotection,particularlypro-
tectionfrominfectionmaybereduced.Also,
itseemstobeabletospreadquickly,butthe
evidence for that is currently thin— there
are about 70 or 80 cases detected in
GautengprovincehereinSouthAfricaasof
Wednesday lastweek,”hesaid.

Ontravel restrictions
Askedtraveladvisories issuedbycoun-

tries, he said: “Restrictions will curtail
spread, perhaps for a short while. But it is
probablyalready too late.”
“Estimates based upon the sequences

wenowholdsuggestthatOmicroncameto
be sometime betweenmid-September to

mid-October,enoughtimetospreadwhere
there is little surveillance. There is also a
worrying case of a womanwho returned
hometoBelgiumfromEgyptwiththevari-
ant. The other reports that I have seen are
all linked to southern Africa… If it is com-
mon enough in Egypt that a short-term
travellergotit, thenweshouldbeworried,”
hesaid.
Hesaidthereislimitedbenefittothede-

lay that travel restrictionswill give. “In the
caseofDelta,somecountrieswerestarting
to vaccinate, and keeping Delta out for a
couple of monthswhile vaccination rates
wentupmightbecountedasanimportant
benefit. Now, fewcountries are in that po-
sition,andthepublichealthbenefittoade-
lay ismore limited,”hesaid.

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

TELLINGNUMBERS

AstudybytheWHORegionalOfficeforEuropeandEuropeanCDC,in
Eurosurveillance,estimates470,000livesassavedamongthoseaged60and
overafterCovidvaccinationbeganin33countriesintheWHOEuropean
Region.Itcalculatesthedifferencebetweenestimateddeathsthatwould
havehappenedwithoutvaccination,andtheactualreporteddeaths.

Covid vaccination saved 4.7 lakh
lives of over-60s in Europe: study

PROCUREMENTATMSP
(In lakhtonnes,except forcotton, figures forwhichare in lakhbales)

Crop Procurement Production %Procurement
2019-20 2020-21 2019-20 2020-21 2019-20 2020-21

Sugarcane* 2503.67 2984.24 3705 3992.53 67.58 74.75
Rice 518.26 600.78 1188.7 1222.7 43.6 49.14
Wheat 389.92 433.44 1078.6 1095.2 36.15 39.58
Cotton 105.15 91.89 365 353.84 28.81 25.97
Chana 21.43 6.3 110.8 119.9 19.34 5.25
Tur 5.36 0.11 38.9 42.8 13.78 0.26
Mustard 8.04 0 91.24 101.12 8.81 0
Groundnut 7.21 2.84 99.52 102.1 7.24 2.78
Moong 1.47 0.2 25.1 30.9 5.86 0.65
Sunflower 0.05 0.04 2.13 2.3 2.47 1.69
Soyabean 0.11 Neg. 112.26 128.97 0.09 0
Masur 0.01 Neg. 11 14.5 0.13 0

*Procurementby sugarmillsNote: Figuresare foragricultureyear (July-June), andOct-Sept for sug-
arcane. Source: FCI,Nafed, CCI,National FederationofCooperativeSugarFactories, Ministryof
Agriculture&Farmers'Welfare

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

What meeting MSP demand would cost govt
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Observedandexpectedmortality in60+populationandolder, fromweek51of2020 (Dec)
toweek45of2021 (Nov) Source: eurosurveillance.org
■Mortalitywithoutvaccination (complete series) ■Observedmortality
■StartVaccination ■First10%dosesadministered(firstdosesonly)

Vaccines shouldwork, spread a concern: South African expertweighs in

JeffreyDorfman

E484K:Thismutationarose
independently inmultiple lineages,
includingBetaandGamma

N501Y:Arose independently inseveral
variantsof concern, includingAlpha,
BetaandGamma
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DELTA:Hasamongadozenmutations,
thetwomostprominentbeingL452R
andE484Q(samelocationasE484K)

OMICRON:Hasarangeofmutations
notseenincombinationbefore,
includingD614G,N501Y,K417N,E484A

ALPHA:Mutations inB.1.17.1 include
N501YandP681H;deletions include
H69–V70andY144/145
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L452R:Appears inseveral lineages; it
maygive thevirusanadvantageover
othervariants inspreading

D614G:Emerged inChinaearly inthe
pandemicandthenspread; thought to
makethecoronavirusmore infectious

OVERTHEcourseofthepandemic,many
variantsoftheSARS-CoV-2coronavirus
havearisen,thelatestbeingOmicronin
SouthAfrica.
WHATITMEANS: Asaninfectedcell
buildsnewcoronaviruses, itoccasionally
makestinycopyingerrors.Thesecalled
mutations.Mutationsarepasseddown
througha lineage,abranchof theviral
family tree.Agroupof coronaviruses that
sharethesameinheritedsetof
distinctivemutations iscalledavariant.
VARIANTSOFCONCERN:TheWHO
currently lists5variantsof concern:
■ Omicron(B.1.1.529), identified in
southernAfrica inNovember2021
■Delta (B.1.617.2),whichemergedin
India in late2020andspreadaroundthe
world
■Gamma(P.1),whichemerged inBrazil
in late2020
■Beta (B.1.351),whichemergedinSouth
Africa inearly2020
■Alpha(B.1.1.7),whichmerged inBritain
in late2020
VARIANTSOFINTEREST:Thereare
currently two:
■ Mu(B.1.621),whichemergedin
Colombia inearly2021
■ Lambda(C.37),whichemergedinPeru
in late2020

Illustrationsandtext:TheNewYorkTimes

Coronavirus variants & their mutations

New Delhi
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LLtt CCooll HHaarrsshh UUddaayy SSiinngghh GGaauurr,,
AAsshhookk CChhaakkrraa ((PPoosstthhuummoouuss)),,
2299 NNoovveemmbbeerr 11999944
We pay homage to Lt Col Harsh Uday Singh Gaur, AC,
Commanding Officer, 10 BIHAR, who on this day in
1994 led his Quick Reaction Team against terrorists
in Baramula, J&K. Leading his troops from the front,
he personally killed four terrorists. During the daring

operation, he was critically injured, but refused to be evacuated till
success was achieved. His courageous actions inspired his troops, who
eliminated the remaining terrorists. We, the fraternity of the Bihar
Regiment, salute you.

TThhee BBiihhaarr RReeggiimmeenntt AAssssoocciiaattiioonn

220066 CCOOBBRRAA BBNN,, 2299tthhNNoovv 22002200
SSHH.. NNIITTIINN PPUURRUUSSHHOOTTTTAAMM BBHHAALLEERRAAOO,,
AASSSSIISSTTAANNTT CCOOMMMMAANNDDAANNTT..
In the densest of the jungles of Sukma,
Chhattisgarh, Sh. Nitin laid down his life on 29th
November 2020, in an effort to annihilate the
naxal threat. He was the embodiment of courage
and unwavering devotion to the duty, protected
his troops through the selfless sacrifice. His act of

bravery instills us with the fire of passion, commitment , service
and loyalty. This day is a stark reminder of his journey of strength
and triumphs, solidifying his place as a nation's history-maker.
" The brave dies never though they sleep in dust, their courage
drives a thousand living men".

PPRROOUUDDLLYY RREEMMEEMMBBEERREEDD BBYY
CCOOMMMMAANNDDAANNTT AANNDD AALLLL RRAANNKKSS

220066 CCOOBBRRAA BBNN..,,CCRRPPFF..

10 Jul 1989 - 29 Nov 2016

On this day we salute and pay homage to the
gallant soldier who laid down his life for the
Nation while fighting against terrorists in
Kashmir during a fidayeen attack. You made
the supreme sacrifice in the finest traditions of
the Indian Army and made the ‘‘TTrriiuummpphhaanntt
TThhiirrdd’’ proud.

MMaayy yyoouurr ssoouull rreesstt iinn ppeeaaccee..
CCoommmmaannddiinngg OOffffiicceerr aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss 33

GGRREENNAADDIIEERRSS

GRENADIER

RAGHVENDRA

SINGH

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BALASORE

“e” Procurement Notice for Bridge Work
Identification No.- Online Tender- Bridge N.C.B. No. 305

Letter No. 4093/WE Date. 23.11.2021

O-1046

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
tender On-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of Tender in
O/O C.C.E.R.W. Circle,

Balasore

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief
Construction
Engineer,
Rural Works
Circle,
Balasore

N.C.B. No.-
305

30.11.2021
at 11.00

A.M

15.12.2021
Up to 5.00

P.M

14.12.2021
Up to 5.00

P.M

16.12.2021
at 11.00 A.M

Will be
intimated

later.

1. Name of the
Work

:- Bridge Works

2. Total No. of work :- 27 Nos. (Twenty-Seven)

3. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 153.41 to Rs. 1129.00 lakhs
(Approximately)

4. Eligible Class of
Contractor

:- ‘B’ Class, ‘A’ Class, ‘Special’ & Supper Class,
(of Odisha P.W.D. ) or relevant Class of other
licensing authorities (as per annexure).

5. Period of
Completion

:- 09 (Nine) to 24 (Twenty-four) Calendar
months for the work

6. Other details :-

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/- Er. S.K. Mishra

Chief Construction Engineer
R.W. Circle, Balasore

OIPR-25105/11/0024/2122

NOTICE
APPLICATION INVITED FOR SELECTION OF SOCIAL
WORKER MEMBERS OF JUVENILE JUSTICE BOARDS
AND CHAIRPERSONS & MEMBERS OF CHILD WELFARE
COMMITTEES
As per provision of the Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of
Children) Act 2015 and the Juvenile Justice (Care and
Protection of Children) Model Rules 2016, Social Welfare &
Social Education Department, Government of Tripura,
applications are invited from the eligible candidates for
selection of Social Worker Members of Juvenile Justice Board
for Gomati District, Unakoti District & North Tripura District and
Chairperson & Members of Child Welfare Committee for
Gomati District, Unakoti District, North Tripura District & Dhalai
District of Tripura.
Applications should be submitted directly in this directorate in
person or by post or through e-mail at
dswe_agt@yahoo.com, addressed to the Member-Secretary,
Selection Committee (Director, Social Welfare and Social
Education Department), Directorate of Social Welfare & Social
Education, Ujan Abhoynagar, Agartala, Tripura, Pin - 799005 in
the prescribed proforma which is available in the website of the
Social Welfare and Social Education Department
wwvv.socialwelfare.tripura.gov.in The detailed eligibility
criteria and terms & conditions of service for the above
positions are also given in the cited website.
Application will be received from 30-11-2021 to 14-12-2021,
during office hours of all working days. Incomplete &
defective application and without passport size color
photograph, self-attested copies of relevant necessary
documents shall not be accepted for selection. Applicant may
be called for personal interaction, if necessary.
Interested persons may visit www.wcd.nic.in or
www.socialwelfare.tripura.gov.in for details about the
Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Childlien) Act, 2015
and the Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children)
Model Rules, 2016.

Sd/-
Member Secretary,
Selection Committee

(Director, Social Welfare &
Social Education Department)

TripuraICA/D/1331/21

S. Name of Work Amount Cost of Validity Completion Contractor’s
N. of Earnest e-tender of Period Category of

Money document tender (in Registration
(Rs. Lakhs) months)

1 3.60 5000+ 60 18
18% Days month
GST

E-tender Notice (Short Term)
No - 2393/54Yatayat-7/2021 Dated 27/11/2021

Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle, P.W.D, Gopeshwar invites bid on behalf of Hon'ble Governor of
Uttarakhand by e-tendering under two bid system for the following work. Information regarding bid will be available
from 30-11-2021 on https://www.uktenders.gov.in.

E Mail- sepwdgopr@gmail.com

-Sd
Superintending Engineer

Seventh Circle,P. W.D. Gopeshwar

Registered in
any State Govt./
Dept. Category
B and above for

Road works.

Under State Sector Foot Trek,
s u r f a c e r e p a i r & R a i l i n g
Reconstruction. work of Ghanghriya
to Shri Hemkund Sahib trek in
Joshimath Block of Badrinath
Constituency of Chamoli District.

Before opening of Bid upto 3:00 P.M., following documents must be submitted physically to this office or Office
of Executive Engineer, PD, PWD, Gopeshwar along with On-Line submission of the same:
1- F.D.R. of Earnest money which must be pledge in the name of Executive Engineer, PD, PWD, Gopeshwar

and must be of financial Year 2021-22.
2- E-challan of tender cost and GST Seperately.
3- Rs. 100.00 Non-Judicial Stamp paper duly signed and affixed Rs. 1.00 Revenue ticket for Bid Validity.
4- Required Category Registration Copy of contractor.
Note - Bids will be evaluated under the provisions of notice no. 47/XXVII(7) 32/2007 Date 02-04-2018 of Govt.
of Uttarakhand.

dk;kZy; v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk
lIre~ o`Ùk] yksd fuekZ.k foHkkx] xksis'oj

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BARIPADA
“e” Procurement Notice for Bridge Work

Identification No.- Online Tender- Bridge N.C.B. No. 194
for 2021-22.

Letter No. 3586/ Date: 23.11.2021

O-1024

1. Name of the work :- Construction of H.L. Bridge over river Gangahar
on PWD Road to Bhadrasia under BSY for the
year 2021-22 in the District Mayurbhanj.

2. Total No. of work :- 01 No. (One)

3. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 691.22 lakhs (Approximately)

4. Eligible Class of Contractor :- ‘Special’, & ‘Super’ Class (of Odisha P.W.D.) or
relevant Class of other licensing authorities

5. Period of Completion :- 18 (Eighteen) Calendar months for the work.

6. Other details :-

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
On-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of Opening
of Tender in O/O

C.C.E.R.W. Circle,
Baripada

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction

Engineer,
Rural Works

Circle,
Baripada

Bridge On-
line

N.C.B. No.
194

Dt.
29.11.2021

at 11.00 A.M.

Dt.
15.12.2021
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
14.12.2021
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
16.12.2021

at 11.00
A.M.

Dt.
21.12.2021

at 11.00 A.M.

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender website only.

Chief Construction Engineer,
R. W. Circle, Baripada

OIPR- 25130/11/00015/2122

I F¹FFÊÕ¹F dÀFd½WÕ ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFW ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕ A²FeÃFI
dªFÕF d¨FdI °ÀFFÕ¹F, dªFÕF-¶FeªFF´FbS (L.¦F.)

Mail ID-csbijapur20@gmail.com Phone No.-07853220047

Ii ¸FFaI /dÀFÀFÀF¸FbAAÐ/d³Fd½FQF/Ii ¹F/2021-22/669 ¶FeªFF´FbS, dQ³FFaI 18/11/2021

I F¹FFÊÕ¹F dÀFd½FÕ ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFW ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕ A²FeÃFI , dªFÕF d¨FdI °ÀFFÕ¹F dªFÕF ¶FeªFF´FbS IZ
dÕE Aü¿F²Fe d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa E½Fa d½Fd·FÖF ÀFaÀ±FFAûa A±F½FF C³FIZ Ad²FIÈ °F d½FIiZ °FFAûa ÀFZ
Aü¿Fd²F¹FûÔ/¸F¾Fe³F °F±FF C´FI S¯F ½F R ³FeÊ¨FS/´F`±FFÕFªFe, E¢ÀF-Sm dR »¸F, d¨FdI °ÀFI e¹F C´FI S¯F
½F¿FÊ 2021-22 IZ dÕ¹FZ ´FiQF³F I S³FZ WZ°Fb ¸FbWS¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F I e ªFF°Fe W`Ü Aü¿F²Fe,
¸F¾Fe³F C´FI S¯F ½F R ³FeÊ¨FS/´F`±FFÕFªFe, E¢ÀF-Sm dR »¸F, d¨FdI °ÀFI e¹F C´FI S¯F ½F A³¹F
ÀFF¸Fd¦Fi¹FûÔ I F d³Fd½FQF ´FÈ±FI -´FÈ±FI ÀFZ ¾Fb»I QZ¹F Wû¦FFÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´FÂFI (´Fi´FÂF) A²FûWÀ°FFÃFSe I F¹FFÊÕ¹F ÀFZ AF½FZQ³F ´FiÀ°Fb°F I S (AF¹FI S ´Fi̧ FF¯F ´FÂF
ÀFdW°F) I F¹FFÊÕ¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ ÷ . 2000.00 (Qû WªFFS ÷ ´F¹FZ ¸FFÂF) ³F¦FQ ·Fb¦F°FF³F I S
13.12.2021 ÀF¸F¹F ÀFF¹Fa 5.00 ¶FªFZ °FI I F¹FFÊÕ¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F dI ¹FF ªFF ÀFI °FF W`Ü
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MEANWHILE

THOUSANDSRALLY INSERBIAOVERPOLLUTION
ThousandsofpeopleralliedinBelgradeonSundaytodemandanendtoSerbia’salarming
levelsofairpollution.Therallycameadayafteranotherenvironmentalprotest inwhich
demonstratorsblockedbridgesandroadsindifferentpartsofthecountry.Theprotesters,
carriedbannersreading“TheAirIsDangerous”and“YouAreSuffocatingUs”.

USA

Over$1.4mn
raisedforman
freedfromjail
after43years
MORETHAN$1.4million
had been raised as of
Saturday for amanwho
spent43yearsbehindbars
before a judgeoverturned
his conviction in a triple
killing. The Midwest
Innocence Project set up
theGoFundMe fundraiser
as they fought for Kevin
Strickland’srelease,noting
that hewouldn’t receive
compensation from
Missouri andwouldneed
helppayingforbasicliving
expenses.Thestateonlyal-
lowswrongful imprison-
mentpayments topeople
who were exonerated
throughDNAevidence, so
the62-year-old Strickland
wouldn’t qualify. Judge
JamesWelsh ordered his
releaseonTuesday,finding
thatevidenceusedtocon-
vict Strickland had since
been recanted or dis-
proven. AP

KevinStrickland

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOUTHAMERICA

7.5-magnitude
quakestrikes
northernPeru
THEUSGeologicalSurvey
says a strong earthquake
with a preliminarymag-
nitudeof7.5hasstruckin
northernPeru.Theearth-
quake took place at 5.52
am Sunday local time
(1052GMT).Whileitwas
extremely strong, it was
relatively deep, —meas-
ured at 112 kilometres—
which usually reduces
damage and casualties.
The epicenter was 42
kilometres north north-
westof thecoastal cityof
Barranca. A 14-metre
towerinaprotectedfour-
century-old church col-
lapsed shortly after the
quake, according tome-
dia and witnesses ac-
counts. AP

CAMBODIA

Formerpremier
PrinceNorodom
Ranariddhdies
CAMBODIAN FORMER
prime minister Prince
NorodomRanariddh, the
current king's half-
brother who spent his
lateryears inthepolitical
shadow of his one-time
rivalPrimeMinisterHun
Sen, has died in France.
He was 77. The prince,
whose royalist political
party won elections in
1993, was ousted in a
1997 coup by coalition
partner Hun Sen, who
remains Cambodia’s
leader today. REUTERS

REUTERS
MELBOURNE,NOVEMBER28

NEW ZEALAND Member of
ParliamentJulieAnneGentergot
on her bicycle early on Sunday
and headed to the hospital. She
was already in labour and she
gavebirthanhour later.
“Big news!” the Greens

politician posted on her
Facebookpageafewhourslater.
“At 3.04am this morning we
welcomed the newestmember
of our family. I genuinelywasn’t
planningtocycleinlabour,butit
didenduphappening.”
Theislandnationof5million

already has a reputation for
down-to-earthpoliticians.Prime

Minister Jacinda Ardern fa-
mously took maternity leave
while in office and brought her

three-month old to a United
Nationsmeetingasshewasstill
breastfeeding.

“My contractions weren’t
that bad when we left at 2 am
to go to the hospital — though
they were 2-3 min apart and
picking up in intensity by the
time we arrived 10 minutes
later,” Genterwrote.
“Amazingly nowwe have a

healthy,happy littleonesleep-
ing, as is her dad,” said Genter,
a dualNewZealand-US citizen
who was born in Minnesota
andmoved to thePacific coun-
try in 2006.
Genter — her party’s

spokesperson for transport is-
sues andwhose Facebook pro-
file includes “I lovemy bicycle”
— also biked to the hospital in
2018 to give birth to her first-
born, localmedia said.

New Zealand politician cycles to
hospital while in labour, gives birth

JulieAnneGenterridesabicyle tothehospitalwhile in
labour, inWellington,NewZealand,onSunday.Reuters

Omicronspreads: 13cases found inNetherlands
NEWCORONAVIRUSVARIANTALSODETECTED INAUSTRALIA, DENMARK

All13werepassengerson flight fromSouthAfrica, sayDutchauthorities; Israel saysbarring foreigners for twoweeks

TravellersatanairportnearTelAviv, Israel,onSunday. Israelapprovedbarringentryto foreignnationalsaspartof itsefforts
toclampdownonthenewvariant.AP

REUTERS
BEIJING,NOVEMBER28

CHINA COULD facemore than
630,000Covid-19infectionsaday
if it dropped its zero-tolerance
policiesbyliftingtravelcurbs,ac-
cording to a study by Peking
Universitymathematicians.
InthereportpublishedinChina

CDCWeeklybytheChineseCentre
forDiseaseControlandPrevention,
themathematicians said China
couldnotaffordtolifttravelrestric-
tionswithoutmoreefficientvacci-
nationsorspecifictreatments.
Using data for August from

theUnitedStates,Britain,Spain,
France and Israel, the mathe-
maticiansassessedthepotential
results if China adopted the
same pandemic control tactics
as thosecountries.

China’s daily new cases
wouldreachat least637,155 if it
adoptedtheUnitedStates’span-
demicstrategy, the report said.
And daily cases would hit

275,793 if China took the same
approachasBritainand454,198
if it imitatedFrance, it said.
“The estimates revealed the

realpossibilityof acolossalout-
breakwhichwould almost cer-
tainly induce an unaffordable
burdenonthemedical system,”
the report said. “Our findings
haveraisedaclearwarningthat,
for the time being, we are not
ready to embrace ‘open-up’
strategies resting solely on the
hypothesisofherdimmunityin-
ducedbyvaccinationadvocated
bycertainwesterncountries.”
The mathematicians cau-

tioned that their estimateswere
basedonbasicarithmeticcalcula-
tionsandthatmoresophisticated
modelswereneededtostudythe
evolution of the pandemic if
travelrestrictionswerelifted.
Chinahasmaintainedazero-

tolerancepolicy towardsCovid-
19, saying the importance of
containinglocalcasesoutweighs
thedisruptions it caused.

REUTERS&NYT
LONDON,AMSTERDAM,NOV28

THEOMICRONcoronavirusvari-
ant kept spreading around the
world on Sunday,with 13 cases
found in the Netherlands and
two each in Denmark and
Australiaevenasmorecountries
imposedtravel restriction to try
to seal themselves off. British
health officials said a third case
of the new variant was discov-
eredinthecountry,adayafter it
annouced two confirmed cases
onSaturday.
Dutchhealthauthoritiessaid

the 13 cases of the variantwere
found among people on two
flightsthatarrivedinAmsterdam
from South Africa on Friday.
Authorities had tested all of the
more than 600 passengers on
those two flights andhad found
61coronaviruscases,goingonto
test those for thenewvariant.
The discovery of Omicron,

dubbed a "variant of concern"
last week by theWorld Health
Organization, has causedworry
aroundtheworldthatitcouldre-
sistvaccinationsandprolongthe
nearlytwo-yearCovidpandemic.
FirstdiscoveredinSouthAfrica,

ithasnowbeendetectedinBritain,
Germany, Italy, theNetherlands,
Denmark, Belgium, Botswana,
Israel,AustraliaandHongKong.
Omicron is potentiallymore

contagious than previous vari-
ants, although it is unclear
whether it causesmore or less
severe Covid-19 compared to
other strains.
Many countries have im-

posed travel bans or curbs on
southernAfricatotrytostemthe
spread. Financialmarketsdived
on Friday as investors worried
that the variant could stall a
global recovery. Oil prices tum-
bledbyabout$10abarrel.
In themost far-reaching ef-

fort to keep the variant at bay,
Israel announced late on
Saturday itwouldban theentry
ofall foreignersandreintroduce

counter-terrorismphone-track-
ing technology to contain the
spreadof thevariant.
Prime Minister Naftali

Bennett said thebanwould last
14 days. Officials hope that
within thatperiod therewill be
moreinformationonhoweffec-
tive vaccines are against
Omicron.
ThetopUSinfectiousdisease

official, Anthony Fauci, said
Americansshouldbepreparedto
fight the spreadof thenewvari-
ant, but that itwas not yet clear
whatmeasuresuchasmandates
or lockdownswould beneeded.
Hehassaidthevariantislikelyal-
readyinthecountry,althoughno
caseshavebeenconfirmed.
In Britain, officials said the

thirdcaseofthenewvariantwas
found in an individualwhohad
spenttimeincentralLondon,but
was no longer in the country.
Contact tracingwas being per-
formed,UK’shealthagencysaid,
adding that the casewas linked
to travel in southernAfrica.

Merck says its
antiviral pill less
effective than
initially reported
THE PHARMACEUTICAL com-
panyMerck said onFriday that
in a final analysis of a clinical
trial, its antiviral pill reduced
the risk of hospitalisation and
death among high-risk Covid
patients by 30 per cent, down
from an earlier estimate of 50
per cent.
Thelowerefficacyisadisap-

pointment for thedrug,known
as molnupiravir, which health
officials around the world are
counting on as a critical tool to
save lives and reduce the bur-
den on hospitals. It increases
the importanceof asimilar, ap-
parently more effective, offer-
ing from Pfizer that is also un-
der review by the US Food and
DrugAdministration. NYT

REUTERS
TAIPEI,NOVEMBER28

TAIWAN’S AIR force scrambled
again on Sunday towarn away
27Chinese aircraft that entered
itsairdefencezone,Taiwan’sde-
fenceministrysaid,thelatestin-
crease in tensions across the
Taiwan Strait as China’s
Presidentmethis topgenerals.
Chinese-claimedTaiwanhas

complainedforayearormoreof
repeatedmissionsbyChina’sair
force near the democratically
governed island, often in the
southwestern part of its air de-
fence identification zone, or
ADIZ, close to the Taiwan-con-
trolledPratas Islands.
TaiwancallsChina’s repeated

nearbymilitary activities “grey
zone”warfare, designed toboth
wearoutTaiwan’sforcesbymak-
ingthemrepeatedlyscramble,and
alsototestTaiwan’sresponses.
Overafour-dayperiodbegin-

ning on October 1, when China
marked itsnationalday, Taiwan
saidthatnearly150PLAmilitary
aircraft entered itsADIZ.
The latest Chinese mission

included18fightersjetsplusfive
nuclear-capableH-6bombers,as
well as, unusually, a Y-20 aerial
refuelling aircraft, the Taiwan
ministry said.
Taiwan sent combat aircraft

to warn away the Chinese air-
craft,whilemissilesystemswere
deployed tomonitor them, the
ministry said.
Therewasnoimmediatecom-

ment from China. However,
Chinese media reported that
President Xi Jinping had held a
three-daymeetingwhichended
onSundaywiththecountry’stop
officers todiscusshowfurther to
strengthen the armed forces.
Whilethereadoutofhisremarks
madenodirectmentionofTaiwan,
Xididstresstheneedtomodernise
themilitary.

REUTERS
MOSCOW,NOVEMBER28

RUSSIA’S AMBASSADOR to the
United States said that 27more
Russian diplomats and their
familieswereexpelled fromthe
United States andwould leave
on January30.
“Ourdiplomatsarebeingex-

pelled...Alargegroupofmycom-
rades, 27 peoplewith families,
will leaveuson January30...We
are facing a serious staff short-
age,” Ambassador Anatoly
Antonovsaidinavideointerview
for the Soloviev Live Youtube
channelaired lateonSaturday.

Russia
has previ-
ously said
thatover100
of its diplo-
mats with
families had
been forced
to leave the
United
States since
2016 when
the relation-

ship between |the two coun-
triesworsened.
As of October 29, nearly 200

Russian diplomats were still in
theirjobsintheUnitedStates,in-
cluded the staff of the Russian
mission to the United Nations,
according to Foreign Ministry
spokeswomanMariaZakharova.
PresidentJoeBiden’sadmin-

istrationsaidlastmonththatthe
staff of theUSmission inRussia
hadshrunkto120from1,200 in
early2017afteraseriesofexpul-
sionsandrestrictions,anditwas
difficult to continuewith any-
thing other than a caretaker
presenceat theembassy.
The US embassy inMoscow

stopped processing non-diplo-
matic visas this year and added
Russians to a list of “homeless
nationals” who can apply for
visas in thirdcountries.

JOHNIRISH,
FRANCOISMURPHY
&PARISAHAFEZI
PARIS,NOVEMBER28

WORLDPOWERSandIranreturn
to Vienna onMonday for a last
ditcheffort to salvagea2015nu-
cleardeal,butfewexpectabreak-
throughasTehran’satomicactiv-
itiesrumbleoninanapparentbid
togainleverageagainsttheWest.
Diplomatssaytimeisrunning

low to resurrect the pact,which
then-USPresidentDonaldTrump
abandonedin2018,angeringIran
and dismaying the otherworld
powersinvolved—Britain,China,

France,GermanyandRussia.
Six rounds of indirect talks

were held between April and
June. The new round begins af-

terahiatustriggeredbytheelec-
tion of a new Iranian president,
EbrahimRaisi, ahardlinecleric.
Tehran’s new negotiators

havesetoutdemandsthatUSand
Europeandiplomatsconsiderun-
realistic.Theyareinsistingthatall
sanctionsimposedsince2017,in-
cludingthoseunrelatedtoitsnu-
clearprogramme,bedropped.
Inparallel, Tehran’s conflicts

with the UN atomic watchdog
have festered. Iran has pressed
aheadwithuraniumenrichment
and the IAEA says its inspectors
have been refused access to re-
install monitoring cameras at a
site it deems essential to reviv-
ing thedeal. REUTERS

JULIETTEJABKHIRO
&NOEMIEOLIVE
CALAIS,NOVEMBER28

FRANCE IS ready for a serious
discussionwithBritainonissues
relating to illegalmigration, but
will not be held hostage to
London’s domestic politics, the
country’s Interior Minister
GeraldDarmaninsaid.
The two countries are al-

ready at loggerheads over post-
Brexit trading rules and fishing
rights and last week relations

soured further after 27 people
diedtryingtocrosstheChannel.
British PrimeMinister Boris

Johnson wrote to President
EmmanuelMacron setting out
five steps the two countries
could take to deter migrants
frommaking the perilous jour-
ney.Oneof those—sendingille-
gal migrants back to France —
particularlyangeredParis.
France responded by can-

celling an invitation to British
InteriorMinisterPritiPateltoat-

tend ameeting on Sundaywith
European counterparts to dis-
cusstheissueafterJohnsonpub-
lished the letteronTwitter.
“BritainleftEurope,butnotthe

world.Weneedtoworkseriously
on thesequestions...withoutbe-
ing held hostage by domestic
Britishpolitics,”Darmanintoldre-
portersinCalais.Francehadbeen
handlingtheissueofillegalmigra-
tion toBritain for 25years and it
wasnowtimeLondonwokeup,
Darmaninsaid. REUTERS

SAFRICANDOCTOR:
OMICRONPATIENTS
HAVEMILD SYMPTOMS
Johannesburg:ASouthAfrican
doctorwhowasoneofthefirst
to suspect adifferent coron-
avirus strainamongpatients
said on Sunday that symp-
tomsof theOmicronvariant
weresofarmildandcouldbe
treatedathome.DrAngelique
Coetzee,aprivatepractitioner
and chair of South African
MedicalAssociation,saidthat
onNov18shenoticed seven
patientsatherclinicwhohad
symptomsdifferentfromthe
dominantDeltavariant,albeit
“verymild”.Coetzeesaidthat
unlikewithDelta, so far pa-
tientswithOmicronhavenot
reportedlossofsmellortaste
and therehasbeennomajor
dropinoxygenlevelswiththe
newvariant. REUTERS

China study warns of ‘colossal’ Covid
outbreak if it opens up like US, France

Aguarddirectspeople to
scanaQRcodetotracktheir
healthstatusatarailway
station inShanghai.Reuters

Moscow says
27 Russian
diplomats
due to leave
US in January

Russianenvoy
Anatoly
Antonov

27CHINESEAIRCRAFTENTERTAIWAN’SAIRDEFENCEZONE

Taiwan scrambles to see off China
air force as Xi meets top brass

Officerspose in frontof aF-16Vfighter jet inChiayi,Taiwan.
PresidentTsai Ing-wenofTaiwanearlier thismonth
commissionedthefirstcombatwingof F-16fighters
upgradedwithUShelptobolster the island’sdefences
duringrisingtensionsbetweenTaipeiandBeijing.Reuters

France: Won’t be held hostage by UK migration politics

Amakeshift campinCalais,
onSaturday.AP

ARNOPEDRAM&
SYLVIECORBET
PARIS,NOVEMBER28

FRANCE IS inducting Josephine
Baker—Missouri-born cabaret
dancer, FrenchWorldWar II spy
andcivil rights activist— into its
Pantheon, the firstBlackwoman
honoredinthefinalrestingplaceof
France’smostreveredluminaries.
OnTuesday,acoffincarrying

soils from the US, France and
Monaco— places where Baker
made her mark — will be de-
posited inside the domed
Pantheonmonumentoverlook-
ing the Left Bank of Paris. Her
bodywill stay inMonaco, at the
requestof her family.

FrenchPresident Emmanuel
Macrondecidedonherentryinto
thePantheon,respondingtoape-
tition. In addition tohonoringan
exceptional figure in Frenchhis-
tory, themoveismeanttosenda

messageagainstracismandcele-
brateUS-Frenchconnections.
“She embodies, before any-

thing,women’sfreedom,”Laurent
Kupferman,theauthorof thepe-
titionforthemove,toldAP.
Bakerwasborn in1906, inSt.

Louis,Missouri. At 19, having al-
readydivorcedtwice,hadrelation-
shipswithmenandwomen,and
started aperforming career, she
moved to France followinga job
opportunity.“ShearrivesinFrance
in 1925, she’s an emancipated
woman, taking her life in her
hands, in a countryofwhich she
doesn’tevenspeakthelanguage,”
Kupfermansaid.
Shemetimmediatesuccesson

theTheatredesChamps-Elysees
stage,wheresheappearedtopless

andwearingafamedbananabelt.
Hershow,embodyingthecolonial
time’s racist stereotypes about
Africanwomen,causedbothcon-
demnationandcelebration.
Baker’scareertookamorese-

riousturnafterthat,asshelearned
tospeakfivelanguagesandtoured
internationally. She became a
Frenchcitizenafterhermarriage
in1937 to industrialist Jean Lion,
a Jewishmanwho later suffered
fromanti-Semiticlawsofthecol-
laborationistVichyregime.
In1939, as FranceandBritain

declaredwar against Germany,
Baker startedworking as an in-
formant for the French intelli-
gence,gettingclosetoofficialsand
sharinginformationhiddenonher
musicsheets. AP

Josephine Baker is 1st Black woman
to be honoured in French Pantheon

CharlieChaplincongratulates
JosephineBakeraftera
performancein1953.AP

Hope,worry inbidtoclinchkeydeal

EUROPEANNEGOTIA-
TORSarehopefulandop-
timisticthatadealwillbe
reachedwithIran.USof-
ficialsappearmorescep-
tical,accordingtoreports,and
theyareweighingtheirop-
tions,includingmilitaryaction,
incasethetalksfail. Israelhas
beenparticularlyworriedby
Iran’slatestnuclearadvances,

andhasbeenpressing
westernpowerstonotlift
sanctionsuntilallof Iran’s
progressinthisfieldhas
beenreversed.Withso

manystakeholdersandvery
highstakes,theresultofthese
talksaremostlikelytohave
wide-rangingconsequences
notonlyfortheregion,butalso
therestoftheworld.

Low expectations as Iran nuclear talks resume
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Market Watch
M-CAPOF9OFTOP10VALUEDCOSFALLS
New Delhi: The market valuation of nine of the top-10 most valued
companies eroded by Rs 2,62,146.32 crore last week in tandem with
an overall weak broader market, where Bajaj Finance and Reliance
Industries took the biggest hit. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

FOREIGN PORTFOLIO investors
(FPIs)havepumpedinanetsum
ofRs5,319crore inthedomestic
capitalmarketsdespiteamassive
correction seen in equities over
the last fortnight.
InOctober,theywerenetsell-

erstothetuneofRs12,437crore.
Asperdepositoriesdata,over-

seasinvestorsputinanetRs1,400
crore into equities and Rs 3,919
crore into the debt segment be-
tweenNovember1-26.
This translated into total net

investmentofRs5,319crore.
“SinceFPIshavebeenholding

largequantity of banking stocks,
they have beenmajor sellers in
this segment. Sustained selling

hasmadebanking stocks attrac-
tive fromthevaluationperspec-
tive,” saidVKVijayakumar, Chief
Investment Strategist at Geojit
Financial Services.He further

notedthatsharpcorrectioninthe
market on 26thNovember has
beenmainly triggered by con-
cernsarisingoutofthenewstrain
of the virus spotted in South

Africa,BotswanaandHongKong.
“Despiterecentcorrection,the

marketscontinuetobeatelevated
levelsandhenceFPIswouldhave
bookedprofits,” saidHimanshu
Srivastava, associate director-
manager research,Morningstar
India.Trendreversalonaweekly
basishasbecomeanormwithre-
spect to FPI flows in the Indian
debtmarkets,headded.
FPIswouldbe closelywatch-

ing thespreadof thenewcoron-
avirusvariantanditspossibleim-
pactonthegrowthglobally.
Highervaluationisalsoacon-

cernwhichmaycontinuetotrig-
gerprofitbookingatregularinter-
vals,hesaid.
“FutureofFPIflowsisexpected

toremainvolatilegivenkeyevents
suchasupcomingstateelections,
expectationofriseininterestrates

andconcernsanewCovidvariant
willpromptfreshmobilityrestric-
tions,hinderingeconomicrecov-
ery,” said Shrikant Chouhan,
head-equity research (retail),
KotakSecurities.
Duringthe lastweek, theBSE

benchmark Sensex plunged by
2,528.86pointsor4.24percent.
Reliance Industries (RIL) saw

its market worth tank by Rs
38,440.66croretoRs15,30,109.51
crore.ThevaluationofInfosystook
ahitofRs37,950.03croretoreach
Rs 7,10,925.34 crore and that of
HDFCplummetedbyRs33,067.68
croretoRs4,96,168.98crore.Inthe
ranking of top 10 firms, RIL re-
mainedthemostvaluedfirm,fol-
lowedbyTCS,HDFCBank,Infosys,
HUL,ICICIBank,HDFC,StateBank
of India, Bajaj FinanceandBharti
Airtel.WITHPTI

NEWCOVIDVARIANTKEYGOINGFORWARD

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

THERESERVE Bank of India
(RBI)haskeptinlimbothepro-
posal of its InternalWorking
Group (IWG) for granting
banking licence tobig corpo-
rate houses amid fears over
connected lending and self-
dealing if theyare allowed in
thebankingspace.

What’sthebigworry?
Whilethemainargument

infavourofallowingcorporate
presence in banking is that
they can bring in
capital,businessex-
perienceandmana-
gerial competence,
thereareapprehen-
sionsthat itwasnot
easy for supervisors
topreventordetect
self-dealingorconnectedlend-
ing as banks couldhide con-
nectedpartyor relatedparty
lendingbehindcomplexcom-
pany structures and sub-
sidiariesorthroughlendingto
suppliers of promoters and
theirgroupcompanies.These
loans can subsequently be-
comebadassetsofthebank.

What’sconnectedlending?
Connected lending in-

volvesthecontrollingownerof
abankgiving loanstohimself
orhisrelatedpartiesandgroup
companiesatfavourableterms
and conditions. Business
groups need financing, and
they canget it easilywithno
questionsaskediftheyhavean
in-housebank. In short, com-
panies canuse the bank as a
“privatepool of readily avail-
able funds”. Big business
groups already account for a
majorchunknon-performing
assets (NPAs) in thebanking
systemevenwithoutbecom-
ingpromotersofabank.

FormerGovernors’
oppositiontothemove
WhentheIWGreleasedits

reportinNovember2020,for-
merRBIGovernorRaghuram
Rajan andDeputyGovernor
ViralAcharyaopposedtheen-
tryofbusinesshousesinbank-
ing,sayingif industrialhouses
needfinancing,theycangetit
easilyiftheyhaveanin-house
bank.InAugust2011,thethen
RBIGovernorDSubbaraosaid
inoneof his speeches, “By far
the biggest apprehension is
aboutself-dealing...”

Thestorysofar
Corporate

houseswere active
in thebanking sec-
tor till five decades
agowhenthebanks
promotedby them
werenationalisedin
the late sixties. The

sectorwas openedup again
post liberalisation,with the
first roundof licensingof pri-
vate banks thatwas done in
1993. Since then, therewere
twomore rounds— in2003-
04and2013-14—culminating
with the on-tap licensing
regime of universal banks
since2016.However,business
houseswere not considered
thoughprominentcorporates
houses includingAdityaBirla
Group,AnilAmbani’sReliance
Capital and Bajaj group
showedinterestin2013-14.

Canindustrialgroupshold
bankstake?
Thecentralbanksaysindi-

viduals and companies, di-
rectlyor indirectly connected
with large industrial houses,
arepermittedtoparticipatein
theequityofanewprivatesec-
torbankupto10percentand
shouldnothavecontrollingin-
terestinthebank.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BANKINGWATCH
IWGPROPOSALS

BMW bats
for lower
EV duties

Johri appointed
CBIC chairman
New Delhi: Senior bureaucrat
VivekJohrihasbeenappointedas
thechairmanoftheCentralBoard
of Indirect Taxes and Customs
(CBIC),anorderissuedonSunday
bythepersonnelministrysaid.
Johri, a 1985-batch Indian

Revenue Service (Customs and
IndirectTaxes)officer,iscurrently
working as themember in the
board.HesucceedsMAjitKumar
who completes his tenure this
monthend.PTI

NewDelhi:BMWbelievesthatre-
ductioninimportdutiesonelec-
tric vehicles (EV) for a limited
time or for a limited number of
unitswill helpcreatedemand in
order to helpmanufacturing of
such vehicles in India and bring
new technologies quicker to the
country, according to a senior
companyofficial.
BMWGroup Indiapresident

andCEOVikramPawahtoldPTI: “...
whatweareseekingfromthegov-
ernmentisverysimplething,that
yes, letushavesomereductionin
importduties,butonlyforlimited
timeorlimitedquantities.”PTI

FPIsnetbuyers inNovso fardespite
marketcorrection; invest`5,319cr

TheBSE,Mumbai. InOctober,FPIswerenetsellers to the
tuneofRs12,437crore. File

Big biz in banking
sparks fears of
connected lending:
What is the issue?

438 infra projects show cost
overrun of `4.34 lakh cr
Asmanyas438infraprojects,eachworth`150croreormore,
havebeenhitbyoverrunstotallingover`4.34lakhcrore,asper
aMinistryofStatisticsandProgrammeImplementationreport

Delay in tie-up for project financing, delay in finalisation of detailed
engineering, change in scope, delay in tendering, ordering and equipment
supply, and law and order problems are among the other reasons

Source:
MoSPI/PTI

FOR 837 PROJECTS
NEITHER THE YEAR OF
COMMISSIONING NOR
THE TENTATIVE
GESTATION PERIOD HAS
BEEN REPORTED

Of the 1,680 such projects,
438 reported cost overruns
and539were delayed

Total original cost of
implementation of the 1,680
projectswasRs21,74,182.86

crore and their anticipated
completion cost is likely to be
Rs26,08,330.02crore,
which reflects overall cost
overruns ofRs4,34,147.16
crore (19.97 per cent of
original cost)

Expenditure incurred on
these projects till October
2021 isRs 12,64,545.31
crore,which is 48.48per cent
of the anticipated cost
of the projects

BRIEFLY
Depositormoney
New Delhi: Customers of
16 stressed cooperative
banks will get up to Rs 5
lakh deposit insurance
cover on Monday by
Reserve Bank of India’s
subsidiary Deposit
Insurance and Credit
Guarantee Corporation as
partof itsmandateundera
new law.PTI

Xiaomicarplant
Shanghai: Chinese smart-
phonefirmXiaomiwillbuild
a plant that can produce
300,000vehiclesannuallyin
Beijingforitselectricvehicle
unit,authoritiesinthecapital
hassaid.REUTERS

DIRECTORGENERAL,CELLULAROPERATORSASSOCIATIONOFINDIA

THE INDIAN telecom industry’s
gonethroughasignificantchurn:
from a period of more than a
dozendifferent companies com-
petingwitheachothertoathree-
playermarket.Whilethenewtele-
comreforms announcedby the
governmentwillhelpthecompa-
nies improve theirhealthaswell
asboostinvestorconfidenceinthe
sector,thegovernmentalsoneeds
torethinkaboutthe“highpricing
ofthespectrum”,directorgeneral
of CellularOperatorsAssociation
of India Dr S P KOCHHAR told
AASHISHARYAN.Editedexcerpts:

Whatistheindustry’sreaction
totherecenttelecomreforms?
Theindustryhadbeenbleed-

ingandtherewerefinancialprob-
lemsinvaryingdegreesforallthe
threeplayersandnotjustthetwo.
Wehadbeen engagedwith the
government for avery long time
thatthisneededtobelookedinto
fast.Becausewith5Gapproaching
fast,theearlieritwasresolved,the
better it would for the entire
ecosystem. In that context, these
reformshave comevery timely.
Theyhavefarreachingeffects.Yes,
theyareaimedat improvingour
liquiditybutitalsohelpsustoform
businessplans. Investmentshave
tobemade.
Thefour-yearmoratoriumisa

longperiodand,obviously,inthese
fouryears, ifwehavesoundbusi-
nessplans, revenue should start
shoringup.Itisnotafreelunchso
tosay.Thegovernmenthasrecog-
nisedthatthereisanacuteneedof
helping out the industry’s rev-
enuesnot as a grantbut aspost-
ponementwithoutremovingthe
financial imperatives. This also
showsthewillingnessofthegov-
ernment and industry towork
shouldertoshoulder.Ithadalways
beenadversarialsofar.

Anothersetoftelecom
reformsarelikelytobe
announcedinthenext3-4
months.Whatmoredoyou
thinkcanbedone?
We believe that whatever

couldhavebeendonestandalone
by the telecomdepartment has
beendone.Thenextreformscould
touchonthingslikespectrumpric-
ing andGST (goods and services
tax).Letuskeepinmindthatthere
willneverbeasituationthatthere
will benodemands fromthe in-
dustry. Therewill alwaysbedia-

loguewiththegovernment.
Having said that, the biggest

helpthatthegovernmentcanpro-
videus rightnowis reducing the
spectrumprices. They are at ab-
surdlyhigh levels rightnowand
thatcanbelookedinto.Wewould
like to see that the spectrum is
seen as a bundle,whichmeans
thataccessandback-haulisgiven
tousasone.Spectrumidentifica-
tionandharmonisation is essen-
tial. There have been talks be-
tweentheempoweredgroupsof
secretaries and immediateplans
have been announced about
whichbandsaregoingtobeused
for5G.That is in linewith the in-
ter-ministerialgrouprecommen-
dations.

Allthethreecompanieshave
announcedtariffhikes.What
elsedothecompaniesneedto
dototideoverthecurrent
crisis?
They have been following a

business plan. If you leave the
stressandpayableaside,allcom-
panies look internally and see
how their revenues can be in-
creased or how it can become
profitable. This is anongoingex-
ercise.Sochangingenvironments
bring changing dynamics and
plans. Thosewho are in a little
morestressmayhavetolookatit
morefocusedthanothers.Butall
ofthemhavetolookatit.Thiscou-
pledwith thehelp in increase in
ARPU(averagerevenueperuser)
willcertainlyhelpthemtideover
the situation. They have been
givenafour-yearmoratoriumand
inthesefouryears,iftheydomake
changes,thatshouldhelp.

VodafoneIdeaisthemost
stressedamongthethree
privatetelecomplayers.They

havebeentryingtoraisefunds
butnothinghasmaterialised
sofar.Asanassociation,does
thatworryyouthatinvestor
confidenceisstillnotthere?
Youhavetogointothepsyche

of theinvestoraswellasthetim-
ing of the reform. The reforms
have just come. They are being
studied and analysed. Coupled
withthis,thepromotershavealso
announcedthattheywillbeput-
ting in their own money. This
givesa lotof confidencetoexter-
nalinvestorstoputintheirmoney.
Wewill have to wait for some
moretime.
Given the environment that

hasnowbeencreatedandthatall
oftheotherplayersaswellasgov-
ernmentwanted a three-player
market,thingsarelookingup.The
cards thatarebeingplayedare in
favourofVodafone(Vi)ratherthan
its exit. The investorwillweighs
pros and cons before putting in
money.What they are seeing is
that the first lot of reformshave
beenannouncedandtherecould
beanotherontheway.Soyouare
an investor, logically youwould
waitforthesecondsetofreforms
tocome.

Doyouthinkthatthingsare
goingasperplanwhenit
comesto5Goristhereadelay?
There have been numerous

cases that a good product has
lostmarketsharejustsixmonths
after being launched. And not
just in telecom. That is the case
with 5G. If you jump into 5G
whenit isbeingformulatedand
triedelsewhere,youwillpump-
ing in a lot of money and you
mayendupwiththetechnology
butnousecase.
Personally, Iwould say that it

isbettertobeatsecondrungthan
toimplementanytechnologythan
beat cuttingedge.Whileyouget
afeelingwithcuttingedgethatwe
areat the front, but is thereause
case?Isthereanindustrywhichis
waitingfor5G?Evennowtheuse
casesarebeingdeveloped.There-
turnoninvestmentwillcomeonly
after theusecase is there. Things
wouldhavebeenworsehad5G
beenhere3-4yearsearlier. Trials
will bring someusecases,which
maynotbeadequateforthereturn
on investment, but therewill be
something.Thedemandandsup-
plyon5Gisslowlymergingandit
willmatchinduecourseoftime.

‘Spectrum prices at high
levels, airwaves should
be offered as a bundle’

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THEMINISTRYofCorporateAffairs
(MCA) has published a draft
frameworkforcrossborderinsol-
vencyproceedingsbasedon the
UNCITRAL (United Nations
Commission on International
Trade Law) model under the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode.

Crossborderinsolvency
proceedings
Crossborder insolvencypro-

ceedingsarerelevantforthereso-
lution of distressed companies
with assets and liabilities across
multiple jurisdictions. A frame-
work for crossborder insolvency
proceedingsallowsforthelocation
ofsuchacompany’sforeignassets,
theidentificationofcreditorsand
theirclaimsandestablishingpay-
ment towardsclaimsaswell as a
processforcoordinationbetween
courtsindifferentcountries.

Currentstatusofforeign
stakeholdersandcourtsin
otherjurisdictionsunderIBC
While foreign creditors can

make claims against a domestic
company, the IBC currentlydoes
not allow for automatic recogni-
tionofanyinsolvencyproceedings
inothercountries.InthecaseofJet
Airways,whenone of the com-
pany’s aircraftwas grounded in
Amsterdamovernon-paymentof
duestoaEuropeancargofirm,the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal
haddeclined to “takeon record”
anyorders of a foreign court re-
gardingdomesticinsolvencypro-
ceedings in the absence of en-

ablingprovisionintheIBC.
TheNational Company Law

AppellateTribunal,however,per-
mitted the recognitionof Dutch
proceedingsas “non-main insol-
vencyproceedings” recognising
India as the Centre Of Main
Interests(COMI)forthecompany.
However, current provisions

undertheIBCdonotallowIndian
courtstoaddress theissueof for-
eign assets of a company being
subjected to parallel insolvency
proceedingsinotherjurisdictions.

TheUNCITRALmodel
TheUNCITRALmodel is the

mostwidelyacceptedlegalframe-
worktodealwithcross-borderin-
solvency issues. It has been
adoptedby49countries, includ-
ing theUK, theUS, SouthAfrica,
SouthKoreaandSingapore.
The law allows automatic

recognitionofforeignproceedings
andrulingsgivenbycourtsincases
where the foreign jurisdiction is
adjudgedastheCOMIforthedis-
tressedcompany.Recognitionof
foreignproceedingsandreliefs is
left to thediscretionof domestic
courtswhenforeignproceedings
arenon-mainproceedings.

TheCOMIforacompanyisde-
termined based on where the
companyconductsitsbusinesson
aregularbasisandthelocationof
itsregisteredoffice.
The framework for crossbor-

der insolvency adopted in India
maylikeinthecaseofsomeother
countriesrequirereciprocityfrom
anycountrywhich seeks tohave
itsinsolvencyproceedingsrecog-
nisedbyIndiancourts.Thiswould
allowIndianproceedings for for-
eigncorporatedebtorstoberecog-
nisedinforeignjurisdictions.

Indianframework’sdifference
withthemodellaw
Manycountriesthatadoptthe

UNCITRALmodel lawdomake
certain changes to suit their do-
mestic requirements.A reportby
theMCAhas recommended that
theIndiancrossborderinsolvency
frameworkexcludefinancialserv-
iceprovidersfrombeingsubjected
to cross border insolvency pro-
ceedings,notingthatmanycoun-
tries“exemptbusinessesprovid-
ingcriticalfinancialservices,such
as banks and insurance compa-
nies,fromtheprovisionsofcross-
borderinsolvencyframeworks.”
The report has also recom-

mendedthatcompaniesundergo-
ing Pre-packaged Insolvency
ResolutionProcessbeexempted
fromcrossborderinsolvencypro-
ceedingsastheprovisionsforPIRP
have been introduced recently,
andthe“jurisprudenceandprac-
tice under thepre-packmecha-
nismareatanascentstage”.
ThePIRPwas introducedear-

lierthisyearundertheIBCtoper-
mit speedy resolution ofMicro,
SmallandMediumEnterprises.

■Whileforeign
creditorscanmake
claimsagainsta
domesticcompany,the
IBCcurrentlydoesnot
allowforautomatic
recognitionofany
insolvencyproceedings
inothercountries

IBC STATUS

Cross border insolvency:
UN model allows automatic
recognition of foreign rulings

Jio hikes prepaid
tariffs by up to
21% from Dec 1

‘Visa raises concerns
of level playing field
in India with US’
REUTERS
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

VISA INChas complained to the
US government that India’s “in-
formalandformal”promotionof
domestic payments rival RuPay
hurts theUS giant in a keymar-
ket,memosseenbyReutersshow.
In public Visa has down-

played concerns about the rise
of RuPay.
But US governmentmemos

showVisaraisedconcernsabout
a “level playing field” in India
duringanAugust9meetingbe-

tweenU.S.TradeRepresentative
(USTR) Katherine Tai and com-
pany executives, including CEO
AlfredKelly.
“Visa remains concerned

about India’s informal and for-
mal policies that appear to
favour the business of National
PaymentsCorporationof India”
(NPCI), the non-profit that runs
RuPay,“overotherdomesticand
foreign electronic payments
companies,” said aUSTRmemo
prepared forTai.
Visa,USTR,Modi’sofficeand

the NPCI did not respond to re-
quests for comment.

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

AMAZONHASaskedtheantitrust
regulatortorevokeitsapprovalfor
FutureRetail’s $3.4billion saleof
retail assets toReliance, saying it
was“illegallyobtained”,violating
anordersuspendingthedeal,alet-
terseenbyReutersshows.
Theapprovalwasa“nullity in

theeyesof law”asanarbitrator’s
orderwas still in force, according
tothelettersentbyAmazontothe
CompetitionCommissionofIndia
(CCI) lastweek.TheCCI,Amazon,

FutureGroupandReliancedidnot
respondtorequestsforcomment.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER28

AFTER BHARTI Airtel and
Vodafone Idea, Reliance Jio on
Sundayannouncedupto21per
cent hike in its prepaid tariffs
fromthenextmonth.
Despitetheincreaseinrates,

Jio has kept the price of plans
lower thanAirtel andVodafone
Idea’swhichisexpectedtocon-
tinuepricingcompetitioninthe
industry.
The company still has kept

its lowest rate for28daysvalid-
ity plan at Rs 91 for Jiophone
users which is the lowest
among private telecom opera-
tors.BhartiAirtelandVodafone
Idea have increased the entry
levelplanwith28daysvalidity
to Rs 99. The tariff hikes entail
JioPhonePlan,UnlimitedPlans,
anddata addon, and rangebe-
tween 19.6 per cent and 21.3
per cent.
“Inlinewithitscommitment

to further strengthena sustain-
able telecom industry, where
everyIndianisempoweredwith

a true digital life, Jio today an-
nounced its new unlimited
plans. These plans will provide
the best value in the industry,”
Reliance Jio said ina statement.
The statement further said:

“Upholding the Jio promise of
providingthebest-qualityserv-
ice at the lowest price globally,
Jiocustomerswillcontinuetobe
thebiggestbeneficiaries”.
The new unlimited plans

will go-live on December 1,
2021,andcanbeoptedfromex-
istingtouchpointsandchannels.
The company announced

tariffhikesacross15planswhich
include one for JioPhone users,
11 in unlimited category and
three indata topupcategory.
In the unlimited plan cate-

gory, Jiohas increased theprice
of itscheapestplanwith28days
validity to Rs 155 from Rs 129.
WITHPTI

SPKochhar

BhartiAirteland
VodafoneIdeahave
also increasedrates

New Delhi: Amazon has
shown “utter disregard” to
the fair trade regulator CCI
by “walkingout of thepro-
ceedings” and such act is a
“display of outright con-
tempt for an Indian statu-
tory authority”, Future
grouphasalleged.PTI

Amazon showed
disregard: Future

‘Reliance-Future
deal: Amazon asks
CCI to revoke nod’

New Delhi
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MIHIRVASAVDA
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER 28

INTHEdaysleadinguptotheTokyoOlympics,
astatueofhockeylegendSamiullahKhanwas
unveiledintheposhneighbourhoodofModel
Town,inPakistan’sBahawalpur.
Pakistanweren’t there in Tokyo, but the

sculpturewasareminderofeverythingthat
wasonceadoredaboutthecountry’shockey,
and the electric left-winger himself: the fa-
mousdarkgreenshirt, theever-smilingface
ofSamiullah,hisinimitablegrip–loosebot-
tomhandandtheflexibleleftwrist–andthe
giantstrideofthemannicknamed‘theFlying
Horse’ forhis speed.
Days later, the ball – which even the

world’s best defenders couldn’t steal from
Samiullah’s stick–wentmissing. And then,
they stole the stick. All that was left was a
maninagreenshirtstandinginanawkward
positionatacrossing in thecitycentre.
“Youwanttoknowwhathasgonewrong

withPakistanhockey,thatincidentexplains
everything,” says a member of Pakistan’s
contingent that is in Bhubaneswar for the
JuniorHockeyWorldCup.
Itdoes, inaway.
International hockey has thrown up

some remarkable storylines in the last
decade: the emergence of Belgium, the
resurgenceofIndia,Argentina’sgoldenrunin
Rio, fast-rising France and Ireland. On the
other side of the spectrum are Pakistan,
whose decline – from fifth in theworld in
2013to18thnow–hasbeenshocking.
TheTokyoOlympicswasthesecondsuc-

cessiveGamestheGreenShirtsmissed.They
failedtomakethecutforthe2014WorldCup
and had a forgettable outing in 2018. Their
performance in the JuniorWorldCupdoes-
n’t paint a rosy picture for the future either.
Pakistancouldnotmakeitbeyondthegroup
stage, losing two out of their three games,
with their onlywin coming against a lowly
Egypt.
“I won’t say hockey in Pakistan is dead,

elsewewouldn’thaveateamhere,”saysthe
official. “Butwell, it’s on life-support.”
Tobreathe theminto life, they’ve turned

to a Dutch coachwith Indian-Surinamese
roots, SiegfriedAikman.Aikman,who is set
tobecomePakistan’s foreign coach, is cred-
itedwith turning around Japanese hockey,

takingabunchofunknownplayersandmak-
ing themAsianGameschampions.
Despite some performances that offer

hope–most famously the4-4drawagainst
theNetherlands in theOlympic qualifiers –
that kind of overnight success is tough to
achievewith Pakistan,where theproblems
lie deeper. And Aikman has some idea of
whathe’sgetting into.

Archaicmethods
“Theold internationals, theOlympians,

are in charge and they do things they did
years ago. Theyare fromanother era. They
needtoget theknowledge,understandthe
modernway of coaching,” Aikman says.
It’s the same problem India faced until

the country started to rely on foreign
coaches,who contributed to the team fin-
ishing on the Olympic podium after 41
years. Pakistanhashad a couple of foreign
coaches before. But they haven’t had the
resources tokeepthemona long-termba-
siswhile their formerplayersdidnothave
the wherewithal to learn new coaching
techniques.
So, even as the hockey world zoomed

aheadonfitnessandtacticalfronts,Pakistan
remains stuck in an era gone by. As the op-
positioncoach–itwasJapanthateliminated
Pakistanat the2018AsianGames–Aikman

usedPakistan’s archaic trainingmethods to
his team’sadvantage.
“Their players are skillful but physically

not fit enough to play modern hockey.
Technically, theywere unable to use their
skills to play modern hockey. They make
manyunforced errors, get tired and thede-
cision-making is not up to themark. Their
tacticalconceptsarealittlebitold-fashioned,
too,” he says. “They have potential. But like
India, theywillneedtimetochange. IhopeI
canhelp them.”
The inability to invest in developing

coaches is understandable, given that
Pakistanhasbarely beenable to raise funds
tocompeteinimportantinternationaltour-
naments.
Financial crisis, corruption
Pakistan’s first assignment under their

new coach will be the Asian Champions
TrophyinDhakainDecember.Inthelastedi-
tion,held in2018, IndiaandPakistanshared
the trophyafter the final gotwashedout.
But during that tournament, they did

not evenhave enoughmoney to foot their
hotel bill in Muscat. They risked being
thrownoutof thehotel in themiddleof the
competitionandwereable tostayonlybe-
causetheirEmbassysteppedinandcleared
the pending bills.
Weeks later, they were in a position to

sendtheteamtoBhubaneswarfortheWorld
Cup only because a private company was
preparedtofundthemafterthegovernment
refused to bear the cost. The funding freeze
continued into 2019when Pakistan were
forced to pull out of the FIH Pro League, a
home-and-away tournament involving the
world’s tophockeynations.
Pakistanweretoplaytheirhomegames

in Scotland but did not have $650,000,
which was the approximate amount
needed to fund their participation in the
six-month-long league. Eventually, they
had to pull out and, ironically, were pun-
ishedwithahefty fineby the international
federation.
The lack of financial support, especially

fromthegovernment, comesonthebackof
a series of corruption allegations on former
players and federation officials, forcing the
government to order an audit on past pay-
ments, asper theDawnnewspaper.
Themonetary condition seems to have

improved.Buttheoverallsituationhasn’t.So
dire it is, in fact, thatsomeof thegame’s leg-
ends are starting to turn their back on
Pakistanhockey.
Hassan Sardar, who was the team’s

managerat the2018WorldCup,hadsaidat
the time: “There isnohockeyculture in the
country (Pakistan) now. People are into
cricketmore, people followcricketmore. I
think that if I was a kid nowwith talent in
hockey, Iwouldpreferplayingcricket than
hockey.”
Shakeel Abbasi, Pakistan’s three-time

Olympian,hadtoldAlJazeera:“Imadeamis-
takebypickinghockeyovercricket.”
The incidentwithSamiullah’s statue is,

thus, emblematicof thesituationPakistan
hockey finds itself in. The stick and ball
stolenwere re-installed, and the thiefwas
arrested.
Thehunt,meanwhile,forPakistan’sglory

days is still on.

Fallen on bad times
Pakhockeynowapale
shadowofitspast,with
financialconstraints
makingtheroadto
revivallongandarduous

Pakistanhasbarelybeenable toraise fundstocompete in important
international tournaments. Hockey India

JUNIORWORLDCUPCarlsen, Nepo in
third successive
draw at World
Championship
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER28

DIDAsecondofeitherMagnusCarlsenorIan
Nepomniachtchi goona chess engine cloud
andanalyseagame,unintentionallyleavingit
out there for the world to see? Woman
GrandmasterJovankaHouska,partofthecom-
mentary teamonchess24.com, found that a
coupleofunusualmovestillthe20thinGame
3 between Carlsen and Nepomniachtchi,
which ended in adraw,were first studied in
lateOctoberandthenagaintwodaysagoona
chesscloud.
Nepomniachtchi – the challenger in the

World Championshipmatch at the Dubai
ExhibitionCentre - used the anti-Marshall, a
variationoftheRuyLopezopening,andtillthe
first20movesitwasaslow-burnkindofgame
before it exploded into a series of quick ex-
changes, including a queen trade and rook
challengingrook.
ItwaswhenCarlsenmovedhisknightback

to a previous position in the 15thmove, not
common, that Jovanka said, “I can tell you it
hasbeenstudied(inOctober).”
Grandmaster DawidHowell added that

“clearly these are someof the top computer
moves”.
Shortly,Jovankaaddedthatsimilarmoves

were analysed twodays ago, on theopening
dayof theworldchampionships.
In thepost-gamepress conference, after

the third consecutive drawwas sealed in 41
moves,bothplayerswereamusedwhenasked
aboutthesimilarities.
As theyapproachedmove40, theearliest

point atwhich adrawcanbeoffered, itwas
clearthatplayerswerereadytosplitpoints.
Wouldsomeoneintheirrespectiveteams

be pulled up if they had not been careful
enoughonachesscloud?
“Idon’tthinkanyofuscanreasonablycom-

mentonthat,”Carlsensaid.
Nepomniachtchi responded: “I can only

saythatnormallyyoutrytoswitchofftheon-
line cloud option so nooneuses the fruitful
analysis.Butitcouldprobablybeacoincidence
aswell.”Whenqueried aboutwhy the third
gamewasoneof themost accurate inworld
championshipmatches,Carlsensaid:“Thank
youverymuchand it fillsmewithpridebut
unfortunatelyonlyhalfapoint.”
Thoughbothplayershavesharedpointsso

far, Carlsen has played stronglywith black
piecesintwoof thethreegames.
“Asthematchgoesalong,witheachdraw

yougetabitmoretense.ButIwouldsaysofar,
it’sthreegames.I’vebeenblackintwoofthem,
I’mfairlysatisfied.There’sa lotof timetocre-
atesomething,althoughobviouslyit’snotever
going to be easy against a very strongoppo-
nent,”Carlsensaid.

RESULTS
Korea 0 9 Spain

Netherlands14 0 USA
Pakistan 3 4 Argentina
Germany 11 0 Egypt

QUARTER-FINALLINE-UP
■ IndiavsBelgium
■FrancevsMalaysia
■NetherlandsvsArgentina
■GermanyvsSpain

QF’s to takeplaceonWednesday

CROSSWORD4598

ACROSS
1 Doublyuncertainaboutwhat
todo?(2,3,5)

6 Beingdeceivedoutright is
tough(4)

10 Infantileconverse (5)
11 Theyarepreparedto improve
appearances (9)

12 Citeways todevelopArctic
wilderness (3,5)

13 It’sdueto lovetakingwing(5)
15 Arowabout theSpanish
drawingroom(7)

17FemaleRussianartisan in
trouble (7)

19 Anenthusiast togetonand
flourish (7)

21 Gotothe front (7)
22 Desertedarea is inabadway
(5)

24 Boringcharacter in the literary
world (8)

27 Freeof charge (9)
28 Shunfallenwomanbearinga
daughter (5)

29 Outstandingcoastal feature
(4)

30 Communityadjustment (10)

DOWN
1 Inordinatelyvainmanwitha
terrible reputation (4)

2 Staff of police (9)
3 Asignthatyourcar’snot
working?(2,3)

4 Enamelledcutter (7)
5 Dosomeanalytical
piecework?(7)

7 Aftergettingbail somehowI
findanexcuse (5)

8 Specifiedan intentiononthe
wrongdate (10)

9 Refreshingarticle inFrench
newspaper (8)

14 50percentoff? (4-6)
16 Hassomething inmind(8)
18 Orderabeer in it -he’s likely to
(9)

20 Holdtight! (7)
21 Throwoutaproposedscheme
(7)

23 Ahangingsymbolmaydisturb
oneso(5)

25 Weholdher -but inwhat
location?(5)

26 Asuperficiallydamaging
impression(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Apleasant lunar
pattern favours all
adventurous
matters, so youmay

push yourself to the limit, but
you shoulddo so in themost
relaxedmanner possible. On a
down-to-earth note,make
sure that you're completely
aware of your rights in
all respects.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Lifecouldbeslightly
expensive,but
there’sunlikely tobe
anythingyoucan’t

handle. It’salsoasuitable
moment forarrangingsocial
excursions,especially to the far
cornersof theglobe.Perhaps,
though, it’savoyageof the
imaginationwhichcatches
your fancy.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Acurious and lively
periodbrings few
direct planetary
alignments, but

plentywhichmake their
presence felt in discreet, subtle
avenues. As it happens,
therewill bemyriadways for
you to dodge routine
commitments and seek out
fresh interests.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youshouldsparea
littleextra timefor
healthmattersand
resolve to improve

yourphysicalwell-being.
Althoughthereare indications
thatyou’llhaveplentyonyour
plate today,youmakeapointof
consideringyourdietand
exercise regimeafresh.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmaybe
struggling to keep
privatematters
frombecoming

public. Youmight also have
difficulty adjusting to normal
daily life - and changing
circumstances. Thewayout of
this trap is to change your
attitude to your duties, and
infuse everything youdowith
personal creative enthusiasm.
It can bedone.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
If otherpeopleare
takingthe lead, then
this isa
developmentmost

earnestly tobeencouraged.
You’llopenupnewvistas for
the future if youfollowwhere
theytread, soakingupnew
experiences.Onewordof
advice, though,don’tbelieve
everythingthatotherpeople
sayabouteachother.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
It’s ausefulday for
short journeys,
discussionsand
interviews,butwhat

seemstobemore important is
yourability toempathisewith
otherpeople.That is, you
shouldtry togenuinely
understandexactlyhowthey
feel. Thenyoumightevenbe
able tomakedecisionson
theirbehalf.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
It’s not a badday for
shopping, and there
could be the odd
bargain on the

horizon.However, even such
trivial developments could
start a train of events that
eventually leads to completely
unexpected results. Even a
minor choice couldhave
epic consequences.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Theball is inyour
court today, soyou
maywellhave the
upperhand.Realise,

though, thatwitheverystroke
of goodfortunecomesaduty to
others.Themostuseful thing
youcandoforyourself nowis to
changeyouremotional
attitudes, lookingat the
demandsyou’vebeenmaking
of others.Perhapsyou’venot
alwaysbeenfair.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There is everything
to gain from
spending some time
alone, so don’t

feel bad about being secretive
or keeping your feelings to
yourself. In all discussions
anddebates express
yourself forcefully, but
without tipping over
into aggression.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Partnersorclose
companionsstill
imaginethatyou
will runtrueto form,

buthowwrongtheyare.This is
anextraordinarilypowerful
week foryoutodefyall such
misplacedexpectations.Sooner
or laterapartnerwill realise
thatyouwereright.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Takecommand.Asa
Pisceanyouarenot
normallyconsidered
anatural leader,yet

oneof yourdeeperskills isyour
ability to lead frombehind.Your
talents in this respectare
extremelysubtle, and inthe
rightsituationyouneedonly
clickyour fingers forothers to
dowhatyouwant.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___istheartofGod.-DanteAlighieri(6)

SOLUTION:ALDER,BROTH,LOUNGE,UNFURL
Answer:NatureistheartofGod.-DanteAlighieri

DLRAE EGLOUN

THROB FLNRUU

SolutionsCrossword4597:Across:1Prayers,5About,8Racingcar,9Fed,10Side,
12Prospero,14Malice,15Little,17Regional,18Leda,21Own,22Asteroids,24
Irene,25Melanie.Down:1Parts,2Arc,3Erne,4Secure,5Acrostic,6Off-centre,7
Tadpole,11Diligence,13Accolade,14Marconi,16Bantam,19Aisle,20Oral,23Ian.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Frank Williams,
founder of F1
team, dies at 79

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NOVEMBER28

SIRFRANKWilliams, thefounderandformer
teamprincipal ofWilliamsRacing, has died.
Hewas79.
Williamstookhismotorracingteamfrom

anemptycarpetwarehousetothesummitof
FormulaOne,overseeing114victories,acom-
bined 16 drivers' and constructors' world
championships,whilebecomingthelongest-
servingteambossinthesport'shistory.
"After being admitted into hospital on

Friday, Sir Frankpassed awaypeacefully this
morningsurroundedbyhisfamily,"Williams
RacingsaidinastatementonSunday.
Williams driver George Russell remem-

beredWilliamsasa"genuinelywonderfulhu-
manbeing."
Williams'lifeisallthemoreextraordinary

by thehorrific car crashhesuffered inFrance
thatlefthimwithinjuriessodevastatingdoc-
torsconsideredturningoffhislife-supportma-
chine.
ButhiswifeVirginiaorderedthatherhus-

bandbekept alive andhis sheer determina-
tionandcourage,characteristics thatperson-
ifiedhiscareer,enabledhimtocontinuewith
theloveofhislife,albeitfromtheconfinesofa
wheelchair.
Hewould remain inhis role asWilliams

teamprincipalforafurther34yearsbeforeF1's
greatestfamilyteamwassoldtoanAmerican
investmentgroupinAugust.
FrancisOwenGarbettWilliamswasbornin

SouthShieldsonApril16,1942toanRAFoffi-
cerandaheadmistress.HewaseducatedatSt
Joseph's College, a privateboarding school in
Dumfrieswhere he becameobsessedwith
carsfollowingarideinaJaguarXK150.
Atravellingsalesmanbyday,Williamsful-

filledhisracingambitionsattheweekendand,
agedjust24,helaunchedhisownteam,Frank
WilliamsRacing Cars. Four years later, they
werecompetinginFormulaTwo,andwithflat-
mateandclosest friendPiersCouragebehind
thewheel,Williamsgraduated to F1 in1969
using a second-handBrabham.But tragedy
struckatthe1970DutchGrandPrix.
Courage ranoff the track, oneof his front

wheels hit his helmet, andhis car burst into
flames. Courage's grizzlydeath in a car bear-
inghisname leftWilliamsdevastated. Broke
andwith spirallingdebts, he reluctantly sold
60percentofhisteamtoWalterWolfin1975.
ButWilliamswasnotmade tobeaback-

seat driver and, desperate for independence,
he severed tieswith theCanadianbusiness-
man.Hesetupshopatanoldcarpetwarehouse
inDidcot,Oxfordshireandsignedapromising
youngengineernamedPatrickHead.Thedou-
bleactwouldgoontomakegrandprixhistory.
WithSaudiArabianfundingandthehiring

ofAustraliandriverAlanJones,WilliamsGrand
PrixEngineeringbecameaforce.
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Maturity beyond Tests
After first-innings ton,debutant Iyersteershostsoutof crisisand intoascendancyasKiwis losestrongposition

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER28

SHREYASIYERisbatting,evenwhenheisnot
batting.Betweendeliveries,hetakesastrollto
square leg, his bat subconsciously twirling in
his left-hand, likehe is flicking an imaginary
ball.Hestopsandshadow-batsaforwardde-
fensiveshot.Hewalksback,thebatagaintrac-
ing arcs in the air. When he’s at the non-
striker’s end, he is rehearsing the pull shot.
Whenheisengagedinamid-pitchchatwith
his partner,whenhe is gulpingwaterduring
thedrinksbreak,whenhe is fielding atmid-
on,heisbattinginhismind,hishandsdrawing
battingpatternsintheair.Acover-drivethere,
a flick here, a leave there, a pull there in his
mind,Iyerislivinganinningsinhismind,asif
hissolepurposeinlifeistobat,andbat.
HehastakenravenouslytoTestcricket;af-

tercompilingapurposeful centuryondebut,
he appended the knockwith an evenmore
valuable65,thathandedIndiatheascendancy
in the game. Iyer joinedMayankAgarwal at
thedepartureofAjinkyaRahane,inthemiddle
ofamini-crisis,beforeitballoonedintoafull-
blown strife, when Agarwal and Ravindra
Jadeja retreated to the dressing room in the
spaceof threeballs. Howhepieced together
thebrokenshardsofIndia’ssecondinningsand
assembled the broad canvas for a possible
Indian victory, with the stoic support of
RavichandranAshwinandWriddhimanSaha,
formedthecruxof theSundayresistance.
From51/5,Iyerandhislower-orderaccom-

plices navigated India to 234/7,whereupon
theydeclaredandsetasteeptargetof 284. In
pursuit, NewZealandhave already lostWill
Young,endingthedayat4/1.
ThechallengesIyerencounteredweredis-

cerniblydifferent,andtoanextenttoughertoo.
Inthefirstinnings,thestripwasatitsmostcon-
ducive to bat; therewas his elder-brotherly
Mumbai teammate Rahane guiding himat
everystepandmis-step,smootheninghis in-
tegrationinTestcricket.Here,hewasamanof
hisown,thrusttoweatherthestorm,guidethe
lowerorder, and set a competitive fourth-in-
nings target for the visitors. The first innings
was a test of hismettle andabout adjusting;
thesecondwasabouthismaturityandabout
asserting, andall areprerequisites for apros-
perousdig inTestcricket. Iyerpassedthesec-
ond,justasemphaticallyasthefirst.

Made for Test cricket
The situationdidn’t fazehim. In an inter-

viewwithbroadcasters,hesaidhehasbeenin
these situations before in Ranji games. But
here,hewasfacinganinternationalteamwith
twoofthefinestfastbowlersaround.“Theidea
was toplay sessionby session. Rahul Sir said
thatIneedtostayoutinthemiddleforasmuch
aspossibleandbuildonthescore,”hesaid.
Therewere several instanceswhen those

variousattributesthatmakehimspecialstood
out. Like his communicationwith Saha and
Ashwin. In the early phase of his association
withAshwin, playinghis 80thTest andwith
more centuries than him, the off-spinner
wouldoftencomeuptoandpassonanobser-
vation or piece of advice. But shortly, Iyer
lookedlikethemoreassertive,composedpart-
ner, shieldinghim fromaparticularlyhostile
spellfromTimSoutheeandwalkinguptohim
whenever hewas beaten or the ballmisbe-
haved, often extending apat of assuranceor
wordsofcomfort.
Thepairranexceptionallywellatthestart

of theirmatch-changing53-runpartnership,
dishevellingNewZealand’s plans to target
Ashwin.Theirfirst21runschangedthegame’s
momentum, as they struck four boundaries
andranstealthily,asthoughitwerethemiddle
overs of a one-daygame.NewZealandwere
rattled,theirenergydissipated,andsuddenly
Indiaseemedthemoreascendantside.Trading

the early blows, they pushedNewZealand
ontotheback-foot,fromwheretheycouldnot
clawback.
With each passing ball, Iyer’smaturity

seemed to swell, as if hewas growing older
witheachball.Cautionwasthepredominant
tone of his batting, but he did not sequester
into a shell, punishing even the semi-loose
balls, ticking a single or bracewhenever he
could with nudges, clips and deflections,
demonstrating that he considers accumula-
tionjustasvitalasstroke-making.
Heresistedtemptation,butdidn’tslipinto

abstinence. Andwhenheplayedhis strokes,
therewas a cadence about it, anun-hurried-
nessthat’sthehallmarkofgoodbatsmen.His
judgementandclarityweresuchthathedid-
n’thavetochangehisshotsatthelastminute.
Anexample:Oneof Kyle Jamieson’sback-of-
lengthballs scuttled along thebrowncarpet,
buthedidn’tcrouchtoolow,assurprisedbats-
menoftentendtoo.Hewasgoingtoplaythat
ball on theback-foot, but readjusted andde-
fendedonthefront-foot.

Keypartnership
OnceSahastrodeoutfortheir64-runstand,

Iyer ensured that he soakedmost of the fast
bowling.NotbecauseSahawasincompetent,
but because hewas nursing a stiff neck and
NewZealand’s fast bowlerswere barraging
himwith short balls. The visitors embraced
bottle-necktacticslikepackingtheoff-sideside
withfieldersinsidethecircleandfeedinghim
withballsonthesixth-stumpline,askinghim
toslashandswipe,whichheprefers.But Iyer
wasn’tsuckedintoyouthfulintemperance.
Sahaenduredadifficultstart,butIyerstood

byhim,likeanelderbrothertosomeonewho
is 11 years and 28 Tests older than him.
Sometimes,hewouldspeakatlengthbetween
overs, perceivably about the field positions,
plansofbowlersandtheconditionofthepitch.
Gradually,Saharegainedconfidence,andpro-
ducedoneofhis trademarkscraps,aresolute
61notout.
Itwas a dayNewZealand’s bowlers lost

both their physical andpsychological battles
against Iyer.Absentwasapersistenceofplan.
First,theytriedtolurehimintothedrive,which
almost paid off as he edged a Southee out-
swinger,onlyfortheball toburstthroughthe
slip cordon. Rather than probing the same
method, theytriedtohookhimwiththenip-
backer. They tried to enticehimwithRachin
Ravindra,theleft-armspinnerwhomIyerhad
punishedinthefirst innings.Butthistime,he
intentionally exercised caution, thoughAjaz
Patelwasnotextendedthemercy.
He cuffedhimover the sight-screen, the

crackofhiswillowcracklingwildcelebrations
inthestands.Andastheirplansfailed,oneaf-
ter theother, theKiwisgaveuptheirphysical
intensity.Adaythatbeganwithhopesofafirst
TestwininIndiaafter33yearsendedwiththe
tediouspropositionof savingagame in India
onthefifthday,andbeatenbyadebutant,who
kept onbatting evenwhenhewasnot actu-
allybatting.

SCOREBOARD: India1stInnings:345
NewZealand1stInnings:296
India2ndInnings:234/7dec(o/n14/1)
MAgarwal c Lathamb Southee 17, S Gill b
Jamieson1,CPujaracBlundellbJamieson22,
A Rahane lbw b Patel 4, S Iyer c Blundell b
Southee65,RJadejalbwbSouthee0,RAshwin
bJamieson32,WSaha61,APatelnotout28
Extras:4(b3, lb1)
FoW:1-2,2-32,3-41,4-51,5-51,6-103,7-167
Bowling:TSouthee22-2-75-3,KJamieson17-
6-40-3,APatel17-3-60-1,RRavindra9-3-17-
0,WSomerville16-2-38-0
NewZealand2ndInnings:4/1
TLathambatting2,WYounglbwbAshwin2,
WSomervillebatting0
FoW:1-3
Bowling:RAshwin2-0-3-1,APatel2-1-1-0

Shreyas Iyerbecamethefirst IndiantoscoreacenturyandafiftyonTestdebut.AP
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WILLYOUNG,was involved in a bizarre dis-
missaltowardstheendofDay4whenhewas
latetogoforaDecisionReviewSystem(DRS)
call. The timer runs for 15 secondswithin
whichabatsmanorthefieldingcaptainhasto
maketherequesttotheumpireforassistance
fromtheTVumpire.Onthisoccasion,though,
YoungwaslatetoreviewanLBWdecisionoff
thebowlingofRavichandranAshwin.Replays
showedthattheballwascomfortablymissing
theleg-stump.Beforeonecomestowhattook
himso long,here is therelevantsection from
theICC’splayingconditions:
“The total timeelapsedbetween theball

becomingdeadandthereviewrequestbeing
madeshallbenomorethan15seconds,”and
“If theon-fieldumpiresbelievethatarequest
hasnotbeenmadewithinthe15-secondtime
limit,theyshalldeclinetherequestforaPlayer
Review.”

Didtheumpirealertthebatsmenafter10
seconds?
“Thebowler’sendumpireshallprovidethe

relevantplayerwithapromptafter10seconds
if therequesthasnotbeenmadeat that time
andtheplayershallrequestthereviewimme-
diatelythereafter,”readtheplayingconditions.

IfumpireVirenderSharmacalleditoutaf-
ter 10 seconds, the batsmen certainly didn’t
hear it.Youngstoodshockedthathecouldn’t
take theDRS, before trudging away.Now, to
thedelay on thepart of the batsmen. Young
first consulted his partner TomLathamand
wastedprecioussecondsthere.Justastheclock
ticked out, Young signalled for theDRS. Too
late.

Hasithappenedbefore?
Yes. In 2019, in a Test in South Africa,

HashimAmlawasrulednotoutinanLBWap-
peal byumpireAleemDar. Twoerrors of the
DRStimerfollowed.
First, according to the SuperSport broad-

cast,only13secondshadelapsedwhentheSri
LankansaskedforDRStobetakenbutDarre-
fused,sayingtimewasover.
Secondly, the cameras also revealed that

Darhadmadenovisiblepromptafter10sec-
onds had elapsed to the bowler Vishwa
FernandoortheotherSriLankanplayers.

WhywastheDRStimerincluded?
Controversy had broken out after Rahul

DravidwasadjudgedLBWbyDRSinaTestat
Gallein2008.
DRSwasbeingtrialledbyICCinthatseries

andthingsheatedupinthatgame.Dravidwas
ruled not out by umpire Billy Doctrove off
MuttiahMuralitharan.Alengthywaitensued
as therewasno time limit then andMahela
Jayawardene, the Lankan captain, discussed
withhisteammates.
He thenwalked toumpireDoctrove and

askedhimthereasonforhisdecision.Doctrove
toldhimthathethoughttheimpactwasout-
side off-stumpwith the batsmanplaying a
shot. Asheknewthat the impactwas in line,
Jayawardenewent forDRSandgot thedeci-
sionoverturned. Back then, rulesdidn’t state
thatplayerscan’taskumpirestherationalefor
theirdecision.

Young LBW Ashwin, timed out by DRS

Formeifzerotolerancemeanswecutpeopleoff,wedon't
givesecondchances,wedon'tgivepeopleachanceto
rehabilitatethenIthinkwe'vegotaproblem.Wealldomake
mistakesandwewillagain,butwehavetobeabletotolerate
andeducateandrehabilitate,otherwisepeoplearen'tgoingto
openup,they'renotgoingtosharetheirexperiences”

ASHLEYGILES, ENGLANDMANAGINGDIRECTORONTHERACISMROW

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER28

AFTER THEYhaddiligently piled layer after
layer ofmulticoloured,wedding shamiana-
like covers on thepitch after the fourthday’s
play,agroundsmanwasoverheardtellingan-
otherinadepressingtone:“Aurekdinbhai(one
moreday, brother).” As if hehadplannedan
off day onMonday. The other one replied,
brusquely: “To kya, achchamatch hain na?
Poorapaanchdinchalega,Bhaarat jeetegabhi!
(Sowhat, isn’t itagoodmatch?Goingfull five
days, Indiawillwintoo)”
In a sense, the Green Park pitch had ex-

ceeded its anticipated longevity, despite
whispers that thematchwould not last five
days and the track would deteriorate
fiendishly, as some of the recent decks for
Tests in the country. But then Green Park
pitches rarely crack up dangerously, rather
theybreakup insidiously, progressivelyget-
tingslowerandlower.
Butas isoften thecase, ithasbeenacase

of stereotyping. Onemade-to-order turner
13yearsago—theinstantreactiontoagalling
defeat— sufficed for notoriety. In three Test
matchessince,ithasrevertedtotype—slow,
lowturners,alitmustestofpatience,forbats-
men, bowlers, fielders and the audience.
Gameshereslow-burn, like theAwadhicui-

sinethatreliesonstewing inslowfire.
The talk of a turnerwas conjecture. The

Indianteammanagementhadn’tdemanded
onefromtheweightlifter-turned-electrician-
turned-curatorShivKumar.Thecuratorwas
not inclined to dish out one to please the
management either. Maybe, it was New
ZealandcoachGaryStead’searly(mis)judge-
mentof thepitchthatsparkedthewhispers.
Moreover, a turner here, in earlywinter,

isnear impossible, even if onehad tried.Dig
intoMohammadKaif’s localknowhow.Kaif,
whohasspentmostofhiscricketinglifeplay-
ing for Uttar Pradesh, wrote on Twitter:
“HavingspentsomanyyearsatGreenPark, I
can say it’s difficult to prepare a rank turner
hereinwinters.AndwithGangaflowingnot
too farandtemperature low, thepitchdoes-
n’tcrumble.”ThematchthatgaveGreenPark
the stigmawas hosted inmid-April, when
temperatureshover inthemid-to-late30s.

Something for eachone
In this game, therehasbeensomeassis-

tance for everyone, or not too much lop-
sidedadvantageforoneparticularbreed.The
seamers nibbled the ball around in the first
hour,usingthemoisturecontentleftoverby
the overnight dew. The spinners bargained
someturnasthegameprogressed,andbats-
menrealisedthatonce theyentrench in the
wicket, it gets easier. Thepitchcalled for ar-
chaicTestmatchvaluesofgritandgraft,wait
andwatch. It was a challenging pitch, not a
viciousone.
Theconditionsundoubtedlyfavouredthe

hosts,butwerenotmenacinglyhostiletothe
visitors.Evenatthefagendofthefourthday,
itwasnotadifficultwickettobaton.Theball
didn’t kickor kinkoff the surface, it scarcely
bounced differently from the same spot.
When it landedon certain spots, it did keep
low,butthelackofpacemeantbatsmenhad
timetoadjust.At thesametime, itwasdiffi-
cultplayingthroughthe line.
The spinners also had to toil for their re-

wards.RavichandranAshwinprobablynever
had to rely somuch on all his smarts, tricks
andwisdom. ThatRavindra Jadeja toiled for
33 overs for onewicketwill capture the na-
ture of thepitch. A fewballs didmisbehave,
but one expects that onmost fourth-day
wickets. AndDay Fivewould beginwith all
fouroutcomespossible.

Green Park pitch sheds dustbowl tag
The conditionsundoubtedly
favoured thehosts, butwere
notmenacinglyhostile to the
visitors. Evenat the fag endof
the fourthday, itwasnot a
difficultwicket tobat on.

Agarwal, Gill, Rahane, Pujara or Iyer,
whowill make way for Kohli?

Indiaareunlikelytosacrificeabowlerto
accommodateKohli,whohasconsistently
advocatedthefive-bowlerpolicy.Moreso
afterNewZealandresistedIndia’sthree
spinnersandtwofastbowlersfor142.3
oversintheirfirstinningsatGreenPark.So
onefromMayankAgarwal,ShubmanGill,
CheteshwarPujara,AjinkyaRahaneand
ShreyasIyerwillhavetobeleftyout.

RAHANE’SRUNDROUGHT
Thestand-incaptainfortheKanpurTest

hashadawoefulyearwiththebat;in12
Testsin2021,Rahaneaverages19.57.His
homerecordhasneverbeenmuchtotalk
about,andhisstrugglesagainstspinare
familiar.AmongspecialistIndianbatsmen
whohaveplayedatleast32homeTests—
thesamethatRahanehas—onlyMansur
AliKhan‘Tiger’PataudiandMohinder
Amarnathhaveahomeaverageworse
thanRahane’s35.73.
Conventiondoesnotdictatethatthe

stand-inskipper,andalsoregularvice-
captain,sitsoutthenextmatch,but
conventionhasbeenbrokenbeforeby
Kohli,whenRahanewasleftoutforthe
firsttwoTestsontheSouthAfricatourin
2017-18.However,thenewteam
managementunderheadcoachRahul
Dravidmightnottakesuchadrasticstep
fortheWankhedeTest.

SHOULDPUJARAOPEN?
Pujarahashadacoupleof leanyears

withthebat,withaveragesof20.37and
30.42in2020and2021.However,unlike
Rahane,heaveragesacommanding55.33
inIndiaacrosshiscareer.Oneoptionisfor
Pujaratomoveupaspottoopenthe
inningsinMumbai.Likethecurrenthead
coach,PujarahasdoneitafewtimesinTest
cricket.Insixinningsasopener–allinthe

subcontinent—heaveragesanincredible
116andhasbeendismissedonlythree
times.Thelasttimeheopenedwasbackin
2015though.IfPujaraismadetoopenat
theWankhedeStadium,itwillalsomean
Kohlihasanothercoupleofdecisionsto
make:whotosendinatNo.3,andwhich
incumbentopenertodrop.

AGARWALORGILL?
BothAgarwalandGillarenotexactly

first-choiceopenersatthemoment,and
areplayingbecauseRohitSharmaandKL
Rahularenot.KanpurwasAgarwal’sfirst
TestinnearlyayearsinceBrisbanein
JanuaryandGillhasalsojustmadea
comebackaftertheWorldTest
ChampionshipfinalinJune.
Thelattergotafiftyinthefirstinnings

atGreenParkbuthadissuesagainstthe
incomingballfromKyleJamieson,who

bowledhiminbothinnings.Meanwhile,
Agarwalnickedoffoutsidetheoff-stump
twice.Agarwalismoreexperiencedoverall
aswellasininternationalcricketthanGill.
Butif Indiatakethebigdecisionofplaying
PujaraasmakeshiftopenerinMumbai,
whichofthetwoincumbentssitsoutis
onlyoneoftheseveralcallsthethinktank
willhavetomake.
AssumingKohlislotsinathisNo.4slot,

itleaveseitherRahaneorIyertomoveupto
No.3.Bothareusedtobattingatthe
positionforMumbaiinfirst-classcricket.

DROPIYERAFTERDEBUTHUNDRED?
IyergothisTestcapafter54white-ball

gamesforIndiaand54first-classmatches,
andgrabbeditwithadebutcentury.If
anything,hissecondinnings65,guiding
Indiaoutofacrisis,wasevenmorevaluable.
Itwillbeguttingforhimtobeleftoutafter
this,butprobablynotasmuchasitwasfor
KarunNairtofindhimselfontheoutside
afteratripletonagainstEnglandin2016-17.
Nairhadmadewayforthereturning
RahaneagainstBangladeshfollowinghis
303inChennai.Hecamebackonlyafter
Indiaplayedanextrabatterfollowingthe
defeattoAustraliaonaPuneturner.

BHARATASDEBUTANTOPENER?
Aleft-fieldcallwillbetohandSrikar

BharataTestdebutinMumbaiafterhis
excellentgloveworkasasubstitutein
Kanpur,andalsoaskhimtoopen.Itisnot
anunfamiliarslotforBharat,as77ofhis
123first-classinningshavecomeatthetop
oftheorder.Theonlydecisionleftthenwill
bewhichofAgarwalorGilltodrop,butit
willpossiblyalsomeantheendoftheroad
forthe37-yearoldWriddhimanSaha,
whoseunbeaten61onSundayputIndiain
astrongposition. ABHISHEKPUROHIT

WhichIndianbatsmanwillhavetomakewayforreturningskipperViratKohli inthesecondandfinalTest inMumbai?AstheIndian
battingline-upstumbledinitiallyonthefourthmorninginKanpur, thisquestionbecamemorepertinentandalsomorecomplicated.

AjinkyaRahaneaverages19.57 in12
Tests in2021. PTI

NewZealandopenerWillYoungwas
late togoforaDRScall. PTI

Bangladeshlead
Pakistanby83runs
Chattogram:Pakistan'spacersreduced
Bangladesh to 39-4 in its second in-
ningsattheendofdaythreeonSunday
to leave the first Test evenly poised.
Bangladeshhadsecureda44-runlead
after bowling out Pakistan for 286,
thankstoleft-armspinnerTaijulIslam’s
7-116. Thehosts ended thedaybyex-
tendingtheirleadto83runsbuthassix
wickets remaining.MushfiqurRahim,
whomade91 in the first innings,was
battingon12.BRIEFSCORES:B’desh
39for4(Mushfiqur12*,Yasir8*,Afridi
3-6) and330 lead Pak 286 (Abid 133,
Shafique52,Taijul7-116)by83runsat
Day3stumps AP

Benficagameagainst
ninemenabandoned
Madrid: A COVID outbreak at the
PortuguesesideBelenenses that ruled
out17playershadapredictableimpact
whentheirnine-manteamwasforced
tofacemightyBenfica.ThePortuguese
Leagueand thecountry'sDirectorate-
General for Health could have post-
poned thegame, according toBenfica
presidentRuiCosta -but chosenot to.
So thoseninemen - including agoal-
keeperforcedintoanoutfieldposition-
foundthemselvessevengoalsdownby
theintervalonSaturdaynight. AP

Bengaluru,Blasters
playoutstalemate
Bambolim:AshiqueKuruniyan turned
fromaherotoavillaininamatteroffour
minuteswhenhefoundtheopposition
net but then scored an own goal as
Bengaluru FC played out a 1-1 draw
againstKeralaBlasters inan ISLmatch
onSunday. KuruniyanputBengaluru
ahead in the 84thminute only to do
Kerala Blasters a favour fourminutes
later by scoring anowngoal innight-
mareofamatchforhim.Bengaluruhave
fourpointsfromthreegameswhilethe
Blastersstillremainwinless. PTI

Shootingnationals:
Shekhawatclaims
gold,Vijayfourth
New Delhi: Rajasthan's Bhavesh
Shekhawatsealedhisfirsttitlebywin-
ningthemen's25mrapidfirepistolgold
atthe64thShootingNationals,evenas
Olympic silver-medallist comeback-
man Vijay Kumar finished fourth.
Bhavesh registered three clean series
scoresof5intheeight-seriesfinal,tofin-
ishwith33hitsoutof40.Thenextbest,
GurpreetSinghoftheArmy,hadone5-
hits series to claim the silverwith29,
whileHaryana'sAnishBhanwalawon
bronzewith22.Vijay,returningtocom-
petitionafteragapoffiveyears,bowed
outinfourthpositionat17. PTI

Ramkumarwins
maidensinglestitle
Manama(Bahrain):Indiantennisplayer
Ramkumar Ramanathan won his
maidenChallengerlevelsinglestitleon
Sunday, 12 years after turning a Pro,
whenheoutplayedEvgenyKarlovskiy
inthefinaloftheATP80Manamaevent.
The27-year-oldRamkumar,whohad
lostsixChallengerfinalsinhiscareerbe-
fore,beathisRussianrival6-1,6-4.The
80 ranking points earnedwill push
Ramkumarbackintotop-200. PTI

BRIEFLY
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L
UXURIOUS DUBAI now has 
much more to exult about. 
Nearly a year after it was 
originally planned, the city 
finally opened its doors to 

Expo, the biggest exhibition/fair in 
the world, which had been delayed 
by a year due to the outbreak of  
Covid-19. The United Arab Emirates, 
one of  the richest countries in the 
world, which coincidentally also 
celebrates its 50th anniversary this 
year, has poured more than USD 
7 billion into the event, hoping to 
attract tourism and investments.

For the record, it’s the first Expo 
ever to be held in the Middle East, 
Africa, and South Asia (MEASA) 
region, with many reasons to be 
counted as one of  the most important 
in exposition history. Dubai, the 
region’s tourism, trade, and business 
hub, is hoping to boost its economy 
by attracting 25 million business 
and tourist visits to the world fair 
which has been built from scratch 
on 4.3 sq km (1.7 sq m) of  desert. 
Many countries and companies are 
also looking to Expo 2020, the first 
major global event open to visitors 
since the outbreak of  the pandemic, 
to boost trade and investment.

Over a total period of  182 days, 
Dubai is expected to host an 
estimated 25 million visitors from 
around the world.  An unprecedented 
192 countries are participating in 
the Expo, during which the UAE 
is hoping to impress visitors with 
its economic and technological 
achievements. Also, for the first 
time in World Expo history, every 
participating country will have 
its own pavilion. Participants and 
visitors can thus enjoy immersive 
cultural experiences and discover 
what makes each country unique as 
they explore hundreds of  pavilions.

Dubai hopes that the Expo, an 
exhibition of  culture, technology, 
and architecture, under its theme 
of  ‘Connecting Minds, Creating the 

Future’ will serve as a demonstration 
of  inventiveness, and a place where 
global challenges such as climate 
change, conflict, and economic 
growth can be addressed under a 
common roof.

His Highness Sheikh Mohammed 
bin Rashid Al Maktoum, Vice 
President and Prime Minister of  
the UAE and Ruler of  Dubai aptly 
summarised the vision behind Expo 
2020. “Connected thinking is the 
best hope for progress, and for a 
successful and peaceful existence in 
the generations to come and ring true 
in all of  the partnerships we have 
forged. By collaborating with our 
partners and all of  our participants, 
we seek to build a better future for 

everyone while creating real impact 
that transforms our dreams into 
realities.”

The Expo was all set to roll last 
year when all humanity came to 
a standstill. It felt like the plot of  
a sci-fi story – an invisible enemy 
that brought the entire world to its 
knees. Like the rest of  the world, 
Dubai went through denial; felt 
panic, and experienced loss. But 
Covid-19 also taught everyone the 
beauty of  humanity, that there will 
always be kindness and light amid 
the chaos. Despite the one-year delay, 
the emirate’s vision of  ‘Connecting 
Minds, Creating the Future’ 
resonates even more strongly as the 
world rebuilds.

In its 50th year, Dubai has a once-
in-a-lifetime experience to bring 
the world together again. In a safe 
environment, Expo will provide a 
launchpad for the global collaboration 
the world needs most right now – a 
chance for humanity to convene in a 
spirit of  optimism, hope and shared 
purpose to exchange inspiring 
new ideas and new perspectives, 
with an emphasis on its three 
subthemes – Opportunity, Mobility, 
and Sustainability. Hopefully, the 
event will spark innovations that 
will kick-start another 50 years of  
purposeful progress, contributing 
to the nation’s continued prosperity 
and enabling growth in the region 
and beyond.

Expo 2020 Dubai is the 35th world fair over the past 170 years, designed to showcase 
ideas, inventions, and innovations that address the world’s most pressing questions. 
Pandemic or not, Dubai is successfully demonstrating by example how connected 

thinking is the perfect answer, says Ivor Vaz

Miracle in The DeserT

advertorialnovember 29, 2021

SEASON PASS
Six months to experience 192 countries and the best of art, music, 
architecture, sports and wellness, science, culture, and more.
Validity: From 1st October 2021 to 31st March 2022
Price (Only for Adults 18-59 years): INR: 10,652.85 / AED: 495
Senior Citizens (60+ years): FREE
Children (6-17 years): FREE
People of Determination: FREE

MULTI-DAY PASS
No day at Expo 2020 is the same! Enjoy multiple visits to be 
entertained, eat your way around the world and make the most of 
all experiences.
Validity: Unlimited entries for 30 consecutive days from the first 
day of use, between 1st October 2021 and 31st March 2022
Price (Only for Adults 18-59 years): INR: 4,198.58 / AED: 195
Senior Citizens (60+ years): FREE
Children (6-17 years): FREE
People of Determination: FREE

FAMILY PACKAGE
Experience everything Expo 2020 has to offer with your whole 
family at the biggest cultural gathering in the world, with food and 
beverage discounts and entertainment for young and old alike.
(Includes Season Pass for 2 Adults, 1 Nanny, 1 Photography 
Voucher, Discounts on Food & Beverage at Select Outlets, and 
25% discount on 5 Multi-Day Passes)
Validity: From 1st October 2021 to 31st March 2022
Price (Only for Adults 18-59 years): INR: 20,390 / AED: 1,650
Senior Citizens (60+ years): FREE
Children (6-17 years): FREE
People of Determination: FREE

JUBILEE EXPERIENCE SEASON PASS
Celebrate the UAE’s Golden Jubilee at Expo 2020. Get exclusive 
benefits, seamless access, and a lifetime of memories with the 
Jubilee Experience.
Validity: From 1st October 2021 to 31st March 2022
Price: INR: 215,209 / AED: 22,000
Inclusions:
• Season Pass for 4 Adults
• 30 Multi-Day Passes
• 10 1-Day Tickets
• 2 24-Carat Gold-Plated Expo Pins & 2 Expo Passports
• 6 Vouchers for Exclusive Access to Jubilee Lounge by Emaar
• 5 Vouchers for Garden in the Sky, the Rotating Observation 

Tower
• 6 Photography Vouchers
• 10 Guided Tours Vouchers
• Fast Track Entrance for Member and 5 Guests on Every Visit
• Priority Access to Events, Discounts on Food & Beverage at 

Premium Outlets
• Dedicated VIP Parking & 10 Valet Parking Vouchers

HOW TO BUY TICKETS FOR EXPO 2020
Visitors can purchase tickets for Expo 2020 Dubai on Dubai’s official website, https://www.expo2020dubai.com/en/support/~/link.
aspx?_id=EDCB6A2EA506481B83379667FB9219BA&_z=z, or at the Expo 2020 entrance gates during the event.  Tickets can also be 
bought from Expo 2020 Dubai’s Authorised Ticket Resellers in each country. The Authorised Ticket Reseller in India is Akbar Travels.

Flag-bearers for participating countries enter during the opening ceremony of the Dubai Expo 2020
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ExpEriEncE ThE nEw ArchiTEcTurAl 
MArvEls Of DubAi

The Granddaddy Of 
all WOrld evenTs!

While you’re in the emirate for the Expo, it would be worth your while to check out some of the eye-popping, space-age 
structures that represent the very best in world architecture.

Ever wondered why the world’s longest-running and largest mega-event is a bigger 
draw than the FIFA World Cup and the Olympic Games? Here’s the answer…

The MuseuM of The fuTure
Sheikh Zayed Road, Trade Centre 2, Dubai, UAE

With an expected opening date in 2021 (delayed due to 
the pandemic), The Museum of  the Future is rapidly 
taking shape in Downtown Dubai. Already dubbed one 
of  the world’s most advanced buildings, this curvaceous 
structure by Killa Designs has taken inspiration from 
the construction techniques of  the aviation industry, 
using joint-free stainless steel and fibreglass panels to 
create a smooth elliptical shape. Once complete, the eye-
catching oval will be inscribed with Arabic calligraphy, 
and will act as an incubator for innovation.

The opus by oMniyaT
Al A'amal Street, Business Bay, Dubai, UAE

Located in Dubai's Business Bay district, The Opus by 
Zaha Hadid for Omniyat is an architectural wonder. 
The first and only foray into Dubai for the legendary 
late architect Zaha Hadid, The Opus balances the sharp 
lines of  a glass cube with a curvaceous void at its heart. 
This futuristic fantasy near the Burj Khalifa will house 
luxe residential properties, commercial zones, and a 93-
room hotel from Spanish brand ME by Meliá, including 
15 bars and restaurants. This daring design is a fitting 
legacy for Hadid, who was known as the ‘Queen of  the 
Curve’ and was the first female architect to win the 
prestigious Pritzker Architecture Prize.

Dubai fraMe
Zabeel Park Jogging Track, Za'abeel, Al Kifaf, 
Dubai, UAE

The UAE’s latest cultural landmark, Dubai Frame is 
an iconic structure that ‘frames’ impressive views of  
Old and New Dubai, while serving as a metaphorical 
bridge connecting the emirate’s rich past with its 
magnificent present. Dubai Frame celebrates the story 
of  Dubai from its early establishment to its ambitious 
plans for future development. Launched in January 
2018, the project comprises a 150-metre-high, 95-meter-
wide structure being built to resemble a huge picture 
frame, through which landmarks representing modern 
Dubai such as Emirates Towers and Burj Khalifa can be 
seen on one side, while from the other side, visitors can 

view older parts of  the city such as Deira and Karama. 
It is recognised as the world's largest picture frame by 
Guinness World Records.

The Green planeT
City Walk, Al Wasl, Dubai, UAE

The Green Planet is the region’s first bio-dome that 
recreates the enchanting world of  a tropical forest with 
its rich biodiversity of  over 3,000 plants and animals. 
The enclosed ecosystem offers visitors an immersive 
expedition into the tropics. The unique venue has four 
levels of  interaction with fascinating animal and plant 
species to see from Sloths, Tucans, and Tree porcupines 
to South American plants, vines, reptiles, fish, and 
insects. The middle of  the desert is one of  the last places 
you’d expect to stroll through an Equatorial Rainforest, 
and yet architect Grout McTavish has achieved the 
impossible with this cutting-edge structure. It’s a great 
destination for families and guests of  all ages!

Cayan Tower
Marina Promenade, Dubai, UAE
The world's tallest twisting tower – the 75-storey, 
1,010-foot-tall Cayan Tower in Dubai, which rotates a full 
90 degrees from base to top – is a monument to rational 
thought in the service of  art and commerce. Designed 
by Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, this majestic and 
unprecedented feat was achieved by rotating each floor 
1.2 degrees clockwise so that the tower twists a full 90 
degrees. When it was completed in 2013, it became the 
world’s tallest residential tower, a feat that has since 

been superseded. Today, it remains one of  the most eye-
catching structures in Dubai Marina, offering views 
over docked superyachts and Jumeirah Beach from its 
495 apartments.

Gevora hoTel
101 Sheikh Zayed Rd, Trade Centre – DIFC, Dubai, 
UAE
Gevora Hotel is a 1,168 ft (356 m) tall hotel along Sheikh 
Zayed Road in the financial and trade district. That 
height has given the skyscraper the title of  tallest 
hotel building according to Guinness World Records. 
The four-star hotel opened in February 2018 after a 
construction period of  twelve years. With a flashy gold 
façade and pyramid at its summit, the 1,168-foot tower 
is home to 528 guest rooms spread over 75 floors and 
a number of  facilities including five dining options, 
and an alfresco pool deck on top of  its parking garage 
building overlooking the city.

Grand Opening 
For Israel Pavilion 
@ Dubai Expo 2020

I
SRAEL CEREMONIALLy OPENED 
its gleaming pavilion at the world’s 
fair in Dubai, over a year after 
normalising ties with the United 
Arab Emirates and amid a pandemic 

that has disrupted much of  tourist 
and cultural exchanges for nearly two 
years now.

The glittering ceremony saw high-
profile Emirati as well Israeli officials 
in attendance. The inauguration was 
hosted by Israel’s Minister of  Tourism 
yoel Razvozov and Elazar Cohen, 
Commissioner General of  the Israel 
Pavilion. The pavilion’s arch – chock-
full of  flashy videos promoting Israel’s 
windmills, high-tech advances, and 
historic sights – came to life as night 
fell. Zany Hebrew music played and 
patriotic balloons floated.

Razvozov said in his opening 
remarks: “I'm truly delighted to be 
standing here as a representative 
of  the Israeli people and the Israeli 
government at the opening of  Israel's 
National Pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai. 
Many things are happening here for 
the first time. For the first time in 
history, the Expo fair is being held 
in an Arab country. It is also the first 

time there is an Israeli pavilion in a 
major fair on Arab soil. It is one of  the 
most sound and robust steps towards 
cooperation between the United Arab 
Emirates and Israel in history.”

“Peace allows us to forge a new 
reality in the Middle East that 
will bring prosperity, security, and 
stability to all. We believe that in order 
to reach a better tomorrow, one should 
choose practical and positive actions 
today. So, I'm delighted to invite each 
and every visitor, participant, and 
host at this Expo to come and visit our 
country. Come and see for yourself  
what Israel is really about. Tourism 
allows us to explore, learn from and 
accommodate each other. Tourism 
will build a human bridge to peace,” 
he added.

Amir Halevi, Israel’s Tourism 
Ministry’s Director-General, said that 
he expects an influx of  Israeli tourists 
to visit Expo 2020 in the coming 
months as travel restrictions ease.

The event concluded with a 
performance by Hamalgezot, an 
Israeli band playing traditional Israeli 
music, and Israeli DJ Abass playing 
for around 250 guests.

Jewish and Arab attendees celebrate the opening of the Israeli pavilion 
at Expo 2020 in Dubai

E
xPO 2020 is already the most 
global Expo ever, offering 
unrivalled cultural experiences 
from more than 190 countries. 
Visitors in Dubai can join 

the greatest global gathering, meet 
innovators and entertainers, and 
taste flavours from around the 
globe, every day for six months. 
From the world’s most renowned 
architects and creative teams behind 
blockbuster movies, the Thematic 
Pavilions bring to life the Expo sub-
themes through experiences never 
seen before.

MISSION POSSIBLE – THE 
OPPORTUNITY PAVILION
See how even your small actions can 
make a big impact and be inspired 
to be a force of  change. Join a global 
mission, and follow in the footsteps 
of  mentors who are just like you, and 
pledge to make a better future for all.

TERRA – THE SUSTAINABILITY 
PAVILION
Creating its own electricity and 
water, Terra demonstrates the 
damage being done to our planet 
and how we can create new paths 

for sustainability. Visitors explore 
underneath a dense forest, as the 
roots communicate with one another, 
and dive into the depths of  the ocean 
to meet a giant fish disturbed by 
pollution of  the ocean.

ALIF – THE MOBILITY 
PAVILION
Visit the House of  Wisdom in 
ninth-century Baghdad and meet 
nine-metre-tall historical giants 
of  mobility. Marvel at memorable 
moments designed by storytellers 
behind some of  the top productions 
in the world such as ‘The Lord Of  
The Rings’ and ‘The Hobbit’.

THE WORLD’S MOST INSPIRING 
ARCHITECTURE
Explore the city of  the future, 
designed for better, more sustainable, 
and human-centric living, filled with 
architectural and operational ideas 
on how we will exist. Visitors can 
experience the world’s most visually 
striking and emotionally inspiring 
architecture, every day for six months.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST SHOW
The most breathtaking 

entertainment and events include 
concerts, theatre, and sports 
brought together during a six-month 
spectacle. Experience the world’s 
best entertainment from local and 
international artists, every day for 
six months.

DIVERSE LIVE EVENTS & 
PERFORMANCES EVERYDAY
There’ll always be something 
to get excited about, with a 
jam-packed programme of  
live performances including 
world-famous stars, comedy 
greats, local talent, and touring 
attractions. From roaming dance 
entertainment, acrobats, and 
street performers to poetry slams 
and theatrical performances, 
enjoy cultural experiences from 
five continents that’ll excite your 
senses and touch your heart.

ENTERTAINMENT FROM 
AROUND THE WORLD
Enter a world of  magic and discovery 
as the incredible and exciting work 
of  International Participants is 
showcased, including brilliant 
cultural performances, theatre, art, 

music, conferences, and much more. 
Over the course of  the event’s 182 
days, there will be no shortage of  
excitement.

ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
IMMERSIVE EXPERIENCES
Enjoy projection, light, and sound 
shows on the largest 360-degree 
projection surface in the world 
and immerse yourself  in dining 
inspired by space, microbiology, 
and artificial intelligence. 
With Immersive Experiences, 
Projection Showcase, and Live 
Theatrical Shows, the Expo site is 
a playground for the senses, pulling 
us in multiple directions, creating 
worlds that are deep, unpredictable, 
and, of  course, entertaining.

COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES 
AT EXPO 2020
The health and well-being of  visitors 
and everyone living in and visiting 
the UAE is a top priority. Expo 2020 
Dubai follows guidance from the UAE 
Ministry of  Health and Prevention 
and Dubai Health Authority and the 
latest information and advice from 
the World Health Organisation.

Mission Possible – The Opportunity Pavilion Terra – The Sustainability Pavilion Alif – The Mobility Pavilion



Dubai Duty Free Marks 
Its Tenth ‘Airport Retailer 

of  the Year’ Award

Dubai Duty Free Sailing 
League Regatta Gets Underway

The IrIsh VIllage @ expo 2020: 
CelebraTIng 25 Years of award-

wInnIng hospITalITY

dubaI duTY free  
wIns MulTIple awards aT The  

2nd VIrTual TraVel reTaIl expo

D
ubai Duty Free executive 
Vice Chairman & CeO, Colm 
McLoughlin was honoured 
with the coveted Lifetime 
achievement award at 

the 2021 edition of  Gulf  business 
awards held on 23rd November at 
the Central Park towers in Dubai 
international Financial Centre 
(DiFC).

Organised by Motivate 
Publishing, the annual Gulf  
business awards recognise the most 
successful companies and industry 
leaders across different sectors in 
the GCC. the special recognition 
acknowledged McLoughlin for his 
outstanding contribution to the 
travel retail industry and his strong 
leadership of  Dubai Duty Free since 
1983.

Commenting on the award 
McLoughlin said, “i am thrilled and 
delighted that i have been selected 
to receive this special award. i 
attribute it absolutely and totally 
to our team of  staff  and the effort 
they make in making our business 
successful and, of  course, to our 
Chairman H.H. Sheikh ahmed bin 

Saeed al Maktoum, who was also 
honoured with the same award in 
2017.”

McLoughlin now follows the 
footsteps of  other uae luminaries 
including H.e. Mohamed alabbar, 
H.e. Sheikha Lubna bint Khalid al 
Qasimi, H.e. easa Saleh al Gurg, 
and Sir tim Clark, among others.

Salah tahlak, executive Vice 
President – Corporate Services of  
Dubai Duty Free accepted the award 
on behalf  of  Mr. McLoughlin. He 
was joined by other Dubai Duty 
Free officials including Sinead el 
Sibai, SVP – Marketing, bernard 
Creed, SVP – Finance, Mona al ali, 
SVP – Human resources, and Zayed 
al Shebli, SVP - Loss Prevention & 
Corporate Security.

Special awards recognising the 
Sustainability Company of  the year, 
SMe of  the year, Disruptor, and 
businesswoman of  the year were 
also presented during the night.

the awards were adjudged by the 
Gulf  business team and a special 
independent judging panel that 
included well-known industry and 
business leaders.

ColM MCloughlIn reCeIVes  
gulf busIness lIfeTIMe 

aChIeVeMenT award

A
t tHe SeCOND eDitiON 
of  the Virtual travel 
retail expo, Dubai Duty 
Free (DDF) won multiple 
awards in two different 

awards ceremonies that took 
place online on the final day of  
the virtual expo on 15th October.

Organised by the Moodie Davitt 
report Dubai Duty Free received 
four awards in the Middle east & 
africa category for the inaugural 
travel retail Superstars awards, 
while it received two awards 
in the eighth edition of  
the Moodies travel 
Journey Digital 
awards.

the travel 
retail Superstars 
awards, which 
shone a spotlight 
on the frontline and 
behind- the -scenes 
heroes and heroines 
who have helped keep 
the industry going during the 
Covid-19 pandemic, Dubai Duty 
Free was awarded the ‘Star 
team – Shopfloor’ for DDF brand 
ambassadors for Pernod ricard, 
‘Star team - back Office’ for 
Operations and Hr team, ‘Star 
individual – Shop Floor’ for Sales 
assistant, ali attia ali elsayed 
and ‘innovation - back Office’ 
for it team for Home Delivery 
Specials service.

Meanwhile, at the Moodies 
travel Journey Digital awards, 
which highlight campaigns and best 
social and digital media practices 
during the global pandemic, the 
retailer was awarded with the ‘best 
use of  Social Platforms’ for DDF 

pandemic response and the ‘best 
Creativity and innovation during 
Covid-19’ for DDF Home Delivery 
Specials service.

Commenting on these awards, 
Dubai Duty Free executive 
Vice Chairman & CeO, Colm 
McLoughlin said, “We are 
thrilled that our efforts have been 
recognised through these two 
awards programmes held during 
the Virtual travel retail expo. it’s 
a testament of  our commitment 

to our employees, customers, 
and retail partners in 

adapting our business 
despite the enormous 
challenges brought 
on by the pandemic, 
which included the 
launch of  our Home 
Delivery Service 

and our continues 
effort to engage and 

serve our customers 
be it in-store, online or 

through social media platforms. 
i would like to thank the panel 
of  judges who voted for Dubai 
Duty Free in these two award 
categories.”

the group of  dedicated 
DDF brand ambassadors for 
Pernod ricard was awarded for 
demonstrating an incredible level 
of  discipline and grit, wresting 
control of  the unprecedented 
situation of  the Pandemic 
and transforming it into an 
opportunity for self-improvement. 
the DDF Operations and Human 
resources team was recognised 
for being at the centre of  DDF’s 
rapid response to the COViD-19 
crisis by keeping the workforce 

safe, engaged, productive, and 
resilient. Meanwhile, DDF 
Sales assistant, ali attia ali 
elsayed was awarded for his 
extraordinary customer service 
skill and exemplary records 
making him as one of  DDF’s finest 
employees while the DDF Home 
Delivery Specials service was 
awarded for giving the experience 
and confidence needed to set up 
and operate a totally new revenue 
stream as an airport retailer.

the ‘best use of  Social 
Platforms’ was awarded to 
Dubai Duty Free for its social 
media messaging which focused 
on nurturing the community 
as opposed to any hard sell 
through its travel from Home 
series which helped foster 
engagement and stronger 
association with customers and 
travellers in general. Lastly, the 
‘best Creativity and innovation 
during Covid-19’ was awarded 
to DDF Home Delivery Specials 
service which formed a part of  
the retailer’s commitment to its 
customers to ensure they can 
enjoy its great range of  products 
while staying safe at home.

the Virtual travel retail expo, 
which took place from 11th–15th 
October is a pioneering virtual 
trade show and symposium 
designed to both mirror and 
enhance a real conference and 
exhibition which was launched 
last year, has already established 
itself  as the largest virtual event 
in the global travel retail calendar, 
and the 2021 edition has set it to 
the next level with an even bigger 
and better offering.

Colm mCloughlin  
Executive Vice Chairman & CEo of 

Dubai Duty Free

D
ubai Duty Free was 
named ‘airport retailer of  
the year’ for a record tenth 
time at the Frontier awards 
held on 27th October at 

the Hôtel barrière Le Majestic in 
Cannes, France.

Held to coincide with the annual 
tax Free World association 
(tFWa) conference and exhibition, 
the Frontier awards, which are 
often referred to as ‘the Oscars of  
travel retail industry’, celebrate 
the innovation, creativity, and 
excellence within the travel retail 
industry.

Commenting on the award, 
Dubai Duty Free executive 
Vice Chairman and CeO, Colm 
McLoughlin said, “We are thrilled 
to receive our record tenth Frontier 
airport retailer of  the year award. 
this award will always be treasured 
as it is a testament to our hard 
work and commitment despite the 
challenging year. i would like to 
thank the organisers and the judges 
for their support and i join our 
Chairman H.H. Sheikh ahmed bin 
Saeed al Maktoum in dedicating 
this Frontier award to each and 
every member of  our staff.”

Hosted by DFNi Frontier 
magazine, this year’s distinguished 
panel of  judges, which comprised 
of  seven top executives from the 
industry who collectively boast a 
wealth of  experience across a wide 
geographical area, chose from a 
large number of  entries from all 
over the world.

Dubai Duty Free’s continuing 
achievement both in terms of  

its sales as well as strengthening 
its position as an innovative 
and expanding retail operation 
despite the impact of  the Covid-19 
pandemic, were some of  the key 
points noted by the judges before 
awarding the ‘airport retailer of  
the year’ to the operation..

in addition, Dubai Duty Free 
along with other duty-free  
and travel retailers was also 
presented with a special 
collective award for ‘Outstanding 
Contribution’ to recognised 
frontline staff  in the duty-free and 
travel retail industry.

Dubai Duty Free won its first 
‘airport retailer of  the year’ award 
in 1985 – at the first Frontier awards 
ceremony – and again in 2000, 2001, 

2004, 2007, 2012, 2014, 2017, and 2018. 
the operation has also won in other 
categories over the years including 
‘best Marketing Campaign’ in 
1986, 1990, 2009, and 2015. in 1986, 
Colm McLoughlin was presented 
with the ‘Duty Free Person of  the 
year’ award and in 2004 a special 
‘Lifetime achievement award’ was 
presented in recognition of  his 
significant role within the duty-free 
industry. While former Dubai Duty 
Free President, George Horan was 
also presented with the same award 
in 2016 following his retirement in 
June. after 33 years of  working in 
the company. in 2019, Dubai Duty 
Free’s emiratisation Officer, Muna 
Hassan was named as a recipient of  
the ‘talent of  tomorrow’ award.

h.h. Sheikh Ahmed bin Saeed Al maktoum, President of Dubai 
Civil Aviation Authority and Chairman of Dubai Duty Free and Colm 

mcloughlin, Executive Vice Chairman & CEo of Dubai Duty Free with 
the Frontier ‘Airport Retailer of the Year’ award.

Dubai Duty Free executive team headed by Ramesh Cidambi, Coo along with Sinead El Sibai,  
SVP - marketing and Sharon Beecham, SVP - Purchasing accepted the award on behalf of Dubai Duty Free  

in Cannes France.

The irish Village in Jubilee Park at Expo 2020 Dubai, outside terraces (on the 
ground) and the lovely rooftop terrace which is perfect for sundowners.

Pat hennessy, Commissioner general of ireland Pavilion (Expo 2020) joined Dubai 
Duty Free officials headed by Colm mcloughlin, Executive Vice Chairman & CEo of 

Dubai Duty Free and Dave Cattanach, general manager -The irish Village complex at 
the cake cutting to celebrate the 25th anniversary of The irish Village.

T
He WOrLD HaS 
beeN WaitiNG for 
expo 2020 Dubai and 
the irish Village 
is proud to be part 

of  it, having opened its 
doors to expo visitors on 
1st October 2021. the irish 
Village is conveniently 
located in Jubilee Park, 
which will be the main hub 
for entertainment for six 
months. the look and feel of  
the irish Village Garhoud 
have been recreated down 
to the weathervane on 
top of  the clock and the 
ballinasloe Post Office. 
Guests can enjoy sitting 
outdoors on the terrace 
listening to ‘Graham 
Mills’, a traditional irish 
musician who has been 
flown in especially for the 
event – you can raise your 
glass to the world.

recently, the irish 
Village in Garhoud 
celebrated 25 years 
of  award-winning 
hospitality, since opening 
in October 1996.

D
ubai Duty Free has 
returned to the high seas with 
its sponsorship of  the Dubai 
Duty Free Sailing League 
regatta to be held at Dubai 

Offshore Sailing Club (DOSC) from 
1st–4th December, to coincide with the 
uae National Day.

Hosted by DOSC, the event will 
follow a Sailing League format with 
a series of  short 15–20 minutes races. 
a total of  24 teams, which includes 
12 locals and 12 internationals will 
compete on Sb20 keelboats in a 
tournament spread across four days 
and culminating in a four-boat final on 
Saturday, 4th December to determine 
the winners.

Commenting on this latest sports 
sponsorship, Dubai Duty Free 
executive Vice Chairman & CeO, 
Colm McLoughlin said, “We are 
delighted to be on board as the title 
sponsor of  the Dubai Duty Free 
Sailing League regatta. Water sports 
have a very strong following in the 
region and the uae sailing scene is 
very active with the DOSC at its core. 
We are looking forward to this event 
and i am confident that it will be a 
success.”

Dubai Offshore Sailing Club 
Commodore, Simon reeves added, the 
Commodore of  Dubai Offshore Sailing 
Club, Simon reeves added: “We are 
proud to have the support of  Dubai 
Duty Free as the title sponsor of  this 
inaugural event, which is designed 
to showcase the fantastic sailing 
conditions that the uae has to offer. 
i am sure that Dubai Duty Free will 
bring a lot of  prestige to the event and 
its support will provide a world-class 
experience for all the participants.”

Set against the backdrop of  Dubai’s 
golden coastline, the event is sure to 

deliver action and excitement with 
the races of  the two short laps to be 
held directly in front of  Nessnass 
beach providing a great view of  the 
competition from the shoreline.

the inaugural event will set the 
standard as the DOSC is set to bid to 
host the Sb20 World Championships 
in 2024.

Over the past three decades, Dubai 
Duty Free has developed strong links 
to several sporting events both in 
the uae and abroad. by supporting 
so many events at the highest level 
and all around the globe, Dubai Duty 
Free is effectively promoting Dubai’s 
sporting, leisure, and business 
facilities, which are second to none.

Dubai Duty Free
Since its opening on 20th December 
1983, Dubai Duty Free (DDF) has 
grown into one of the largest travel retail 
operators in the world with a turnover of 
US$2.029 billion in 2019. Despite the 
challenges of COVID-19, DDF continues 
to achieve highlights both in terms of 
its sales as well as strengthening its 
position as an innovative and expanding 
retail operation.
Currently operating at Dubai 
International Airport, the operation 
has consistently raised the benchmark 
for airport retailing and it continues to 
grow. To date, DDF has received over 
700 awards including the Frontier 
Awards for ‘Airport Retailer of the Year’ 
which was won by the operation for a 
record tenth time in 2021.
For more information on Dubai Duty Free 
please visit www.dubaidutyfree.com.
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